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The Toronlto Willard Tract
Deposîtory,

Corner Yonge and Temperance St.,

HAVE ALWAYS ON HANI> THE LATrEsT

WORKS IN

Theology

Biography

Missionary Literature

Sunday School Bookcs

Bibles, Teachers' Bibles

Cemmentaries, Text Books

Juvenile Poem Books, P rize Books

And an immense variety of TRACTS
suitable for

GENERAL DISTRIBUTION
AND FOR

SPIECIAL WORK.
Tracts on -lVU E lbinRD'm s MU PP 19a"
Tracts on "CIBW'IN lVINti
for" IIlIMMIEIN IIANlDM.' A1seY.1P.M.

Give us a c ail, or send for Catalogue or
Liais. Address

THE T fONTO

WILLARD TRAC¶ DEPOSITORY
Verser Vouge audlesperance Se

TORONTO.

Metliodist Book and Publishing
Hoztse.

REQUIRED READING
0F THECHAUTAUQU A LITERARY AND

SCIENTIFIC CIRCLE.
1892-1893.

filrecla, IIif"lry, by Janmes R. Joy,
A.M ....... I.................... $x'o

t'aIllta,an Historical Romence,by Prof.,
A. J. Church, London University .. soo

The United 14tatew and Fore4it
lPowc,-u, by W. E. Curtis, ot tht
U. S. Stete Iiepartmcnt......... 0O

by Prof. W. C. WilWtnson, » niiversity
of Chicago....... .. j... . 1 0

Greek Architecture anti Ncuip-
Cure (illustreted), by Prof. T. R.
Smith and Mr. George Redford, Lon-
don................................o50

AIanual et Chrosîlan E vi-
deutcemi, by Prof. George P. Fisher,
Yale University .................... o 50

Tite' Chnucnnquan (t2 nurubers, il-
lustreted) ......................... 2 o

Canadien Students will pleese note that tht
books are stupplied by the Canadian Agents et
the Arpericen publishers prices, no advance
beng ffade for duty, etc. Canadien Students
will, therefore. find it t0 their adventage te
Order frem the Canadien Agents, and lave tht
duty vhich they would have to pay if ordered
frons the States.

CANADIAN AGENTS:

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Wesley Kuliinig, - - To.ront.
C. W. *COATES, MONTREAL, QUE.

S F. HUESTIE. HALIFAX, N.S.

REMINGTON JYPEWRITE R
GEORGE Bhi GOUGH,

z0-z2 Adeleide ~tet East
TelePhone 1207. TORON1ýtQ

Toron/o,

35oohg.

NEW BOOKS.
,-The Caliphate;, Its Rise, Decline and

Feli. By Sir William Muir ... $3 25
2-James Gilmour, of Mongolia ; His

Diaries and Letters. Edited by
R. Lovett, M A................... 2 25

3-Lifé of John A. Macfavden, D.D. By
Alex. Mackennai, D.D ........... 2 50

4-The Wel.Spring of Inmrtelity ; A
Taie of Indien Life. By S. S.
Hewlett.......................... 150

5-The Cburch of To-Morrow ; A Series
of Addresses. By W. J. Dawson.I 25

6--The Pauline Theology. By George
B. Stevens, D.D................ 2 0

7-The Spirituai Development of St.
Paul. By George Matheson, D.D. X 75

S-The Conquering Christ, and other
Sermons. By Alex. Meclaren, D.D. 1 25

ý-The Kinizdom of Christ and the
Chsrch of Ireland. By R. R. War-
ren, LL.D ...................... 1 o0

io-The Divine Enterprise cf Missions.
18y A. T. Pierson D.D......... . 125

er-The Teaching of éhrist; lits Condi-
tions, Secret and Resuits. By
Bisbop Moorehoose ............... 1 oo

12-The Biessed Life; How te Find and
Live It. BY N. J.Hofmlyr. z . 1oo

JOHN YOU le
UPPER CANADA TRAC' SOCIETY

loti VObNEI; mTerI
TOIRON'rOi

'«bat alld Ho w to' Preaob.
Lectures delivered in the U. P. Coilege, Edin-

burgh, by REV. ALEX. OLIVER, D.D.

- CONTENTS -
The Christian Ministry, its Doties and Difficul-

ties.
-The Matter and Form of Preacbing.
Tfhe Menner of Preaching.
Choce of Text.
Varier3- in tbe Puipit.
Speculative Difficutties in tht Pulpit.

IPOMI-pAe ID S.to.

:.&IcrdZÂluis a301;5
PRESTORONA
,,0, 1Room, * TO T

PRESRYT»ERidm*II#DQYAÀRTER.Ç
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIIES.
Schools desiring te replenish their Libreries

cannot do better than send te

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
232 St. James Street, Monr4l, where tbey cen
select from the choicest stocki in the Dominion,
and et very low prices. Speýial inducensent
Send for catalogue and price-.J School requi3i s
of every descripio cnsanio n hend. ý

W. DRYSDALE ý Ce. /n
Agents, Presbyterian B oarddJPublicaýi

232 St. James Street, Mentreal,,

WE GIVE THE FACTS.

Y0U DO THE TALKING.

NOW READV

[Handbook of P[ ibition Facts
Bv WILBUR F. OPELAND.

Anybody can make a g> speec, r h udup
bis n in a political scussion, if eihasmos, ID U'At,.'rMte b k op bis stat'ements.
Get above book and you b e thens.

PRICE 50 CENTS, PO$STPAID.

FUNK & WVAGNALL COMPAS>',
Nlw YOiRK. LeroNDN , G

Il RICHMOND ST. WEST. TORONTO.

OUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE,

-o-

î.-Students mey enter et eny time with equel
advantege.100

2-Tht demand for our graduafes is greater
n0w than et any fermer time.

3.-O vie% ef the. perior dvantages afford-
ed, our rte_ f ritielare t Ot sfaveurabie
offéirtd by a yS el1f -suilbrtin 4>nadien institu-

4. -Th t~i gîi in i1r Modern Len-
guage Dpertin t lotie, wortb tht entire
to't of tuation 1 t subjects teugbî.

S.-Tbe dev pmne cf sterling cheracter is
tht feundatien princi in Our sîntes of train-
ing.

6.-Tht self-sopporting sçheelisj tht only
educetional institution that is feunded on a basic
of ebsolute justice.

7 .- Tbe Annuel Circular, giving full inform-
ation. and iiluerrated with beautitul specimens
cf or own pen-drawing, wili becsent freet t ny
address, on application te

MALCOLM M,%CCORMICK, PRINCIPAL.

Seýtecm6er r4 dk,

HARPER & BROTHERS'
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ON CANADA's FRONTIER. Sketches of
Ilistory, Sport, and Adventure ; ani
of the Indians, Missionaries, Fur-t rad-
ers, and Newer Settlers of Western
Canada. By JULIAN IRALî'H. Illus-
trated. Svo, Cloth, Ornamental, $2.5o.

THOMAS CARLYLE. By JOHN NicHoL,
LL.*D., M.A. 12MO, Cloth. 75 cents.
In the "English Men of Letters Series,"
a complete list of which will be sent by
the publishers, on application.

FROM THE BOOKS 0F LAURENCE HUT-
TON. With Portrait. 16mo, Ctoth,
Ornamental, $x.oo. Uniformn witb
HARPRR'S AMERICAN ESSAYISTS,
comprising: Criticism and Fiction, by
William Dean Howells; As We Were

Sa i1 , 'bv Charles Dudley Warner ;
PFrom the Easy Chair, by George WVil-
liam Curtis ; and C'onCerning AUl of
Us, by Thomas Wentworth Hîigginson.

TIjAT WILD WHEEL. A Novel. By
SF.ZANcEs ELEANOR TROLLOPE. il-

lustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamen -
tai, $1.50.

YOUNG LUCRETIA, AND OTHER STO-
RIES. By MARY E. WILKINS, Au-
thor oi 1"A New England Nun, and
Other Stories," "lA Humble Romance,
and Other Stories," etc. Illustrated.
Post 8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1.25.
(In '« Iarper's Young People Series." )

AuNT ANNPE. A Novel. BV Mrs. W.
K. CLIFFORD, author of "Love Let-
ters of a Worldly Woman," etc. Post
8vo, Cloth, Ornamental, $1.25.

HIOW WOMEN SHOULD RIDE. By "lC.
DE L-URST." lIilustrated. 16mo,
Cloth, Ornamental, $1.25.

AN EDIRLWEISS 0F THE SIERRAS,
Golden-Roci, and Other Tales. By
Mrs. BURTON IIARRISON. Post 8VO,
Clotb. Ornamental, $1.25.

A L,.tTTER OF INTRODUCTION. A
Farce. By W. D. HOWELLS. 1111u8-
trated. 32mo, Ciotb, Ornamental, 5o
cents. (In Il Harper's Black and White
Series.")

CITY FESTIVALS. By WILL CARLE-
TON, Author of 'lFarm Ballada,"
Il"City Ballads," etc. Illustrated.
Square Svo, Cloth, Ornamental, $2.00;
Gîlt Edges, $2.5o ; Fu Seal, $4 00.

MRS. KEAIS BRADFORD. A Novel.
By MARIA LOUISEt POOL, Author of
IlRoweny in Boston," IlDally," etc.
Post 8vo, Clotb, Ornamnental, $1.25.

THIEPURITAN IN HOLLAND, ENGLAND,
AND AmERICA. An Introduction to
Ametican History. By DOUGLAS
CAMPBELL. Two volumes. Svo,
Cloth, Uncut E'iges and Gilt Tops,
$5.oo. (tI a Box.)

THE BLUE-GRASS REGION 0F KEN-
TUCKY, and Other Kentucýcy Articles.
By JAMES LANE, ALLEN, Author of
1Fle and Violin, and Other Ken-

tucky Tales and Romances." Illos-
trated. 8v-), Cloth, Ornamental, $2.5o.

THE MAG-IC INK, and Other StOries.
By WILLIAM B3LACK, Author of "9A
Princess of Thule," etc. Illustrated.
12mso, Cloth, $1.25.

LI'r[RARY LANI)MARKS 0F LONDON.
By LAURENCE HUrTON. (New Edi-
tion.) Iilustrated with over 70 Por.
traits. Post Svo, Cloth, Ornamental,
$ 1.75-

-rH£ VEN TIANS. A Novel. By M. E.
BRADDON, Author of "«John March-
mont's Legacv," etc. Post 8vo, Cloth,
Ornamental, $1.50.

VESI'Y 0F THE BASINS. A Novel. By
S. P. McL. GREENE. Post 8vo, Cloth,
Ornamentai, $1.25.

DiEGo PîNZON, anu the Feerfol Voyage
he took loto the Unknown Ocean,
AD. 1492. By JOHN RUSSELL COR-
YRLL. Illustrated. Post 8vo, Cloth,
Ornamental, $1.25. (In IlHarper's
Young People (New) Series.")i

JAMES RUSSELL LCJWELL:. an Address.
By GEORGE WILLIANI CURTIS. Wath
Illustrations. Small i6mo. Cloth,
Ornamental, 50 cents. (b "'Harper's

1892.

fMscellaneous.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER
143 COLLEGE STREET,

3k!) DOOR WEST 0F AVENUE,
TORONTO.

SUCCESSOR TOJATE ý
NOTMAN & F I4421R.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREÂL)

DEBENTURE t EALERS,
FINANCIAL AG TS, E tc.

-e--

Money to Loan for h Clients
In large or F.mell sums on Real Estate Security.

LOANS ON CHURCH PROPERTY

A SPECIALTY.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND,
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETrc.

SELL'S ADVERTISINC CENCY &TIO.
CAPITAL, $25sOoe.

HENRY SELL, AGER,.
(Editer and Feunder ef " S L'S WORLD'S

PRECSS.")
Fuit particolars regarding British or European

Advertîsing, Sampie Pepers, Rates, etc., et the
Londen Office, 167-168 Fleet Street, er et

XIEW VOUK OFFICIE,
%ORIP§tris Slw, GreunaiFlueir.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
PUBLISHERS, :: 'PRINTERS,

BOOKBINDERS.

ALL WHO MAKE OR T E

PROMISSORy NOTES
-OR -

BILLS 0F EXCIAGE

Should get the Letest Book. Sent Fret
on receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTHE, $5. HLFfàl CALF, $5.50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS,

WiTH EXTENSIVE NOTES AND) FoRms.

ADDRES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd

TORONTO, ONT.

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SEýVICE.

-o-

Aug. 26.... Sarnia ..... sept,14

Sept1..... .Lbrador.. .. .... Sept.s
Sep't. 9 q . Oregon ............ Sept. "22
Sept. 155..Vancouver. ..Oct. 5
Sept. 23 .*-*Toronto ............ Oct. 12

Pes"engers embark after I oclock evening
previeus to sailing date.

Saloons emidstiipQ, large and airy. Every
attention paid te cosfort of passengers.

Rates of Passage-First Cebin, $40 te $80;
Second Cabin, $30;' Steerage, $20.

Speciel discount te clergymen and their
fasîlies.

For passage epply te any Agent of tbe Ces-

D.anyNE or. QETEU -COFRI
General Agents Mantreal. , r Liv s

SUPERFLUOIJS H f lAI, ML , ItS <mKand ail Facial blemishes permanent] reioved cO0 c 0Oby Electrelysiç. Dit FOSTXR ,Eleçtyician.
Roo 2 et, New Arcade cor. Yonge&Germard , ts eueO P wi/la Watop e, 11

$2.0O per Annum, ln a.dva.nCe.
Single Coptes, Pive Cents.

Mibtcel[aneous,

FOP THE

BEST PLANS,
BEST POLICIES and
BEST CLASSIFICATION

0F RJSKS
APPLV TO

THE TEMPERANCE AND C LNERAL [IFE
ASSURANCE COMP NY.

Ask for and read our circuler ntitled

"THE BETTER
Correspondence Solicited.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRESIDENT,

H. SUTHERLAND, Manager
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

AND

SONNE~O~TTRUSTS CO.
VA IU LTS __ ____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

Guarautpe nad Reaerve
Wund%.........S5,O

Hou. Bd. fliaite, Q.C., LL-D.,Presideng
E. A. Itteedck. IIL.D Vice.Presùf IsJohn IoVieV. L.D

Under the approval of the Ontario Goveront
the Company is accepted by the High Court Of
justice a% a Trrusts Company, and frein its organ-ization bas been employed by the Court for theinvestmert of Court Funds. The Company actaas EX ECUTOR,A DIIN 4IW ATOIZREC EU VRIITITTIKB GIJAR-
IDIAN, T1RVUITEEl, AF44lMju<1Usi
in other fiduciery capacities, utider direct Pr suIstiturje apointment. .The Conipanyy usaacts sA~I oer X EcIJTrouanda
TRE04T M nd or the transaction of alfinancial busi ss; i n 515 money. et best rates, infirst mortgage d ber securitteç; issues and
countersigns Vbon~nd debenturea ; collects rents,
inteet, dividends, etc. It obviates the need ofsecuriîy for Administrations, and relieves indi-ýiduals froin responsibiliry as well s front encrons
duties.

The services of Solicitors who brin g estates or
» ~ siest h Company are retained. Al busi-nese.'ntçtustedeto the Company wili be econonic-
ally and promprly attended to.

J. W. -LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

Toîooto Savings and Loan Co,
46 KING ST. W241T, TORONTO.

Interest allowed on Saig Accounts et
FOUR PER CENT. fron day 'cf deposit te
dav cf withdrawel. \Special .atea on timp
deposits. Moneyote l
ROBT. JAFFRAY , N%.X. AMES,

President. Manager.

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.9
0ON orDON, ENG LANOD

FOUNDED sSI

CAPITAL, - - - $6,000,000,
Branci'managerp,/or Canad

MATTHEWC. HINSHAW, - M NTREA

WOOD & MACDON L
AGENTrs scR ToiTO,

36 KENG tMTREET BANT.
Agents required in unrepreseisted towns.

STAN DARD
ASS'URANCE COXPÂN y

Total Assurances in Canada, 12,2 ,8

Fund Invested in Canada, - 0 6, 2O O

Wednesday,

1 '
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO)., LIMq-EI)
General Office, 6 King Street East.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cou
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINI'D SUGARS 0F
THE WELL KNONVN BRAND)

0F THSE HIGHEST QUALITY AND PiURITY.

Afadé by the Laiesi Processes, uand ïVeTvest amti Be.çt

Ma.c/iery, not .'urÉassed anyw/serc.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In 50 and sua lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl" Gran7ula ted,
Special Brand, the finest whicb can bc made.

EXTRA GRANULA TE
Very Superiar Quality.

CREAN SUGIRS,
(Nat dried).

TELLOW SIGAdRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

STRI/PSP
0f ail Grades iu Barrels and baif Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. aud 8 lb. each.

S-TStiH MINSTREL-I Uc
WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:

Coller ERerriW-Auld Robin Gray-Bonnie
Prince Chrlie-Flora Macfonald's Lam-
ont-Nae Luck About the Hoose-Scottlah
Blue BUll-Tak' Yer Auld Cloak Aboot
y.-The Eraes o' Yarrow-Bon.nle Dun-
lee-D.ar Land Ayont the Ben,-My.Nan-

aiOTuUloch&orum-The Sweetest Word
on a bRMue-Pibroch of DonnUi
Daim-The Flowers o' the Forest-Dinna
Vrauh Ter Heed I-Tise Land o' tise Leal-

Away . gaLandisoapes-ScôtOis Dain-
târs :oseýtParitch, Kail, Ha ggis, an*
Eannecks - 17 a' me for Prince Charlie-
Ohl Saw Ye M y Wee Thing-Sons of Scot-
land-Wheu thse- Kye Cornes Rame-Re-
tum, My Darling-PAy He"ttg SeotlandS
Yet-<> i Are Yo Bleepin', Maggto-.Scots
Wha Hae 1-Willie's GonG to Meivifle Cas--

tl-iutle Ver tise'Lave O't-My Dear
'Hielan' Laddte O -Tise Soottish £msi-

nat. Fiaroweâ-Foatr a' Bhata; or, 'i ho
j3aaman-Blue Sonnets over tise Border.
Poar FREE TrO ANY ADDPEsS ON RECEIPI'

0F TEN CENTS.
INRIE je GRARAM, Music Printors,

C 26 at 28 Oolboi'no St., Toronto. Can.

Unlike theODutch Process
No Aialles

Other Cliemicals
i are used in the

preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is abaoiutely pure

<md soluble.
t bas more t/tan three times thte strcngth

of CCoa MiXcîl witlt Starch, Arrowroot,,
or Sugar, sud le far mreconon1iealg
costing less t/tan oe cent a clip. I
ls deliejous, nourisbing, a d1 NA LY

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W, Baker &Pto., Dorchester, Mass.-
UMAT 0FOLKS 0

A ta-kettle
ofhot water

<' s ves ecuout libot water

to do the eîntii-e wash wliciî

I I SURPRISE SoAP i.s used.
There's n~o washi boilci-

- Thucre's îîoîîe ioftliat lbot

steaml about the lbouse on -wasli day.

This is at simple easy -way of wasiug the clotlîeýý'

-wvthout boiling or seaýldiii<r tliem.

SURPRISE SOAP (10es it.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS, -

Manuacturer' and.Pr1Uters
PAJ'F,R, PAPER BAGX FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOflJING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,T N ~, ETC.

2, an'd 21 Welliugton Street W., Taranto.

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thorougbiy Dry, ut and Split to a unifarm
szdelivered ta a y part of the city or any

fart of yeur premis . Cash ou dellivery, viz.
6 vr'e t or S8,13 crteie<r *$2,
%80 41 -nies for ~A Craie ds as muchi
as a Barrel. Send a st card t

HARVEY & Co., PPÂRD ST.,

Or go to your Grocer or Druggist arid

it gives the sweetesi,

145 the directionsR4 E AD on the wrappcr.

cruoC1.O. S LR <

eat&Lmgue.witth*fbutîînais. Prtrc nsrms FREL

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention thîs patTer

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL FOUNDRY
TROY, N.

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR &AD 0p

Chureh, Chime and Se 1s

ALSA"ND r dlnS>o7 p raIntownfo oerOrs

Telephouue 15;70 MENEETJY & COMPANY7
WIEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

Il ~~~For Churcliheos . t..ile'u thii--Q su~~~~adpleas. Frio-ta ii iilrD U N N PS uoted for superior ýy unr ail ùtllc-ti

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURINGBAIKINO HURCH BE LLS 19.4~ua R PURI.5T BELL METAL, LOPPER AMD TIN.
$edfrPrice and 0ai-g~

THEf COOK S BEST FRIEND 9
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

______ 1 ILLbtSrATdÀ IYIIIk i

BI1CKS FOR LADIES.
9Dkr ArdMJ.g rud9*/ #» folJemim

Perié:-
artiaUie Embraidery. Dy Bila IL

C>urc. isel pages. Profuseiy Iliu-
tred .. .............................. .0 o

comploeeBooki et nomme Amue-
.ent@ ....-.-......... ,a es

Vepie Bookle i g iq.stesud
LetWriîer......,,..-..-... 0ces

<Jeemeepia et Immole. collecieo 0
gags, Ballade, Dances, seleetionli...0ese

C= myPascla Werk. Thise bthhout
vekye u bhlsbMd - sie bflfet

fauterweek- -- -- --- - - - ---- 0 es
W&M..Y rmid and Crookes Weeh e se

R.w te Crochet. Hzplilet snd easliy
uaderetood directleme. tlusmted....- 0 ,Ets

Hew ce Hait and Whslie0HUis..0 e e
H.maingsen mil md aeFaime-

tua. à,cemplete Guide te the Art.--- a age
Kefsington BEbridryand Colous

of Flowers. Explîcît Information foi the
rnoms titehes, and decrlpioiie01 Te

£lowere, îelilg hem each %hould be work.
ed, mirai Saitiales Rid mhat colours te
use for the leuves, ettma, Petah.stamans,
tu., et eahefleuer. Profusel glutatd0e

HMistima and icrochet. Bi jeule
joue. éoe Ilusratons. Kittlnx, nae-
rame ad eroehet, dealgas sud direetione c le

ILaik9 anamy Waek. Edited by
jeane Joue. New snd revlsed edtion,
with over yoeeIllustrations.....-... 0 e

ILetteseand NI.*eam a. Ny 1Jouai
Jose..Over s,cco Illustrations......e0 j
Ha.mth Catalogue cf Stamplag
Pate. aje double-aise.pages; thox.
ea$ fi untrationsecf tmi Pt

Ilru for Kensiogtoà, O e and ibbom
/Embroldery, Kesinton sud Lustre(Painting, alphabets, memograine, braid
ing patteras, ec. ... ......... .. es

IKait.ee ad 1Unir PI. Crochet
W.ek. Désigue fos fringes, afghans,
te ... . ............... 0s

lieder. Cooeeu an imaRditmi
guide.......... -... 9e

RmoderaBoock et Wenders. Cou.
eaiiug descriptione mnd Ilustrations et
the most monderful mrks oa( Nature
and Mau ........................ . .. -e e

Needi.werk A manuel off ttehee la
embroidery and drame m.rk. by Jouai.
Joue. ecl9utr0e1.0,..........0

Ornementasl Stitoheafer s broider aesi
Pu@mie TiraI.eouDaesWork. Pm>-

hselyIiluessase..- Ue--
Voueae.et th. e elstselleîyA

luMastso1 cial Etiqmete e

PURE
'PpWDERED 09

PURET, ST OCEslST
Ees:dyfaruse nan onîî.For msking SOBp,

SotnnWtr.D jsînfecuneand a bundMl Other
uses. A oa equels 20puinLiiis Bal Soda.

1.14 bY AltGroeerits ns,! Drugriete
'Un'i. W-Oxx.sr~ . 'Xwcmt 3 w

It le.a certain and .seedy c e forj
0014 iu the ead snd 'atarsh al tS
nages.

S0TMrIý L.CLEANE ING,

Instant Rei , Permi nent
Cure, Failure inposs 'de.
Many o-caleS di, 4i= np

symptome af Catarrb, mch sasheUl
ache yatiai deafacas, iosng sente of
amei loui bresth, hawking and ait
tmng, nausea, genierai feeling af de- 4
biit7, etc. Il )ou are troubicd a-Oh
sny et these or iindred ymptos.!
yaur have Catarrh, and shouid lame ne
âlme la rocuing a battieaf N AsAL
1AL.MBe wArned tn tins.. eleited
-aid lu head rseat in Catarrii, foi-.

iowed by contumptLu and death.
NAs AL \IIin oid by &Il druggistr
n* wiii b "nut, 1Pot païd. ou r&eelpt <j
smice ( Onmtesud 81.00) by addreeslng

FULFORD & CO,,
Brocknllie, Ont,

-il
' rien s Remedy for usearrh la tue

tsvrweeosnb i Judc. on"",Tsis odb rugsso esb alMINAD'S iomnt fr huns 
's0

MI 'Ri i et o M 
r L'O. .T. Hazeltios en,

SparIkIes,

Il ILE's a great editor, isn't he ? "j
said one reporter to another. I
sbould say so. Wby, be gets so
used to saying ' we ' that be often
puis two farts in the street-car
ticket box."

DON'T V0U think a medicine
wbich cures others will cure you ?
Don't you tbink you need Burdock
Blord Bitters to help you to health
and happiness? We know B.B.B.
cures despepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, headache and bad blond.
Don't you think it is time you tried
it ? IWho's the militaty man?"
" Which one ?"" Fellow with
the sraight shoulders and fierce
locuk." 4'Him ? le's no military
man he's broken a suspender but-
ton!"

GENTLMN,-My brother suf-
fered from sumnmer cornplaint, and
was extremely weak. We tried
many remedies, but without cdfect.
At last my aunt advised us to try
Dr. Fowler's Extract of WiId
Strawberry, and be(ore he had
taken one bottie he was cured. We
consider il saved his life-Miss

jADEFLAIDE CRITENDEN, Baldwin,
Ont.

Il "Do you run vour household?"
"No, my wile silos that. " I"Ah,
Isee , you run the office." Il No,

the janitor runs that." IlWhat do
you run ?" «" Well, I run back
and forth."

DFAR SIRs,-I have used your
Eurdock Blood Bitters for bilious-
ness and sick headache, and neyai
neglcct to praise it. Lt brings the
flush of health to oue's cheeks, and
I recommerd it highly.-ANNIii
BEACH, Stevensile, Ont.

HIRAm DALY: 'lMrs. M. E
Grant imïoorîsal ber servants."
Biddles Kip :"6Doesn't that in-
fringe the law?" Hiram Daly:
II don't know. She probably

tbinks they sbould corne in free, as
raw materials.-"

LOCAL OPTION.-This term
should be applied to the choice
every intelligent person bas between
Burdock Blood Bitters, the natural
and z:ertain remedy for dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, beadache
and bad blood, and the various im-
italions offered by unscrupulous
vp1ries as being "«just as good."
L'here is nothing else as good as
B. B.B Lt is an honest medicine,

and has made remnarkable cures
right in our own town.

LITTLE four-year-oid: Mamma,
we had a bootiful tîme at school
singing, after we had said our A,
B, C's ."yIlWhat did you sing, my
dear?" "'Ve Christian heroes,
go for Blaine,' and 'Where, oh,
where are the Three Blue Chul-
dren? "

SIRS,-For several seasons we
have relied on Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry for al
sommer complaints. A few doses
always «ive relief, and it neyer
(ails to cure. We think it is a very
valuable medicine ; as precious as
gld.-MRs. F. C. WINGER, Font
Hill, Ont.

SPIRITS.-Watts. I was at a
spiritualistic seance. Potts: Were
,'ny spirits exhibited ? Watts:
There were. 1 exhîhited a spirit of
investigation, the faithînl exhibited
a spirit of resentment, and that's
what is the matter with my eye.

GENTLEMEN, -- We have six
cbildren, and have relied on Dr.
Fowler's Extraci of Wild Straw-
berry for the past twelve years in al
cases of diarrhS i and sommer com-
plaints, and it neyer fails to cure.
-MRS. A14NA ALLEN, Harle>',
Ont.

64WHATi a wonderful thing elec
tric liht is." Il Yes, it is wonder-

Iother $ 5oo gone, - when--$2 -wouid
have bought not only bis poem, buthis everlasting gratitude.

MANLY PURITY
To cleanso the blood, akinsund alp2 of ever>'

eruption, i ud diseasel whether simple,
eruptio, lmpuity, arofulous, hereditary, ors-

ycerative, no ag.3ncy iu tho

world le sou eedy, econori-

SC UTIC URA,
Remedle«;, conststitig ci
CUTICUBA, tho grcat skin cure,
CUTICURA SOÀP, an exquisite
okin purifier aud beautifier,

and ('UTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier
and grreatest of humor remedies. Lu a word, thef
are the greatest skia cures, blood purifiers, and
humor remedies of modemr imes, as may bc nerd
in the treatmnent of every humor and disease, fromn
eczema to serofula, with the most gratufylug and
unfailing succeais. Sold everywhere.

POTTER DnaeAxD C«EICAL COR?., 11ostoni.
"How to Cure Blood B cri; I mailed free.

fiUPLES, blackheads red, ~ough bande and fe»
Inoe mnue he" tcuoA'f

RHEUMAT& PIN
Pain Plaster relleves rheumatic, @ci-
Fstie, hip, kîdney , chest, and muscular
pains and weakncsses. Price, 35c.

\V~ERRIA
~BAKINGTHOWMDEP ODE

PUI~S ,RONESTBESTO

Contaitis no A!um, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injurianti.

E- W. CILLETT. Toronto. ont.

RAOWAY'S
READY RELIEF,

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use ln the World

.&OEE, TOOTIÂOCRIC &ST][Xà
DZFFZCUCLT EÂXUZ ZTIII-
FPLVEI;Z.&.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in (rom ont
ta twenty minuteç. NOT ONE HOUR aftef
reading thieadvertisement need any one SUFFER
WITH PAIN.

INTIERNKALLY.
From 30 ta 6o draps in haîf a tumibler at watef

will, in a few moments,cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomnach. Nausea, Vomitiug, Heartburn, Nervous'
ness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea
Dyentery,Cholera Marbus, Colic, Fluenya-
ail Internai Pains

ALARIA
ChilIs and Çever,Fever and Ague

nquereil.
There is nat a re ndia agent in the world th~

wili cure fever and aue andalal othe/'malariou<'
biiious and ather fe ers, aided by 1RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly as ADWAY'5 1 ,'READY R$ t
LLEF.

rieIeper .e. S.f#elid bydiru0O
glaSs,

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 5i'ECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Builds up the broken-down constitution, PU rifi
the blood,re'.toring bealth snd vigor Sold b!-
druggists,Si a battle. %.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DVSPIfPNUA sud for the cure ofall t
disoiders of the Sîamach, Liver, Bowel- CO
stipation, Bliousness Headache, etc Price
cents.j

DR. RADWAY & Co., MontreýI-

HOWARTH'S CARMI ?JATlVE MIX URE.
This Medicine is suiort n the 'f ' -<,3'

of the boweIs of Infants, occaiioneýd b/ eti
other causes.

Olves rest to Chlldw< and Ulý
nights to Mot hers and Nurses.- 4<l

Prepsred according ta he original formnula of the 11
john Howarth Manufactured sud sold by

S. IIOWARTH, ORUCCIST243 YONCE STRE
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bath tfile above have been carcia4' i eparedh. n IC'.pofl'c 1tu iCitIfLt
lemrn't fvf t m i" ng v r >,.c -h A ,il leiei,u.re lteltaine, ,thett
R.T. F. Fotheinghant.A, Coiventerof the Generai A.sesnbiy*%Saibsiti.

tttun, ,kc.i for by the GenerAl A'vetitbiV. 'rgte of clavý1Roll% !o t,.nts per

doz. Pce o! Schooi iReciter4 io eettrnçtg. Ad,iie'.-
PrF;SiVr'ttAN l>RINTIN(; & IUIII.iSIi1NG ,C.(Ltd)

foIli>AN Si. '1TORONTO.

1M1tee of the MXteek.
Tiu Arclbishop of Canîterbury, ivia %vas recelnt-

ly a gucst at 1-addo 1I buse, %vas presenit at the
anmal treat given by Lord and Lady A,ýberdleenta
the ciildreîî attciidinq thc schook on11the estate. anîd
addressed same word-, ai coitîscl ta the youing
people prcseîît. Oin Sundfay aitcrnloan lus Grace
%vorslipped iin thc 1arisliclîurch, and inuthc cveuî-
iig conducted service i it:c private chapel at
lladdo I-ouse.

Tiii- Earl ai Lovelace, according ta reccela re-
ports. appears ta ho standing stiffly on lus legal
rglts as a sporting landlord at Loch Torridon,
Ross-slire. Slîortlv ater lie becaîne proprietar le
ttirned back Rcv. lk*eunetii Macdoalîad, ai Apple.
coss, vho wvas crossing a bridge on h1k way ta lild
a religionis service. This led a1 brother uinister at
Shîeldaîg ai Uic saie fmiane ta rcmark tlat there is
no îvay even for the Gospel throuigliLard Love-
lace's estate.

TUE decrease ai the population oai rcland in
'S)' as cOmPdred %itlîi ao i wvas vvýiper cent. The
Roin'aiî C.tiuîv..s hat 10.4 îpet Lent., UiceIrotestatit
Epibcupailiara .2, and the lIresbyterîanls 5.5. IBut
thc Metliodkts gaiiîcd i3 and ail otlier dcîîomnua-
tions 3 S. Of Persanis live ycars ai age and tup-
uards wl0 c011d rcad and %vrite the per centage
%vas in 1'881 5S.3 and ini i89 1 70.7, au iincrease ai
11.3. There ivas a marked iînprovcmeuît iin the
housing ai thc people.

Tiiiý large woodeiî structure il, 1Beliast, kuîuîvi as
the " Ulster Convention i a,"las beciî secured for
Mr. Moody's meetingâ in thc city. 1It is said ta ac-Icomnodate il audience up ta îv,000. It scouîfdeit-
ly expccted tiat lic ivili fi it, but tute questioni 1
iviii lie bc licard thraugiaut it ? Thcre wcrc coinî-
plaints aiter thc Conventian as to tuic speakers îlot
having beeiî lîcarî i carners reinate from tic plat-
formn. But Mr. Muody is. 'lot a parlianiemtary
" mimbler." The iiglitiuug arranîgements arc beîîîg
contributed alînost fre ca cst by Mr. Coates, a cîtyjgas ciicr

1 I w.i'iiîiurites a correspondent ai tic
Britia, tVtgliy, lîcariuugMrlr iake, the lrisliiCaîîa-
diauu M. P., at oue oai 1roiessor )ruutnnoîids Sunl-
day cvcuîiing cvangeiistic services for Edinburgh
studeiitý. l'Tie Earl ai Aberdeen ivas iinthc chair,
and Mr. Biakec gave a bliort addrcss alter the pro-
itssur 'au threc of i then lad becuî stayiîîg at Dla-
nieny %vith Mrl. GlIîstoiîc and TLord Rosebery, for it
%vas .t thtiîtinie ai tic iMidlothian campaign ai
t S 5j, Mr. Ihiakce's address ivas simlple, inmîily, anîd
caruist. Ile spoke aif thc greatest force tiat lie
knew in tIciviale %wrld-tioc power mou iî ave ai
gCttilig mcar ta God in prayer.

Tii. annuai nmeeting for 1,,92 ai tic (Iutaria
Branufaitue Domnion 1 Alliîance wvil bc hid iin
Richmoind H-al, Toronîto, on Tucesday, Sep)teniber
13. Silice the iast animali încctiuîg af this brandi
tic Court ai Appeal lias dccidcdl thiat the local
Optiaon lawv k withi,î the jurisdiction ai tIe Legis-
lture, and lias made it clear tlîat tîîat body lias
larger Pnwer ta deal withî thc liquar question thuan
lias yet been cxcrciscd. Tic Province ai Manitoba
lias ovrwhclininglV dcclared ini favoir ai prohibi.
bilon. Silice the Iast meeting. too, fiitecin uîîici-
Palitics have voted upan prohibitian by.laws. Ini
clagit tic proliibitiomist wvon by majarities aggrcga-
tng ;2(. Ini several muuicipalitics tlîc iaw is inl

actual operation. Tiese facts, the caîl says, make

it clcar that the pre'sent ik a ver>' important point
in the history of tcmiperaîîcc reformi, and au oppor-
tune time for tliose etiga.gckl init . to consider carc-
fully and judiciou'qIy liow hcst ta foIIov up the
Advanîtage gained, ,) &, ti'> î,,teit the total cxtcr-
ination af the liquor traffic.

Titi: C7ristiaii L,-dr dîns renarkcs oit somne af
the membcrs af the tncv (Uadstonc Cabinet: Lord
1 lersccll is thc sont of a dissenting minister %vho
uscd to preacli inCIrnwl ; like lîk predcces-
sors, Lord i Ialsbuiry, Cairns, and iIatlicrley. lie is
an active co-operator iin church work. Mr. Fowlver
is tlic frst Mctlîodist wvho fias cvcr attiined Cabinet
rank ; 11o Congrcgatîonalist or Baptist lias yct en-
tcred the sacred circle. The Marquis of Ripon is a
Roman Catholic ; Mr. Johni Morley may bc rankcd
as an agnostic ; Mr. Arnold Morlcy and Mr. Acland
arc sons of aid fricnds (i Mr. ladstone's; wvitlh Mr.
Asquith they form the junior trio aofthe Cabinet,
the last being the youuigest. Literature is well rc-
prescnted by Mr. Gladstone, Sir George Trevelyati,
Mr. Jalili Morley, Lord Rosebcry, and Mr. Bryce.
Mr. Mundelia ks the only iinistcr of Cabinet rank
whlo is wliat iS Laiicd a self-mnade mail. Outsidc
the Cabinet, Mr. Sydney liuxton is an auth or, and
Lord Iluugliton has been guilty of a volume of
pocms. Like hià father the young Vîccroy ai Ireiand
is ait excellent hust, but is frce froni the financial
pzi-piexities of his grandiather. Ail the four under-
secretaries belon.- ta fanilies wliose names hiave
becume househiold words iin statecraft-Grey, Rus-
selI, Buxtan and Gladstone. Mr. Burt is thc sole
labour representative who attains office. Sir Chas.
Russell and Mr. Rigby become law-officers under
the nov ci uiderstanding thit thevy take no private
practice uutbidc the 1iIonuàofI-L)rjdi uJthe Privy
Council, thib probably încaîîb àaa.rifilceoi sumne
thousands a ycar by bath af thcm.

A uNr~î'~ïsays: lixtant Chîristian
Iîymns may be approximatciy reck-oiled at no iewer
than 400o,000 ; but for ail practîcal purpases the
30,000 liymns of j ulian's - Dictionary ai Hymno-
logy " arc ample and even mnore than ample. 0f
that sciected 30,000 there are some i2u instances iin
wlîîch the hymn wvriter, finding himseif in want of
ant additianal syliable for his first line, lias absurdiy
prefixed thc wvord *'And." Some 2,500 begin with
"O0" or " Oh." Thc arîny of ascertained com-
posers or transiators exceeds 5,ooo, and tiiere arc
noiv ta beb ond liyins in no ietver titan 200
langtiages and dialects. Clement ai Alexandria
wrate the carliest knaî%vn Christianî hymn, outside
the canon ai Scripture. Amoîîgst the languages,
Germait stands at the head, wiva at least îoo,oo
hymns-a hast captained by Luther's noble strain,
the Tcutonlic national hyinn, En feste Burg ist
unser Gtt,' wich, with a soldiers frce speech., vas
dubbed by Frederick the Great " God Almîghty s
Grenadier M%-ardli." Dr. Philip) Schaif declares that
nearly î,ooo Germait hymns may bc safeiy pro-
iiounccc3 "classical and immrortal." Thc reason af
this eminence iin quality is found in thm fact thet
the Re'fort-ed congregatians ini Gerînany took ta
lhyiii-singiîg at once, Luthiers uovflthirty-seveni
hymiîs giving ant impulse ta thc productior of this
ciass ai sacred verse that lias neyer flaggcd, anîd is
perhaps alinost as potent even îîaw as it vas ini
epoclis of greater ferment, such as the Thîrty Ycars'
War, and the pictistic andi evangelicai revivals. Ac-
carding ta Carlyle iin his I-istory af Frederîck, it
wias not thce1russan kiîîý,, but the lPrinîce of Ann*
lhalt-Dessau, the Old Dessauer, who su characte-
rizcd Luthecr's hymn.

Tiii. Christian Lceizr says * One af the fmost
interesting af recent publications is the colkccted
reprint af Mr. Robert Chignell's papers iin the .Stzti
ont the London charities, which have just been issued
in a clieap forin by Messrs. Casseli & ,-Co. It is at
at once chccring and startling ta know that thc
total charities whidh lhave thecir distributing home
in the capital of thc nation arc represented by a sum
af noa less titan $3r),330,000. It is Icss satisiactory
ta knotîxat the accaunts ai these societies arecflot
ini the best statc sa far as regards care lit making up
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and .audtitng. O fîeiî more thait one sacicty cxists
for the saine purpose. i n saone thecocst af mant-
agement kis m ridiçulotv, disoroportion totahde ott-
rame or the clîarity. Out of 11t orplianages in thc
Metropalus these are iorty vhicil ijrnish îîaaccoiots
uf any kiuîd, wvIile others îruislî thein iin a fornm
îvhich is Of 110 Ube. \Vhen a su'i ai $S,o0O is Put
down in onec une ai a rciport it ks obviaus that tir
test ai critiCism ai details or extravagance caliîbc
applied. One oi the nîas;t important tests iu
sacieties, as inin isurance ofrices;, is thc relation af
c>xpenditure an orking exinenses to buiniess (fone.
Iii thec Church Missionary Socicty the proportion is

- i r, in tic Society far the Propagation of the Gas-
peI it i -S, in thc WeSleyail ÎMisonary Saciety it
is i -S, and in the Foreign Missions ai thc Presby
terian Chiurci ai Eng!and it is 1-:!5. Our Presby-
terian friends across thc Barder have always beeni
hionourabiy distinguishied for thc careiuiness ofihir
finîance and thc scarcity ai their sinecures, and here
wc have the most cool-licaded anîd impartial af
statisticians beariing itncss ta the iact. If ive turti
t) thc cost of mailîtance at orphanages wvc find that
it varies iroii $70 at tue Fernale Orplian Home ta
$200 at tlhe British1 Orptn Asylurm. Mr. Chignel
is ai opin.an that mutch more forcibie controi ought
ta be excrciscd by tie coînmittecs. Full details
aughit ta be dcmanded ai caci chîarity by thc puibli-
cation ai ail its accounits, wvorking expenses ouglit
tu. bce cut dawn, and an independent audit made ai
al the accauints. Ta ctect tlicse reformns Mr. Chig-
neli advocatcs the formation of a Central Board ai
Contrai which w~ou!d have autlîority over alilthc
charities ai London.

TiILBelfiiat corrcspoiideni ti t:c iril.iIl e lýy
writes . We have been lîavin- a itice little storm
i a teapatmo.nuug tic Ca,.ciiaîîtcrâ ovur one of

their ininisters, the Rev. Isaac Thompsotn, LL.D.,
ai Driunbolg, taking part in politicai meetings duriiîg
thc late eiectioîî. Dr. Tlîoîpsan, ivlo is an cx-
cecdingly able mani, belongs ta the progressive party
among the Reiorm-ned Presbyteeians. Ile does flot
iîold, %vith his bretlîrcn ai the Northern Reiormed
Iresbytcry, that ta takec part iin a politicai meeting-
is cithier a breach ai the laai flis Chu rch or in aîîy
%vay a contravenîtioni ai its " testiinony " 1-is Pres-
bytery, Iowver, do îlot takc tlat vie'v ai the matter,
anîd lie was called upon ta answcr for his conduct at
a recent mneetinîg. Censure wvas suggested, but Dr.
Thompsaii would îlot submit ta it on1 the ground
tlîat lie had violated no iaxv, and tlîat le lîad flot
donc anytliing tlîat %vas not wili ivithui lus riý-,hts.
Iii the interests ai peace. liovcvcr, lie consentcd ta
"'back dlown " a little, and did s0 by a sort ai gentie
apalogy and promise iîo ta give -aiffènce " agaiîî
I-is action wvas seciniîîgiy coiîstrucd iîîta au uncan-
ditional surrender ai lis positionl. anîd lic lias lîad ta
deicnd iimscli in the prcess. Ilere is a quatatian
iroîn lis defence, and it sufficicîîtly indicates bath
lis political attitude and a large part ai the reason
for the action ai lis Iresbytry -« In replv toaa
castial question,. I used words ta this effect-In the
present state ai popular cnliglitenrnent. or ratier
bciîiglitcdncss, as ta the probable cffects ai impeuîd-
iîîg chîanges, 1 ratiier think I slîould îlot attempt ta
address a political meeting for saine time. It %vill
takec tinie to, ailow bliiiding passions ta subside, aiîd
bring people ta their rigit mmnd. Did the Presby-
tcry construe this statement iîlto a promise ai my
inîtentionl for al tinie aîd tunder ail circuinstances
Mly meaning, and it cotild îlot have been inisuiîdcr-
stood, %vas that wvlilc passion and prejudice reigti
supreme. as tlîey do in the North ai Ireiand at pre.
sent, people ili not look thc political situation
fairly iin the face, or isteî ta the ivords ai truth and
saberness. Wheîi sudh ranting rulibisli as '< Home
Rule is Raone Rule,' and other like cries, curifingly
devised ta head captive the silly unes, drive thc un-
thinkig- masses it 0 sudh a plîreuîay ai grountdiess
fearb that tliey .aîînot dititînguish their reat friends
irom tîcir real enemies and oppressors, at id make
theni, as men iii a rage always %viii do, strike those
wvho wish thci best. This is thc actual state ai
things, and wvhile it continues 1 should certainly
consider it vcry usclcss and very ioolish ta attcmpt
ta sp"iak publicly on poiitics uniess I was an the
wrong side."
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The bolidays are oaer anid thisands of peoîple arc retturit
ing, or have returncd, to tlieîr daiy <uttes. l'ruît the othor
-,ide oi the Atiantîr,, fitiont the àea sîde .rnd tbe Lake side, fruits
th,ît paradeiseof aistnifiler tort: ats, Msoan .d front a sLore
of other resorts, people with browvn bands, sunhburtît fac(es aînd
steady nervos are .oiitng home bv the .arload. Sumitier
holidays are a toniparatively netv îbîn6 an Canada, but they
are a right good îling and people who have thoîti shotidoc
thanktui. Most peope can do more and btter work in doyen
nîonths than in twelve, provtded thoy retroate in the twlith.
1 his îs spcuiaily truc of brain workerb, and of that constantly
growing class who have ta eatrn t1icir brcad indoors. It is a
great thîoig tu gel ont for a week or two in the stinlight, antd
breathe the alir as the Atiliéghty has ti.tdo il. More people
are injured hy foui air than hy any other foui agent, except,
perhaps, bad liruor. Did you ever notice the dread tbat sorte
people sceem to have of pure air. They tear a littie draugbt
as much as they fear choiera. If they openied their windows
and doors and lt in a cyclone it 'suglt not do tlei as nîucb
barm as the air they breathe every twenty- four bours. \'ou
cao nearly always identify a doctor at table by the delihera-
tian with whicb bceoats, and you cao identify bis house hy tbe
tact that the tipper windows are generaliv open for an hotir
or two in the forenon. The doctor does flot %cet any gain in
boting is dînner in five minutes if ho bas to spend twenty-
four agonizing hours in dgesting it. itor dots ho want to
paison is faiiy with air that bas been tised two or tbree
times already. Why siîouid anybody breathe tht samo air
two or tbree limes shen tbere is pleiîty more outside that bas
never been taxed by the N. 1'. or the McKinley tarifl. There
are a few things even now that a fanly may bave, free of ail
duty, and pure air is one of theni

But wbat bas ail this tri du with the pleasuires of bard
work ? A gaod deal If a worker dues nt breathe putre air
you may ho sure is sork <iii neyer ho a picastire, wbeber it
is bard or easy. One ofthte tîtain a lvantages of the riglit
kind of a holiday is the amoutnt o! grand air that a tourist takes
into bis constitution.

Assuming that tbe pleasures, thnugb not the advantages,
of the summner bolidays are caver, is there iny more pleasure in
store for us Yes, the greatest o! ail pleastires may still ho
enjoyed, and that is tbe pleasure that crimes ftrnnm duty weil
donc. WVhen ail bas been said that can be said about the
pleasures of tht summiervatao a greal deal mare may bc
said about the pleasures of work.

Just lnok at une point tt i viwolkes bais r7alling can
work at it fnrty or fity years sith a reasanable amnount of on.
inyment. \Vhat rational heing with any brains or any pur.
pose i lite would want to take a holiday forty years long ?
We koow of no mare esquisitely delightfui way ta spend a
warm holiday afterncron than to lie on a rock on tht sea
shore, listening ta tht music of the aves and îvachtng themt
break on the shore. But wbo would care to lie on that rock
for a liftme ?

Our good friend, the Re'. 1P. NMcF. McLeod, of Victoria, is
fortunate enough tça dwell in a fine bouse that fronts an the
Pacific Ocean. Near bis bospitable residence, tr*d close
down to the water's edge, there is a largo pitie log that we
remtember witb gratitude and affection. On that log wo used
ta st and lounge ani sr.ifl the sea air, liston ta the nmusic oi
the waters, and look ovor 'awards China and J1pan. Au bour
on that log on a stinmmr atternoan with the geniai bisbop of
St. Andrews Cburcb ta talk tri, was wortîî a day on the best
sofa we ever tised, but positïvelv we wrauld ont care ta it an
that log for a twevemninîh Ttierc -ireflot many orte de
lightful things thart a sait amîing the Muskoka isands, but
even those lovely ises wnald 'ise *t toast part n! tbeir charni
in twcnty years \'e met afln-- Yo','t, te'Iow, a Preshyterian,
and polite officiai ni the C P R, on the Selkirks, who said ho
bad crossed that rangc e-ncrly everv da-y for four years and
saw somte ne'v beauty every trip. Tin-t %vas no doubt truc,
but bec<as an e'<ceptionai yoaung nani and the Soikirks are a
very exceptionai mounitain range. Tht tact <vo want ta illus.
trate is that the average man wilI soan tire (it the average
holiday. WVe have seen morc wcary, horec iein at summor
resorts than at any nîber place in te wcurld ofthbe same popu-
lation. Whcn a min ni active habits and tairly good bealth
gels rid of the tired feeling aod bas seen ail the sights and bas
donc is share ai the boating and fishing and rhatever cisc
thero ista be doanc or enjoycd or otdured, hie hegios to think
of pafk*iog is gt;D '.%i gOin, b'nnit.A tmanth's test v«Ut
niaie any man that is noit constititonally lay uri poor
bealtb desire ta begin work.

Now look at the àther .. de ut the question. A mtan who
l:kes bis aWng fairy vo2 a-i wuik at .t fût furty yeirs an«"
like it just as well àat he ecmiLtal ..tre aý ho J,< ai the
beginning. \'<hy? Bra work, àftt rai, brings ta
peasure, whUe &idlncbà .rter a GirO br.al5s v.rress. As a
gencrai rulo the marc diflrî.ult the work as the miore plasure
tîtere is in doiog ih whon you know how. Easy work brings a
smali re<ard, more diffi :ult %ork brings a greater rerard, but
the higbest rewards gencra!Uy come ta the man rvbo dits the
most difficuit tbings well. Tiore ks a pecu'iar pleasure in
doing something weUl that you know fcwN other people cani do
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at ail. The pleasure is greatiy increased if you say nothiiig
abolit it.

We otten pity people wlio have to work bard. Soinctimes
they should bc pîtîed, but as a'rule the idiers are the pruper
obîccts of pity. The nunîber of ovcrworked people in iy
Canadiana conîmlunity is not large. For one maran that is in-
jurcd by overwork ifily are injured by worry, or by bad food1,
or badl air, or bad lîousekeeping, or bail whiskey.

There is no ni so macht to bc envied as the nat' who
takes hais pleasure out of hais work. He dots ftat epend oni
lis surrotindings for a good tie,a.nd tiierefoie no'.er quarrels
with lais neighbours bccaiîse they do flot heip bim lu c njo'v
hinmself. Hie does flot look upon the eleven months of work
,as so rnch penitentiary and the holiday niontb as so îuiuch
paradise. He enjoys bais rest, of course, but ctîîoys it ali the
saore because he en oys lis work, too.

Happy as the inan who has hiniself so weil <ioder -.ontrui
that ho can rest or work %vitah ounal pleasure. -there arcIct
mten more to be pitied than the rceenan who gue!, to lits work
witb the feeling of a1 slave. That kind af a mari as usually t.%
tunhappy and as tiseless ,as the worman who lias a house tu
kecp ,and hates to keep it.

THE ZER USA F i F! IIIVlO-ETliWSIPEC T! VE
A ND IPROSP'ECTIVE.

P'ART Il,
And naw tri the work the Lord bas giventa s tu (ti ilits

lIoly Hilof /îotî amoîig lts ancient people, stul "Leloved
for the tathers' sakes," though, alas! stili in blindness, pcr-
secutcd, a proverb and a by-word ; but the day of ilueir mer.
ciflla visitation-the set imne to tavour /ion - cannot bc ft
distant.

And, first, 1 would speak ot my devoted wite's invaluabie
assistance, for she as a true helptmeeî. rhe griaddaughter
of a clergyman for fifty vears labouriîig faitlîfully in the
sanie parish, and known as the Methodust iinister of Tyth-
erley, in Hamnpshire ; ister of two eqîîally carnest evangelu.
cal ciergy, the Revs. E. and H. beeiey, vicars, the fhrst of
the Martyr's Churcb, Leicester, and the second now ;it Clac-
ton.on-bea, and cousin of l'rolessor bceley, of Ecce Ho-no
celebrity. She has front tho ime ot unr happy union in li;70,
and ail along, given horseit heartily tu heling nie in mission
work, whc:.her amoog Roman Catholics in Spain or among
my brethren in Algerta, Ronme, Iafla and jerusaletti, always
ready to show hospitaity and kindness to the poorest and
most ragged Jews that visît me no less than te rabbis and
those of the hîgber class in tenmporal things, tu econe
Christian strangers cordially, to take an active share in ail
god works, and now acting as secretary in z1l correbpondenc.o
with ladies, wbo so Lke and appreu atc ber letters that tbcy
send theiiî round for perusal tu triendb and Ladies Assoiia-
ions.

I)AU(.HTERS OF liON.
We enrol our lady helpers as Daugbters of Zion, and

send themn flower cards of monbership, and when I state
there are nov 2i9 members, aimost alniost ail United
States ladies, it wîll be readîly perceîved that Mrs. Ben.
Quiels sicretaryship as flot a sînecure. In tact site generallv
sits up witl, me tii! near midnigbt to overtake correspondence.

We expect the Daughiers of Zion to remenaber us and
our îvork at the tbrorie of grace, particularly on Saturdays,
when so many lews comie and are listening to the miessage ut
*redeemng love, and it is onr privilege in return ta invoke the
divine bicssing on thoîn and their dear uncs at tbe tanîily ai.
tar nigbtiy.

The Jewesses are àN'rs. flen-Ohlls special charge, par.
ticularly the poor and r.cedy. In Rime she organuzcd a
Ladies I)orças Society for the bencft of!por Jewisti latti.
lies, flore also she got up a sîmilhîr souuey, tuH oexpert-
ence showed that il was bebt ta start a Maîhers àcwing
Weekly Meeting for pour îvdovs, wvos of blind ilin .and
those having two or more youiîg tidron.

Soîne dest-réptions of ber tvork haîve .îpe.îred in print, so
that I canti mit inyseif painly 10 tbe statistir.al part of1il.
Regular, coscL.utive meetings were coniien>.e.1 on J&iiy a,
last year. There have been torty-two weekly meetings sînce,
wth a total attendanceof ot03 women-the cbildren thoy
bring with them are excluded ftom tliat total, which gîves an
average of aver ninetcen women per week. The meetings
last two hours at loast, freîuiently longer. 0f course the
J ewesses do flot (;omneIto work during their religious festivals,
which, as is weli known, are frequen: enough.

Suitable naterials-checap but durable prints and in.
bleacbod .aico-are cut. out iarefuly and tconoit"kty, and
g.ven lu them agralz.î, oca aording Ic0 thoîr iniodiato
need, and they work theni at the meetings, gcnerailî for
kheir chidren, but cc...astonally foi îhemseives. WVc doual
pay them for the work, as uthers do. Daténg the meeting
they are taught to.<îs and hytiins in Judeu-Sp.inish, aînd 1 go
and addres.s tbcmi on the toxt of the day or soîie subjot
w;thin thcà >apai.Ity tu grasp and c.omprchznd, and there.
after they are treated to a cop of <offeo and a roll a! brad-
they as well as their lttle ones. >

Tbey are remarkably wveli behaved r ather, I shuuld say,
they arc kept in good order, are truly grateful, and now many
of them are able tu give r.orroct, çloar ansWers ta uesturts
on the vital concernb of the *Qui and the îvay of salvation.

Sote of the paor wonico cornte ailîng. V' e c ioîuîiq.~

patits, aîtd we gladlv îîîiîîister iediciuie ta tht skiTerai t, j

titoar Lh&bldten. Our stu,.k is ronrtîng short, a-dne «c,,jtjlj
ho glad and tlîankiul if soutie kind friend îvould senitt d
supply to rcpielîisba il.

RELItEF' OF.'A SUt.ERER.

Recentiy a pooir Jewcss tohd by ber pale face ailîi de.
jccted looks mat site%«as in great pain,. NMrc. Ien-t >îelîs
enqutries litited the0 tact the patient lad suffercd îiîîîçtî rom

the allopathic: doctors, %vitla no beniit. bilie gave lier tiedi.
cane, andt, by the blessing ai God, ber ong.stanfting cuîîillîalrî
lias hotu reliived, and thtpor creattire s Iood in lier lîrlse
of the <otderlul pilules1

Mliss I14n ()Iiel wntl Iç Sîiredly lprrtest .sgsminsî'11Yle
scriptloît of lier mission <ork verr she aivare ci it -st. eh,,,
long visited pnor Jewisliîf-ituiiltes ini titir wretic ldh 'c
anac or twiçr îveekly in connpany ot a Vruited 'ýtatr-, i.
Her knnwleçlge ni Italian, Frencli,-and a ltu"t panih ind
Arabic cenabied lier ta speak <yrds ut confort and soLýre tr

the poor aînd suffering, îvbile ber cetnpanion rcqtîircd ,lan,
terpret or.

rTEE' IVLi RL'ci.%tS.;;

Miss lkit-Oliel bas bad ork at bottit with a clis> 01
J cwish girls, teaching tlîem needie <oik, texts and hyiný
%villa an address by nie at the close, coffcc and rolis. She
bas bail tbirty.one weekly mîeetings, wtlî-an aggregatîe at
tendance of 27.1 girls -hbringung wiîh theni aiso lîtleitie sr,
who arc not cotanted-gtvîng an average of over naine pu<
<eek, and <ve are sure tltey al' love lier and appreciaieelier
devottd interest in their <eltare ; and so do thteuiothets
also, for she assists dean mamnuma in lier îvok amongst thi-m.

1,1111 . . . ..
1 wrotc reccntly ta a1 religionls perîidlca-l un Lngi.indin

releronce to a nost kind ltttr which appeared tintli
colunîns . -

"Miss Hope gives tis nmore credit thau ivo clai aî i the
orgaottation ci tht Young WVomen's Cbristiani Association.
Trucî, the Association %vas haro un thîs bouse dîînung ,a %.tâit tR
Jerusalint by Mr. and Mrs. Hînd Sniîlh. Il begaîn wtb
seven tienibers, including Mrs. aod tvo 'Masses bon uttei.
Trot, the irst anniversary was r.elchrated in Ibis house èis,.
There %vert; then sevtnty-sevrn, and the number goes on in.
creasing, and a third Miss B3en-Oliel bas joîned st. True1
aiso, Mass Bon Oliol had been niost desîrous o! starîing
something o! the kînd, aod was naturing ber plans ishen
,Mr. and INrs. Hind Snitîh arrived and gave definite shapeand
fornitota er desires."

Nevertbeless it as only just to add that thte snctss ai the
Association ut tht outset, and ail alrîng, as due, under C.od, to
the zeal and perseverance ai Mtrs. and the Mtsses l'on-tiet
and a few other kiodred spirits.

The Y. W. C. A. is no<v a great power for gond in Jeru.
saiomr. and bcartily praottd by ail.

TE MPERA NC E
Another praîseworthy institution a novelty in this land

aod the frst of its kind-has sprung tîp from tht Y. WV. C. A.
and Mâiss Ben.OlieI's zeai, viz., a temperance, or bloc nib.
hon, society, born also in Ibis bouse, and, singulariy, starting
also witb seven members. Alas ! it is averred hy tht aider
residents that drunkenoess is spreading in Jertiszllent, even
amang the àMoslems. Ail aur dean children -ire zealaus liune
Rîhhoos, aod seem really happy wheoever they soccced tn

decoratîng converts wîtb the insîgnia o! teetotalisni.

.M ISS BEN-0OAI. ~IN .%tRIA .

1 lorcnce, aur eldest daughtcr, contnacted what tht doc.
tors caliltic Jerusalemi malaria, nîaybe througb visiting tlle
wrctr.hed dveliîngs of the poorest class amang tht jes sin
-ail scasons and %vethers. A short sjourn at Jatla ast year
secimtd to re.ieve the pain, but thas spring she spent a month
titre wiout permanent henefit. Unr kind fnend, %lass
bicarmian, of! (.irago, wtîa passes the sommer tin ber house
in Switzerland, near Thon, bas nvted Florence, and <ve hope
sic as now safely tiere. be vent in .omrpanof atle t,ermaii
Consul and bus wile. She, Miss Ben-Oliel, as sQ active and
eneegttic, fuil t izeaI and choenfiness, tht joy o! tic iouse.
hold.

utr second daugbtcr, Lva, as the manimra s right-hancl
in ail donîestic affars-or Mrs. Ben.-Olicl could flot ho îny
eficient secretary-and the assidutous, devoted, loving teach.
er of her luttie brothers and sîsters.

OUR CtiILDREN.

Tht kol and ý-cP-%t tr,1 is us fn uri htiptib «%%%\i w
workcrs in the Untetd Sratecs and cibetvhere, in whiri-i gen
trous, friendly intcrebt ts inifested in ail tbat c.oncertas us,
dsnurO aite that they <sjuid lake lu knorsnmort ut thebe 5rtUng

Chît5&în sons .tnd daughters ut Ahuabain, tîto frîcnd aut uu,
and perh.rps Ja4bo pray for theni on theér natal days.

TIe Lord bias blessed us witb ane living, darliang thil
dren, bess to uHo îook tu Hri.slfinn aotanry. I gîso ttc>
names and birthdays . -

Florence Elizabeth, born aI Cadîz, Spaîn, Aug. 25, 1&71.
Evangelatie Agnes, bottaila Caduz, bpain, March 2v, ib7.
Herbert Aiircd, bonn at Uran, Algoria, 1 4o011, , 7
Lily Anne, born aI Uran, Algeria, May 3,' i77-
liassy Jienlcohro -il Oran, Algeria, Jan. 4, 1tdo.
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Arhur Henry, born ai Richmîond, Engiand, june ", 1881.
lin Maxwell, bora at Richmiond, Eongland, Sept if~,

Jessie Rachel, born ;n Italy, Aug. 5, imýl.1
William Abraham, born it Rame, ltaty, june 8, m5MS.
The family traditions ai the Bien-Otiels claini affinity with

the Hotisc ai Jesse, aifIethlchemn. Arthur is a Bine Coat
boy, presented ta Christ's bonspitai by anc -il nîy beloved
wfe's mnces shortly before God caliid hini in rest.

Ilerberi is now in Engiand. 1-is only e\pressed desiie
is mo lie a miedit-al missianarv. IFs gentie, tirbane nature,
so desirabie in the miedicat profession, waid nake hini very
acceptable ta patients. We wait an the Lard ta raise up
fuends ttîat willti blp ta give hlmii the needinl training for the
Itaster's service and glory. Ilis address iii "The F-eros,"
Richmiond, Surrey, England, cire ai MIr. A. Seeley.

Johoumie is now the lttte man helper ai the hnusetîoid, and
%villic the loved pet ai everybody. Ttmey ail tik the l.nguages
o the lands ai their birth nmore or less, and are nnw tearning
vernacular Arabic-iitttc polyglots t The God aifnîy fathers
ble5s thern ail.

Tht Jeîvs af jerusaicm hait heard hbm thase ai jafla
used tain ne ta nîybouse ta bear af Messiali and salvitian
htcely and n the niost frendty way, and n crowds ai forty
tocghty on Saturdays and haîidiays, and did not wvatt for me
t,go n searcli af then or ta madmce theni ta came. rhey
came, and keep camîing, n numbers, ai their awn accord and
pesure ; and, cansictering the class and social and religiotns
status ai those who camne, I think I am justiflcd n cdescribing
titas unpreccdenteut n this cmîy ai Jerusaleni. i anm speakîng
of the Sephardim-Spaîîîsh Jews-for my Jewish visitars arc
à1most exclusmvely ai that tong-neglccted section of the eru-
sati Jews. As ont ai tht aiter.ego of the chief rabbi talcI
me in this vcry study, now îhey find -a missianary wiîh whom,
they cao converse freeiy n their dailestic vernacular and exc-
change thotights in their beloved sacred tangue Of course
%e îeceive îhemi cordaly-nien and womien, youing or old,
ianà or poor, and show them the usuiat Eastern hospitalitics;
and when they camne everything tIse has ta gîve way-engage-
ments, meals, etc.-tiltt hey cioose ta go. Mare, I ani gea-
trally a prîsnnter îndaors, lest anyane conmng shotild be dis-
apponed, for people n these parts tbnk a short wik .a
get e\ertman, and wauid not try i aian saon tri mncertanty.

.'TATISTIi(..

How iiîany have been n thins bouse and sttdy sits iirpus-
3âteo tetl o: etîma.te. They Lamne gentr.îlly n groups of
tice, five or mare. Sometnîts ten or tîvee together, sel-
dcm siagly, and sure cnougb others fatiow and join thein.

elnce january lasi 1hbave tried ta keep an approxiniate
memrindtuni ai those wvirî orae on Saturdays an.l other
special days and occasions, and I flnd that ý, 1h.iýe been in

hî tdy in flot qîite six noonths an average aifabolit
.jthree monthly. As many ati east, proabhly more, .-aI!ed

on other days, ai mhicb il is practically :mpossible ta keep
any record, nor an exact ont ai any tinme, for bere is îvbat

Shappens recquntiy. A graup is uislcred into the stucîy, and
a discussion ai same prophecy or doctrine uegîns. Then
othets corne in -and join, while sont takze leave and go ziway,

,My thoughb are occupied îitb snnîetbing better and hîgher
than rountîng heads ; and ai the close ai tI.t day I tan re-
meni'er tht nînst proniintnt -rabbis, etc., white nfi nany
npw-coners I do flot knov even the nanies, for I atiam uitile
l ime for mere palaver or empty etiquette, but ai once minra
doce asubject for Scriptural examination.

REGUI.AR VISI TORS.

Saine graups came so regtilarly on Saturday that 1 knov
atwhat hour ta expect them. Wth these 1 resumne tht dis-
cssion ai any given subjeci ai tht point where vie stopped
,bc last t;me. Ta tbis tiass betong several youug men of tht
mai51 respectable and wealthy familes-tht Nabouis and
Larchs-a young rabbi, a grand aephew ai the chief rabbi, a
ealthy Constantinople Jew, two or thrce small bankers, etc.

SOer Jews seem ta avoîd the hour wben these aire known ta

CONFEuSSORS 0F FAIlIT.

Several ai thte erlier and nîost constant visitors-ntbcrs
Swutd denominate tbem enqiirers -nnfess faith in the Lord

. es.not ta me aot, but in the presenre ni other Jews
Sbut shrink fromn the heavy cross they wouid bave ta bear-
seeranre ai iamily ties-they are att married. -titre tbey
rarrv hen stili young, and sonne are fathers-persecution,

iingOnany, ioss ai occupation, etc.

11APTISM.

Sonir- are deàtrous u ai îsm, titt at a distante fron their
md fr:~s îdirends, and this 1 ubjea tot on prmispte. fit 1

jfil bItU. hey shotild maittt'ît tiîey have thet Lorage ar their
~ C0nictionb. In an article I sent tbis wcek ta the ýielcAeizd-

1qif 'cw 'i ark I show ample reasons agaînst hasty baptisn.s
hi:d :iireidtureseveranLe ai tht --onverts tram the mass

01i Iht ipupie, for then they aeLessatity Lease ta teaven it
le-witb Gospel truth, at teasi for some lime ater.

IIARVEST DAY.
ftam inclined ta think that it is a short-sightcd policy ta

j1abOr manly for immcdiatc resulis. Sbotiid not tht mis-
i~sonary be imbted with broader vicms and higher aspirations
anbPrç «ad, iaoking nt tht mass around him and tht
t-lIrbe fore him, or his successors ln the same field, endea.
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vour 10 permente the masses îih the (gospel, leading themn
ta Jesus' [cet, that they may lcarn aofFlîm, in fuit and hopeful
expectatian of a glorlouis harvest day ? Gleaning is god, but
the harvest is better far, and 1 think the time is camie, Par
ticulariy among the Jews, for taking a broader view af duty
and thinking miore af the mass.

SERVICES FOR 1ENWS.
At the desire af severat Jews, 1 commenced services for

themi, preaching on the Messianic praptîccîca; but, wvthaut
the help ofian rassistant and a suitably fitted i p ronm, 1 found
it best to recur Inthle meeting in my study, %wth freedani ta
ask questions and raise abjections.

AN ASSISTANT.

A gencraus lady ini tic United States, hearing af my
great need af such an assistant, bas cantributed towards the
cniploynient af one, and 1 am aon the laok-nnt for a suitable
persan, imaybc anc af the canverts whcn sufiintly n.
structed.

A FRIEND IN TROUBLIE.
Mainy Jews come in their troubles for caunsci and help.

Recently the poor inmaites af the Mlonteilari praperty were
ç..lloý,3 tpun ta pay the bouse ta.x, and in deiault guards %vere
btatianed at the cisterns ta prevent thcmn drawing water, and
t1.ey came ta nie. Itlivab a iiast Lruel pracecding. An
clderly rabbi told me bis tangue sîmmLk tai thc roofaf ai h
mouth for tbîrst, fram whi.-h oaid wdows and c.hildrcn were
also suffcring tcrrtbly, fur thcv wcre not ailowed ta ft.h
water eitber! Afrer severai canferences 1 offered tai buy
for thcm the water of a cistern near by, n the hope that, as
my gift, îhey wvould be permitted ta use it. Howcver, pravi-
deniaily, means arrived, as in former years, ta discharge
the taxes, and their great trouble came ta an end.

WATER,

lnst now, and fili the early rains, the greatest charity tn
the poor is ta suppiy îhcm with water. WVauld tbat 1 had
means at my disposalInt supply the poorcst ai the poor with
that indispensable elemient of health and camfort.

R.'AIINIC IN~i ERICI.
Sanie weeq ago the rurnour reached us that tbe rabbis

bail forbidden the Jewesscs froni attending sewinig or othem-
meetings at tht bouses af " the English "-tht designation
given ta nîîssianaries litre, probably becauise tht heads ai the
missions are Engliîshinin. 1 campiamned ta severai ai my
friendty rabbis, and they declared that it was flot intendcd
te, apply ta nie. ,-ome said.- 'Yoti are anc af us, it s
against the. G.oyim tGentiie Christians>. Il gave me occa-
sion ta reprimnand, and stverely, the is.talcrant and persecut-
ing spirit of Talmudismi, and ta warn them ai the dangtr ai
ilienating their ov'y titie lriends -the Protestants of England
and the United States. Tht namber ai Jem'esses attending
the sewing meetng fell ofi, but tbey were recoveànog fast
wvhen thet usnal short summier vacationi arréýed. Some uf
these Jeivesses remarked "The rabbis Lanme ta yaur house,
and wvhy sbould we not 'l"

l'lE ENGLIS1t SERVICEZS.

These public services, niarning and evening, during the
traveilers' season-October i ta May 31-arc highly appre-
ciated Ly ail classess af non*canfarmmsts visitng jertisalem,
and arc wtlt attcnded by them. They are intendcd ta be
canducttdl by mininsters ai ail denornnations, and a printed
notice at the hotels says: " Ministers ai ait evangelicai
Churches are cardmaity învited ta takze part in the services,"
but it happens that tht majority arrive on Sattîrdays, and
have flot tinie ta make thenîscives knawn before the close
af morning warship, whcn 1 frequently discover that 1 have
been preacbing before several brother ministers ai different
lands, wha rcadily, and many joyiully, estecming it a higb
privilege, take, ar share, tht evcning service. Thus il bas
been aur happincss ta tacar the Wurd from many eloquent
ani leading men ai the several Churches, whost naines are
trcasured in car memorits, and doubtless ia tht miemories ai

afilaI who worshipped with us.

THIE LORtDS SUI'I'F.R.

Tht great, adarable Master nmade Hînîseif knawo ta His
disciples in the brcatting oi bread, and His graciaus presence
bas been with us as we sat at His table ta cammemarate
His expiatory dcath for us an yonder Catvary, tilt t-e camne
again in glory and majesty, whcn Fils (cet shall stand n
that day upon the Mauint ai Olives' (Zcc. xiv. 4), whch we
so love ta look at constantly. Eigbt times in î8tya oi and
seven in iSqa j-), have we had tht inexpressible privege-so
it is feit ta be by ail-of Sitting around I-is table ini thiîs, the
City of Redemption, i9i persons in ail, or an average ai
over twelve each time They were indted "bhappy limes af
refreshing from the presence ai the Lord,"' and a vecitable
Evangeliral Alliance, (or the cammunicant.3 conlisteu oi regua
lar niembers of ait Churches.

The bretbren invariably insist on my presiding, bat re.od
ily take part in the administrat;,n, sanie as eiders, othcîi,
readîtig, nfYring prayer, adtircssiog words af exhortation and
edification, giving out hymns, etc. On one occasion (ourteen
nîinistcrs w.ere present, as also Lard Dairymple, a Scotch
eider.

TIIE MISSIONARY FRAYER-MEETING.

This is heid, and an address given on mission work in tht
Holy Land, bath among Jews and others, on Friday even-
ings, the evcning ai the Jcwish Sabbath, bat the attendance
varies with the number of visitars in Jerusalem.

Tîtere as atways ane alter the adinmistratman ai the
Lards Supper, and this îs for tlic poor Jews n Jerusalemi.
An aiivc.svood plate stands ai tlie doar for the iree-mili offer-
îngs aif(iod's peaple, whicli s setdomîî passcd round, and
rarcly, if at aIl, rcierred ta.

The notice iltftue tîntels s-tys "Tht Rev. and MIrs.
hIen-Oliet mii becthappy tci wetconîe Christian traveiltrs ta
tea at eîgbt pni. any cvenimîg n ftic meek,' and me ire.
quently have tiîc picasmîre af holding fetlowsbîp wîth the ex-
cellent ai the earth frein ail lands, îvbo, me know, rememn-
ber uis and aur îvork it thethtronle ai grace wben tlîey get
home.

1 NM G Rt .sS 1 ENEisS.

Thus far 1 have disc-otraged those mua bave been in tbe
habit ai attencling thtle piscopati Christ Church froni attach-
ing themsetves ta mny Englishi services, tclling themr they are
for non-Episcopat visitors only. 1I(do not mant ta buiid on
another's foundation.

At the comm'encem'ent of this mi.ssion à spirit of inttetier
enre minifested itself, and, arge.. by friencis, even Episca-
palians, ta defend niystif, a pamphlet with tht correspond-
en(ce, etc', mas prîatcd and circulated. I anm ttankfultet say
t bas had tht lesired effect, and peace has been secured
effr<tuaity, and, 1 hope, pcrmanentiy. Tht bisbop and bis
famîly are, if possible, more friemîdly and irbane than belore,
and wben 1 say that a (cm days since Mars. lIen-Oliet and
self attended, by invitation, tht service and "At Hlonme" ai
the inarriage ai ont ai the daughters ai the Rev. A. H.
lieik, and were cardialty receivcd, I think I need adct no
more on that unpteasant and regrettable incident. Not onhy
as a Christian do h lave peace with ait mca, for it it is tovety
/cer se, but as a mnember ai the Evangetîcat Alliance I arn
bouind. in duîy ta cultivate and promaote peace, concord, bar-
mony and gooz!-will. In the very pamrphlet referred ta abave
1 wrte. " For îny part 1 sliauld decpiy lament any accentua-
tion or decpening ai sectarianism. Ifwould be masi lament-
able, for 've are in prcscr.'-e ai the Latin and other Churches,
svho canstantiy thraw air unhappy divisions in aur faces.
Shoald me not rather strive to draw our rank. cdoser, and
show ta tiiose errant Chtirches that, thougli :ividtd ecclesias-
ticaity, wc arc beartity unîîcd in ait tht fandamentat venutes
ai thtc Gospel, and ready ta mark sîde by sîde, or together,
for tht good ai perîsbing sauts, Jews or others, and tht ad-
vaýncenierul of Gnai's glory -and piaise 'Il miii cettainly net
bc nîy iaait if it be othermise"

I>A%:D Ui- itOtIEt'dNN,.

I am t.king advantage for wrîtîng Ilese papers and clear-
ing drrearS at Lorrespondence, etc., af the days af maurning
aniong the jems-lronî the nrst dlay oi Ab ta tht nînîh-thc
anntversary ai the destruction oi tht Temple, durîng whîch
vîsiting is rarely induîged in. fhese mournîing days are fat-
towed by tht meeks af consolation, mhen prapbetîc chapters
ai tht restoratian and future glory are read in the syna-
gogues, tht 6irst being Isaiah xi.

1'Conîfort ye, camiont ye MN1y people," saiîh Votîr God.
This is tht great mark mwe have ta do among GasVs ancient
people-to camiont theni for their pasi and present terrible
sufferings, even ai tht bands ai so-caIted Christian nations,
lîke Spain under tht nfamnous Torquemiada ,and Ferdinand
and Isabelta, and nom Ruaisia-the nasty, bmual bear ai the
nortb. Tbey have need ta be conîforted by truc, tender,
generoas Christian bearts, wbost desire and parayer te God
for Israei is that tbey may be saved.

A. PrNOLIeL.
/crtisa/e, nl/y jo, :S9'2

THE IlSCREI'ANC V.

MR. EroIam nent at ail surprîsed that tht ceosas
reccntty taken reports a quarter ai a million mare Iresbyter-

ans than are reported in amîr Chtircb statistmcs. 1 do nlot sec
bov ut couid bc aiberwise. Tht censtîs reports ait cannected
with Presbyterîan fanîîtîcs, aid and yauog ; whercas aur sta-
tistiç.s repart oaly the number of fanîîlîes, commniocants, and
those attendîng babbath school and Bible classes. Nom, me
know that fiacre are many bclongmng ta Presbyterian familmes
îvbo are not communicamnts, amîd very many who do net attend
relîgmaus classes. There as nothîng strange n thms. These
classes are net a dvne institution ; attendance an thein is fnot
campulsory. Very maay are taa yaung ta attend ; and mny
L-OObîdes îhemsciuves toc i d tu attend, altbaagh Uic>' are net
Cbar-Lb menibers. Tbe mlss.njg quarter ai a million are net
ta bc sought for n debeit places, but n Preshyteria arami1 ies,
many ai wbîctî are rather toosely connccted with the Church.
Were the Cbur-.b te în'.lude an ibstsatstiLs ai the mejîmbers
of ail the famtites îabat çLit thenaisches I1resbyterians, we
would not have a1 mssing quarter ai a million ta seck.

JOIIN J. A. PROUDFOOT.

FuONI -an itmlyels by Iincipl Mille, ai M-adias Christian Col-
lege, whch as governed by tht Fret Cburch ai Scotland, it appears
that aif(50 native graduites nom living aoo are Chrmstans, notwîth-
standing tbat of tht gcnerat population f rom mhmch the students are.-
drawn Christians iorm lcss ihian atifitetlî.
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Vpastor anb p~eople*
HE LEADETH ME.

In pastures green? Not always; sometimes Ife
Who knoweth best, in kindness leadeth nie
In many ways, where heavy shadows be.
Out of the sunchine warm and soit and brigh-
Out of the sunshine into darkest night,
I oft would faint with sorrow and affright,
Only for this-I know Ile bolds my hand;
So wbether in the green or desert land
I trust, although 1 may not understand.

And by still waters? No, flot always so,
Ofttimes the beavy tempests round me blow,
And o'er ny soul the waves and billows go.
But when the storms beat loudest and I cry
Aloud for belp, the Master standeth by
And whispers ta my soul. " La, it is L"'
Above the tempest wild 1 bear Hini say,
',Beyond this darkness lies the perfect day,
In every path of thine I lead the way."

Sa wbether on the hill-tops high and (air
I dwell, or in the sunless vaileys where
The shadows lie-what matters ? lie is there.
And mare than this, wbere'er the pathway lead,
H1e givetb me nu helpless, broken reed,
But His own hand, sufficient for my need.
Sa where He leads me, I can safely go,
And in the blest hereafter 1 shal knww
Why in [lis wisdom, H1e bath ied me so.

Ail Rigizis reserzeci.]

THE CH1LDRb2N'S PULPIT.

EDFFED BY M. H. C.

THE YOUNG ROAD-MAKERS.

"Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make straight in the desert a highway for
our God.

'Every vaiiey shall be exahted, and every mountain and hUll shal ha made
1.1 ; and the crooked %hall be made straight, an.d the rough places plain."- Isaiah
xi. 3, 4.

One of the greatest mauntain ranges in the world is that
called the Altai, whicb riscs like a barrier wall between Siberia

and the Chinese Empire. It ie -2,500 miles long, and onie of
its peake is more thau two miles in heigbt. In this range
many rivers take their risc and flow northward into the Arctic
Occan. One of these rivers, eomewhat ta the weet of Central
Siberia, ie the Venicci. Near its source it fiaws through a
wooded country, similar in its appearance and productions ta
many parte ai Canada ; but, as it gocs northward, it rons
through desolate plains and cames at lact ta a region of ai-
most endlese snow and ice. Alil about the southern part of the

rie's course, and many long miles ta the east and west ai it,
there are strange remains of an ancient people sirnilar ta those
that appear in the valîcys of the Ohio and Mississippi on this
continent. There are mounde of earth and stane of ail chapes
and sizes, many of whicb were burial places of great people ;
for those who have dug into them bave found flot only traces
of human bodies but aiea vessels and ornarnents of gold and
culver, together with other treasures that had heen left with
their dead owners. The wandering natives of this mound
country of the Yenisci caîl the mounde "the tombe of the
Katei," and this is ail they know about tbemn. But the history
of China telle us that the truc name of the people who made
tbem was the Khitan ; that they were a very famous race ;
and that they conqoered China itself and ruled aver it for more
than two .,hundrcd years. You bave read in the pacte about
a place called Cathay. That is an aid narne of China, wbich
was given ta it when the Katei or Khitan were its rulers. It
muet be more than a thousand years ago since the Khitan left
their Siberian home on the banke of the Yenisei and rnarched
eastward and southward towards China.

The Khitan did not ail leave the land of their fathers and
the graves of their ancectors. Sorne ai tbcrn are living there
to-day. The Russians, who own ail Siberia, caîl them Veni-
scians, but they caîl themeelves Kotten, and each man af their
race calîs himsecf a Khitt. They are a very poor and weak
people, fia better off than aur wild Indians, and know fia more
about the mounde than the American tribes know of those in
their country. It is worth while rernembering thîs, for yoo
will fiad many wise men who pretend that ail the civilized

ity. About the tirne wbca Edward I. began ta reiga in Eng-

land, the greateet of the Mongol emperore, named Kublai
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Khan, left Karakorum, in Mongolia, which had been the capi-
tal city of hic empire, and made Khanbalig hic home. Khan-
balig was the Mongol name of Pekin, in Nortbern China.
Now, as my ctory is about the Khitan people of the Yenisei,
about Kublai Khan and bis capitale, it was necessary that 1
should let you know sornething of their history. This fact
alco I may add, that at the time with which the story deals,
the near neighbours of the Yeniseians were the Tartare on the
west and the Tungus on the eact. The Tongue belonged to
tbe came family as the Mantchoos, and callcd themeelves
Donki.

There is a pase in the Altai mounitains through which onc
of the sources of the Ycnisei that rises in Chinece Tartary
flowc into Siberia, and at thc bead of this pase, on the Siberian
cide, stood in the old dayc the littIe village of Koleda. It was
a very poor little village, for the few Kbitan families that
dwelt there depended almost altogether for their support upon
the small patches of ground they tilled, the fish they caught in
the river and what wild beaste they could kilI with their bows
and arrows. Sometimes, indeed, they drcssed deer skins and
made ornarnental hunting-chirts of them, wbicb they sold ta
the barbarous Tartare and D ,nki. But, more often, these
savage peoples, and especially the Donki, took these and mnany
thingis beside from the feeble villagers of Koleda without any
return. The Donki were robbers and worse than robbers, for
flot saticfied with stealing from the living, they also plundered
the dead. Many a rnourid, which they thought contained the
aches of a great chief, they opened for the purpose of taking
away the valuable things that had been buried with the dead,
and thece they sold to other tribes, wbo carried thcrn to Kara-
korumn or to China. There was no law in the land, nobody
strong enough or willing enough to help the feeble villagers.
They migbt have left their homnes and have sought quiet lives
elsewbere, but tbey loved the land of their fathers ; and, be-
cides, they did not know where to go, for alI over the world at
that time the strong oppressed the weak. So tbey remained
wbere they were and suffered, content if the plunderers left
thern enough to keep body and sout togcther.

An old grandmother namcd Dachaim lived in one of the
wooden buts of Koleda, and with bier lived bier two grand-
cbildren. The eldeet of thece wac a boy of twelve called
Alik ; the other a girl two vears younger named Pretsha. The
grandmnother bad had bier own share of trouble in life. Many
times bier bouse had been plundered and bier little store taken
away. But bier greateet grief was whcn, with bier own eyes,
she saw ber brave son killed by the Donki white striving to
protect hic father's grave from insult, and bier daughter-in-law
stretched becide hlm by the same cruel bands, when che ran
to bier husband's help. Sa she wae left alone with little Alik
and Pretcha, the baby children of these brave parents. They
bad thriven well under ber care, and at the tirne when our
ctory begins there was no manlier boy than Alik, no prettier
girl tban Preteha in ail the Venisci country. Tbey were old
enough to be of use, and spent a great part of their tim2 in
belping the old grandrnother, Preteha in the houie, and Alik
in the field. But sornetimnes they had haîf a day to thern.
selves, a genuine holiday. Thenthey would wander over the
plaine and arng the mounde, gathering yellow strawberrics
and startling the bloc foxes ; or they would stroîl along the
wooded river banks catcbing little fiches, watching the beavers
at work, and looking with wonderment at the strange writing
on the rocky cliffs that rose far overhead. Olten Alik would
lie down at full length upon the grass arnong the mounide or
in front of the written rocks, tbinking of the old dayc when
niany people, and very clever people, too, lived in the Yenisei
country to make these wonderful thinge. When lie told
Pretcha what hie was thinking of che always answered that
if she were a man she would not reet tilt she had seen m -re
wonderful thinge than these.

One sumnmer day the two children had finished their taskc
by noon and were ready for a ramble. Good old grandmother
Dachaim warned them to be careful wbere tbey went, for the
neigbbourc had tpld bier that the Donki were flot far off, with
their chief, Talingu, at their bead. Talingu means 'slight-
ning " in the Donki language, but the chief was flot at aIl like
bis narne, cither when hie cwayed aboot on hie reindeer's back

image of a chief dressed in' a tunic that reached to hie kaces
and wearing a collar round bis neck and a pointed cap on bis
head. It was made of very fine dlay well baked, or of stone,
for it was bard ta tell wbich, but its eyes and teetb and the
collar round its neck wereWo precious stance. The coloured
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eyes and teeth gave rather a fierce look to the babee in spite
of the prettiness of the figure, but Pretsba loved it ail the
sarne, for wbere le the little girl that is nlot pleascd with a
doll?

While sbe was examining her new found playtbing, Alik
got down on his bande and knees peering among the grass
olut of which Pretsba bad taken ber toy. Brushing tbe long
tufts aside with bis hand, be saw a deep hole that had been
made by corne burrowing animal, very likely the fat, little,
sbort-legged marmot, which spends aIl the winter under-
ground, after it bas stopped up the mouth of its hiding-place
with a wisp of dry grass. Seeing the children's attention
taken up with the rnound, and nlot liking to be neglected, Tship
carne up to tbe place. Truc to bis hunting instinc.t, he put
hic Sharp nose into the bole, took a long sniff, and tl9en went
to work with bis forepaws to widen the opening. Out fiew
the earth right and left from Tsbip's strong pawc, and witb
tbe carth many cmall stones that made Alik an'd Pretcha
stand acide. At last sometbing bigger was tbrown out of the
bole. What was it ? A long, flat, narrow Stone, perbaps, or
a stick ! No, it was neither ; it was a dagger, very rusty in-
deed, but still strong, and with a beautifully ornamented
handle. Now was the time for. Alik to cry out : lSee, Pretcha,
cee wbat 1 arn going to fight the Donki with when they corne
to rob us." ln hic delight he âanced about the mound, foeur-
ishing bis little weapon and ctabbing many imaginary ene-
mies. Then Tship gave a growl, bis ctrong jaws snapped, and
up he carne to meet hic young master with something in hic
mouth that was neot a bairy marmot. Alik took it frorn bim
and saw that it was a large cup made of culver, and there, a
little below the rim, were the deep marks of Tchip's Sharp
teetb. IbTis will be for the grandmother," he cried ; I"let
us go home, Pretcha, and show ber what we have found."
They did nlot think, poor children, that they bad been plun-
dering a grave, that cup and dagger had belonged to a great
chief wbose body had been buried there, nor that Pretsha's
doîl was an idol whicb the dead chief used to worship.

Gleefully tbey journeyed homnewards, and leaving the plain
came to the woody banks of a little Streamn. There Tship be-
gan to show hic teeth, then to growl, and at lact to bark fu-
rioucly. They did nlot know what to do. It would not help
them at ail to go back, and this was the oiiiy short way home.
So tbey went on, Tsbip advancing slowly and barking, Alik
holding the dagger in hic right hand, ready to fight, and the
cup in hic left, while Pretcha, close beside him, hugged her
babee to ber breast. Soon they saw the enemny. H-e came
out from hbehind a tree and stood ini front of themn, a short,
stout man with a broad face, littie peering eyes and a -rnouth
that, by means of the paint at its corners, seemed to grin from
ear to car with mischievous glee. He had on a long coit of
ckin that had once belonged to a wild sheep, and a kind of
waistcoat of deerckin ernbroidered 1 ith thread of different
colours., Hic trousers, alsu, were of ekin, and his bouts were
of reindeer's legs, with the hair stili on. In hic hand he held -
a long bow ; at hic back hung a quiver foullof arrow:3, and fac-
tened to his belt was a long knife like a sword. "lQuiet,
Tship! cried Alik, as the dog was going to spring upon
Talingu, for this ugly Donki was the chief they had been
warned againet. So Tship came back and stood growling
beside the children. IlThat is right," said Talingu in the
Yenisei language ; Ilkeep your dog quiet or 1 shaîl have to kilI
birn." While he wac saying this he pulled an arrow out of bic
quiver and set it on the bowstring. "lN ow," he said, Ilwould
you like to loce your dog, your Tship, as you caîl hirn?Il
Both the children cried out "lNo, we will neyer part witb our
dog.'l IlThen," he cantinued, IlVou must lay down these
pretty thinge you have found, or I will shoot your dog and
take thern from you.11 IlDan't do it Alik," cried Pretsha ;
(byou with your dagger and Tsbip with hic sharp teeth can
beat that man, and 1 will belp you with stones." IlVery
well, Alik," said the Donki chief with a voice that trernbled
between rage and fear, for he wac a conning coward, thougb
they did net know it ; IlVery well, I will shoot your cicter
first and fight the dog witb my knife if 1 have flot tirne to
shoot him, too." Alik was brave, though but a young boy.
He would bave dasbed at Talingu without a thougbt for him-
self, and if he and Tship bad donc . se at once the coward
would have run or cried for rncrcy. But fear, first for his dog
and then for hic cister, held him back. So he said : IlIt is of

many of Talingu's mca, so that while they grieved over their
loss, they were glad that they had flot fought with the cow
ardly chief and brougbt ruin upon Koleda.J

(To be coptinued.)
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(Dur k)ounç; jfoIh6.
fIER F1RS T CHURCH SER VICE.

A bright-eyed litile maiden,
With unaccustomed air,

She w mdered al. the ergan,
And nodded during prayen;

She listened te the reading,
And watched thse people, toc,

For ber finst Sunday service
Seemed very strange and new.

And when tIse ceegregation
Broke fcrth in sacred song,

SIse stecd upon thse footstool
And tried te belp along.

She did net know their music,
And se she chose ber own-

0f " litte robin redbreast"
She sang, in cbeery toec.

AUl uttrny unconscieus
0f many a smiting gaze,

Thse cbildish voice rang clearly
Ie this edd byme Of praise;-

And thse gracious pastor waited
Till thse ling'ring echees fled

With a touched and tender spirit,
Ere bis loving text be read.

A RIGIiT-A WA Y BO Y.

"Where is Ross, 1 wender?" said Mrs. Maybew. "tHave
yeu seen Isim, Callie ? l

I I hinIr I beard him pounding up back et tIse woodhouse
a few minutes ago," reptied Callie.

" Weil, get yeunself ready as soon as you cas, Callie, wbile
I caît hlm. You know Uncte Silas 15 le a great hurry."

Mrs. Mayhew stepped oul. iste tIse sloping back-yard, and
oe hoaring thse pounding above tIse woodhouse, she called,

Ross !Ross!"
" What de yeu want, mamnia" Ross answered, witbeut

stepping bis work.
" Corne at once, Ross ; don't wait te, be called again," said

bis miother.
Il es, 1'11 Le thene ln a minute," Ise replied ; and thon,

when ho heard thse door close and knew that bis mother had
gene back into thse botiso, ho muttered te himself a tittle
crossly, "I1 wonder what she wants me for, anyway. Wants
me te brink a bucket c' water, or carry in an arniful o' wood,
or he ln the gardon, or do somel.hing else I don't like te.
Tbat's always thse way. Weil, l'Il go protty seen-as socs as
've finishod this bird trap ; it's nearly dose."

And se, as was bis habit, ho put off obeying bis rnol.er's
cati ustil ho should finish bis own work. Mrs. Maybew had
oiten becs grieved at bis habit cf delay, and had wondered
how she rnight cure hirn. She was a kind-heartefl mother,
and, therefere, very lotIs te punish thse lad unîcss it becamne
reatly scossary. Ho bad more than once greatly annoyed
ber by bis failure te ccme immediately when she catled hlm.

Iwas time, she thought, te, teach him an important lesson.
Pound, pcuud, pound, went tIse hammor above thse woed-

bouse, waking thse eches in the large bask bars some dis-
tance away :and fully ton minutes had passed, wben Mrs.
Maybew's veico again rang in Ress's oar, urging hlm to corne
quickly.

"What de yeu want, mamma? " ho responded ; and there
was a note of impatience in bis tonos.

I want yen te come rigbt away," she urgod. "Il oItel
yeu wby as secs as you come."

"Wby can't you tell me ow ? " ho scclded.
"Cerne, corne, Ross," she repeated, stitt more urgontty.
"Vos, in a minute "-and Pound, pound, pound the bam-

mer echoed ln thse bars as before. IlThat proves she wants
me te do something 1 don't like te, or sbe'd tell me wbat il. is.
Sbe's always gel. some work for me te do-always," ho ended,
rapping tIse sals on their boads more vigenously tIsan ever,
and muttering te bimsetf.

Ho sos became se abserbed in Isis bird trap that il. was
futty haîf an heur bofore ho decided te beed bis motber's catI.
Thon ho flung bis bammer te tise gnound, ras down tIse patb
as fast as bis foot cousId carry hlm te make up for test time,
and dasbed inte the sitl.ing room like a siialt cyclene.

IlWbat do yen want, mother? » ho asked breatblessly.
His methor lcoked at him reproacbfulty for a mcment,

and that made bis eyes drep te tIse floor asd a vivid flush teap
te, bis fresh, round cbeeks. He wished thon that ho Isad
oboyed bis mother.

"Ross, why dids'. you corne wbes I catted you? " she
asked.

"I--wated te finish my-"
"Vos, that is a very bad habit you bave ltes inl.o-you

always have something else te do wben 1 want you. ,Weil,
Rcss, you dos't know wbat yeu bave missod by veur dis-
Obedience."

"lWbat bave 1 rnissed, mamma ?" ho asked, gtancing up
witb a hatf-frigbîened look.

IlWby, your Uncte Sitas Weston was bore. You ksow,
Ycu and Callie were geing wil.h bim os a visit thse flrst tîme
ho tîrcve oer this way-"

"Whore is ho, mamma ; wbere is ho ?" exclaimed Ross,
runsing tcward tIse deor.

IlHo bas gene Ross," thse Iad's mother reptied. IlHo was
ia burry, and couîd sot wait ; and as you didn't come when
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1 called you, ho had te take Caltie alose, and go away without
you.,'

Ross burst into toars, and thon ras down te the gate and
lecked intentty up tho road, thinking Uncle Silas might stilI
be in sight, se that ho could bail bïrn; but Uncle Silas had
been gene at toast a quarter cf an heur, and witb bis fooet tearn
mnust bave been twc miles away. Thon thse wooping and
angry lad rushed back te thse bouse, and said in a bitter toe,

Why didn't you toll me Uncle Sulas was bore, mamma?"
IlBecause I wanted te teacb you a tesson that you woutd

nover forget," she replied kindly. "I1 was semry te disappoint
you, Ross ; but this punisbment will help te teach yeu te coe
at once whes 1 caîl you, wbether 1 bave seme work for you te
do or sot."

Lt was a sore disappointment ; for Ross bad long ceunted
os a visit te bis uncle's ; but ho ceutd net help admitting that
ho desorved tIse punsbment ho had recoived. Like mest beys,
ho peuted awhile ; but soon bis botter sature gained thse
victery, and ho rosotvod te mond bis ways.

Since that timne bis mamma often catIs him ber tittle
"rigbt-away bey." Cas yeu guess why?

NA T MA DE A MIS TA KE.

Nat was a vestureseme littie chap. One day ho heard at
scheel that Sam Webb's boat bad struck the rocks under the
bridge and was breaking te piecos.

-Nat wanted te sce il., s00n bis way hooeho turnod off te
the raitroad bridge wbicb crossed the little river just where il.
was fuît cf rocks. Il. was a reugh and dangereus place.
Creeping along, thse littie boy bent over ustil bis head grew
dizzy, and if ho hadn't jumped up quickîy ho weutd certainly
bave fallen over. And sornetbing else rnigbt bave bappenod
too, if ho had stayed there twe minutes longer, for ho had ne
sooner gel. off thse bridge tIsas a railway train carne ru sbing
atong thal. would have crushed hlm to deatb in a moment.

But Nat thought ho had dose a very smart thing, ho ran
home, asd at thse dinner-table ho beasted that he had been
down te thse raiîroad bridge and sees Sami Webb's boat
arneng the rocks, and bad iust tirne te gel. off when thse Boston
express carne along.

Father and mother loeked at eacb ether, but sot a word
was said. Nat thougbt they would praise him, but they did
sot.

After dinner father teck thse tittle boy into bis study. Ho
Iooked se very sober, Nat bogan te feel that somnething dread-
fuI was ceming.

Father sat down in bis chair, drew the boy up te bis side
and put bis arrn around birn.

IlNat," said ho, " you thougbt ycn were very bravo to-day,
didn't you ? But going into danger when thete is se sood cf
it is no mark cf courage. Il. is rash and wicked." Thon papa
sl.opped, asnd Nat began te cry, but ho nover fergot the words
cf advice that folîowed :

IlMy dear bey, nover try how far you cas go in a dan-
gerous place ; atways keep on thse safe side."

AlHA NDSOME SOUL.

One day a boy who was taking bis first lesson in the art cf
sliding down bill, <oued bis foot ln tee close contact with a
tady's sitk dress. Mertifiod and confused, ho sprang from
bis sted, and, cap in hand, cornmenced as apotogy.

"1 beg your pardon, rna'arn; I arn very sorry."1
Nover mmnd that," excîairned thse lady, «'there is so

great harm dose, and you foot werse about il. tIsasI do."
"lBut your dress is ruined. 1 thought you wouîd be angry

with me for beisg se careless."-
"Oh, ne," she repîied, "botter te have a soiled dress than

a ruffled tempor."
"Oh, what a beauty ! exclaimed thse lad, as the lady

passed os.
CcWhc's that lady ?" returned his comnrade. "If yeu call

ber a beauty, you sba'n't choose for me. WIsy, she is old, and
ber face is wrinkled 1 "

1I don't care if ber fa e is wrinklod," replied thse other,

&MINARD'S Liniment is the Hair Restorer.
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Sept. 2.S, THE LORD'S SU PPER PDflFAMED. 1 r Cor. xi.
189-à. t i 20-34

GoLDKN TExr.-But let a man examine himseif and so let
him eat of that bread and drink of that CUP.-I Cor. xi. 28.

i NI RODUCTORV.
Through the instrumentality of the Apostie Paul the Gospel had

been preacbed with most encouraging resuits. A Christian Cburch
had been formed in the city of Corinth, a great commercial centre,
people from many lands were to be found there. It was a wicked
city, but there as everywbere else where it was received the Gospel
exerted a transforming power. Tbey were an impulsive people, and
were susceptible to outward influences-the Iconsequence that party
spirit and divisions sprang up among tbem, and great disorders speed.
ily crept in. To correct their errors and hring themn to a better
state of mind the apestie writes this epistle to them in wbich he re.
proves them for their departure from the simplicity of their faith and
pure Christian practice. Ie this chapter he shows how they were
perverting one of the most sacred ani impressive ordinances of the
Churcb, the Lord's Supper.

I. A Perverted Ordinance.-In the Apostolic Churcb, as we
bave seen, the memnbers had things in comnion. There was a cus-
tom thon existinz called Agapoe, or the Love Feast. The membors of
the Church assembled together and partook of a common meal, and
at tbe saine time celebrated the Lord's Supper. In the Corinthias
Church many of the people brought provision witb them, wbich cri-
ginally was designed for general distribution. The apostle shows
that the maneer ie which these feasts were conducted rendered the
celebration of the Lord's Supper impossible. Instead cf their love-
foast being an expiession of communion witb eacb other, it had be-
corne an expression of uncbristian selfishness, and had degeneratod
inte camnai excess. Instead of waiting for the general distribution,
individuals began to eat what tbey bad brougbt with them. They
were introducing class distinctions wbere there ougbt to be none. By
this lavish display the poor were shamed. A spirit entirely at vari-
ance with the observance cf the feast that commemoratos Christ's dying
love was indulged in. Instead cf pure and holy fellcwsbip with
Christ, there were exhibitions cf gluttony and drunkenness. This
painf ut and disorderly state cf things rouies Paul te indignant remns
strance. " What ? " he writes, 1 have ye net houses toecal. and te
drink in ? or despise ye the Churcb cf Goci and shame tbemn that have
net " Ethern that are poor] . No wender tha' be felt keenly grieved
when he learned cf the profanation cf holy things. It is aise inti-
mated te the Corinthians that they bad lest the proper conception cf
the Church cf Christ. By departing from tbe spirit cf pure and simple
faitbful worship, and misapprehension cf the true spirit cf Christian
communion, they bad lest the true purpose for wbich the Church
with its Christian ordinances bad been instituted. The apostie in bis
eamnest remonstrance indignantly asks : " Despise yo tbe Church of
God ?" It is net the building in which they met that the apostle
speaks, but the spiritual institution whicti Christ establisbed in the
world, His faitbful followers in every age who acknewledge Him as
their lord and Savieur. The degradation cf the Cburch cf God by
the perversion cf its ordinances is a serieus ofhence wbich brings burt-
fuI consequences te these whe occasion or counitenance departure
froni the true spirit cf faithful obedience te its King and Head.

II. The Purpose of the Lord's Supper.--Paul states ctearly
that this sacred ordinance was cf direct divine appeintment. Christ
had Himself, the night H-e was betrayed, instituted this momorial ob-
servance. The manner in whicb it was te be observed was shows by
the Lord's owe example. Paul evidently bad a direct cammunication
as te the way in wbicb il. sbould be held. IlFor,"' says he, " I have
received cf the Lord that wbicb aIse 1 detivered unto yce." Their
guîtt was, therefere, aIl the greater. H-e had given themn the Lord's
ewn instructions, and these tbey bad perverted and disobeyed. The
bread broken »as the symbol of the Lerd's body bgoken for the te-
demption cf His people, and pantaking cf il. was te be in remem-
brance cf Min and H-is atoning sacrifice fer sin. TIhe cup likewise
was the emblem cof lis bleod shed for thse nemissien cf sins. Wbes
they drank cf that cup it was te be in remembrance cf Cbrist and His
death fer His people. In ebserving this erdinance ie thse masser
divinely appcinted, Christian communicants show forth Ch' ist's death
tilI He cerne again. It is thus an abiding m!merial cf Christ's love
in dyîng fer tbe guit cf men, and a pîedge cf His c-iming thse second
time, without a sin-offering unto salvation. It will be noticed that
in this New Testainent warrant for the observance cf the Lord's Sup-
per, it is net stated hcw often it should be observed. Churches dif-
fer in their practice, thcixgh thene are ne great diflenencos as to their
opinions. It bas often been regarded as a questien cf convenience
when the erdinance sbeuld be ceîebrated. Thse apostîe insists that
when il. is ebserved it shouîd be in a worthy and beceming manner,
that its true purpose niight be properly canried eut.

III. Faith and Seif-Examination Necessary to Worthy
Coinmuicatng.-After stating thse purpose for which thse Lerd's
Supper was insiituted and the mannen in wbich it is te ho observed,
thse apostle adds a solemn warning against unworthy conimunicatisg.
Those who do se incur serieus guilt. There may be vatieus ways of
incurring guilt in cennectien with thse observance cf this sacred or-
dinance, but cne particular fonni cf eating cf this bread and drinking
cf this cup unwcrthily is hdre spoken cf and warned against. It is
explained in thse twenty.ninth verse, '« not discerning thse Lord's.
body." These Cerinthians confounded the love feast and the Lord's
Supper, and failed to recognize thse distinction. What was desigued
as a feast cf laitI and love they degraded into a matenial feast fromn
wbicb the element cf spirituality was exctuded. The great purpose
for whicb the Lord's Supper was instituted was lest sigbt cf. In the

By want cf faith it is possible te pervert the mcml. sacred ordis-
ances and tboreby incur guilt.

TIse Lord's Supper is a precicus memorial of His dying love, and
a pîedge cf His second coming.

To old and young the sacred command cores, "This do in
xemembrance of Me."
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T EN or twelve years ago, when Dr. Talmage
visited Great Britain, he did not make a pro-

found impression on popular audiences. Indeed he
came in for pretty severe newspaper criticism. His
present visit has been more successful. Wherever
he has preached or lectured great numbers have
crowded to hear him. In the sense of drawing mul-
titudes he has certainly succeeded, but little has yet
been said of the results produced by his addresses.

ONE of the chief pleasures of attending the Pan-
Presbyterian Council consists in seeing and

hearing distinguished men known previously by
their books. Quite frequently the man looks en-
tirely different in the flesh from the picture of him
which existed in the imagination of his readers.
No doubt the Toronto press will give portraits of
most of the distinguished foreigners, so that Cana-
dians who do not attend the meetings of the Coun-
cil can share one of the chief advantages with those
who are present.

L T is amusing to hear and read about the tremen-
dous things the Pan-Presbyterian. Council are

going to do. In some quarters it is hinted that they
are going to revise the old Confessions, or make a
new one for all Presbyterian Churches. It is also
expected that the Council may probably do some-
thing in the way of uniting all the members of the
Presbyterian family in one great Church. The fact
is, the Council will do nothing-but read papers and
criticize some of them. The body may be very dis-
tinguished, but it has not as much power as a
Session.

T HE Royal Commission on Prohibition is work-
ing its way westward. A list of the witnesses

summoned at any given place would forestall their
testimony. Almost anybody who knows them could
write out their evidence before it is given. Those
who want a prohibitory law are pretty sure to say
prohibition can be enforced, while those unfavour-
able to prohibition are pretty sure to say that a
prohibitory law would do mbre harm than good.
Men favourable to the Scott Act will say it did
good, those unfavourable that it did harm. There
may be some good purpose served bv taking such
testimony, but its usefulness is not very apparent.
Everybody knows already pretty nearly what his
neighbours think about the liquor traffic.

T is difficult to see why Canadians should hold
meetings for or against Home Rule. Surely

we have more than enough of politics in Canada
without importing burning questions from Ireland.
Besides the electors of Great Britain have just voted
on that question, and anything said about it on this
side of the water will not have the weight of a
feather with anybody in England. Some years
ago the Dominion Parliament passed upon the
question and the English Government politely and
very properly told our legislators to attend to their
own affairs. No doubt the same reply will be given
to any future communications that may be sent on
the subject. The government of our own country
is quite eniough for us. When John Bull wants any
help frorn Colonial politicians no doubt he will ask
it. As a general thing John is quite capable of
rnanaging his own business.

ANADA'S great Fair, as the Toronto pressmen
cal] it, is again infull blast. Though the name

may savour a little of presumption,. stili it is not
really as presumptuous as might gt first blush ap-
pear. The management is local, but the exhibits
come from all parts of the Dominion. A stranger
visiting the Fair can form a very good idea of the
wealth, resources and comfort of the people,
especially the people of Ontario. We venture to
say that the thousands seen on the grounds any
day this week wiii, in the matters of intelligence,
good conduct, enterprise and in air of comfort,
compare favourably with any crowd that meets
anywhere in the world. If the millionaires are
few, the people strike a very high average in all
that makes life comfortable.

T H E youthful Synod of Columbia was rather
unfortunate in its start in ecclesiastical life.

The Assembly appointed the first meeting to be
held in Vancouver, but when the day of meeting
came the Moderator, the Rev. D. McRae, was quaf-
antined at Victoria along with the other members
in that city. The members on this side of the
Rockies, thinking there would be no meeting, re-
mained at home. The meeting, however, was held
and the Synodical machine put in motion. When
the time to hold the next meeting comes it is to
be hoped the brethren on the coast will not be in-
convenienced by a small-pox or any other scare.
The youthful Synod has a field to work that will
require all its energy.

R EFERRING to the fact that a village on the
Northern Pacific Railway with a population

of fifty-four has two Presbyterian churches, the
New York Evanglist says :-

Among all the causes of division, or rather, reasons as.
signed for division, none are more trivial or less justifiable
than those which alienate the members of our own Churcb
family. It is this wic constitutesthe hopelessness of the
case. Family quarrels are always bitter. The spirit which
divides upon trifles is the spirit which is not amenable to ar-
gument. The more petty the occasion of strife, the more
evident that the trouble lies, nottun the circumstances, but inthe spirit of the contestants. It is a noticeable fact that the
schisms mentioned in the New Testament are none of them
due to "the tyranny of the majority," but invariably to the
secessions of the self-exiled. Protestantism has honoured the
separatist until it has well-nigh suffered disintegration. It
is time now to reaersedthe 3rocess and to return to Scriptural
ideals and apostc'ic breadth.

Yes, it is more than time that the separatist had
learned that no more Church money can be spent
on his peculiarities, and il. is also more than time
that Piesbyteries had learned that the old Adam of
chronic Ishmaelites is no basis on which to erect a
congregation.

Q OME of our United States contemporaries seem
to consider the custom that prevails in Britain

and in Canada, of sending a member of Parliament
who accepts a Cabinet portfolio back to his consti-
tuents for re-election, an antiquated, cumbrous and
useless formality. People accustomed to constitu-
tional and responsible government are not disposed
to regard the practice in that light. In the United
States the Federal Ministry are not directly respon-
sible to their constituents. They owe their appoint-
ment to Presidential selection, and hold office for
the full term, subject to the President's approval.
The practice of sending an appointee to a Cabinet
position back to his constituents for ratification or
disapproval is in harmony with the spirit of popular
institutions, and keeps the Government of a free
country more closelv in touch with the people.
There are usages that might more easily be dis-
pensed with than a custom which apparently puzzles
some of our Republican neighbours. If the people
generally are satisfied with the appointments made
the candidate is usually returned by acclamation; if
otherwise, he is subjected to the wholesome discip-
line of an election contest.

HO has not frequently heard church people
in general and ministers in particular des-

cribed as persons singularly lacking in business
ability ? It is assumed that good business talent is
to be found in municipal bodies, parliaments, and
other secular organizations, but that no one should
look for business capacity within the Church.
Exactly the reverse, we believe are the facts
There are half-a-dozen college buildings in the
Presbyterian Church. The funds to erect these
buildings were collected in small sums, the buildings
put up, equipped, and some of them endowed, *ith

less friction and less fuss than have been expended
in laying the foundation of the new city buildings
in Toronto. There are many splendid church
buildings in the Presbyterian body, but we venture
to say the erection of the whole of them did not
cause as much trouble or waste, as much time or
money as the projected new railway station in To-
ronto, the first stone of which has not yet been laid.
The fact is, we believe church business is done much
better in this country than most other kinds of
public business. And be it remembered the officials
in our congregationskwho handle the two millions of
revenue, do their work without one cent of remunera-
tion. If the business of our congregations were not
managed much better than the business of many
muicipalities the Church would have been bankrupt
long ag0, he tax collector can colect his revenue
b> Avcry Summarv process, but the church treasurer

depends for his revenue on the free-will offerings of
the people. In the latter case confidence is essential
to the very existence of the concern.

T ERE seems to be no doubt that Sir John Ab-
bott feels the Premiership too heavy a load

at his time of life, and that he has concluded to re-
tire from office at an early date. Sir John is in his
seventy-second year, and may well be excused for
wishing to have a rest. Of course there is the
usual amoiint of talk about his probable successor,
but we think there can be little doubt that Sir John
Thompson is the coming man. It is understood
that he declined the Premiership for certain rea-
sons a year ago, but these reasons have little force
at the present time. A year ago the Government
had a majority of about thirty ; now it has a ma-
jority of about seventy. Two or three dissentients
in a party may make themselves felt with a ma-
jority of thirty, but they are completely buried in a
majority of seventy. The discipline in Sir John's
party is so near perfection that even though he
should promise to give his co-religionists in Mani-
toba remedial legislation on the school question, his
course would not alienate more than perhaps two
or three of his Parliamentary followers, and these
but temporarily. Any danger that might arise
would be more likely to come from Manitoba than
from the supporters of the Government. But sup-
posing all the members from Manitoba voted
against Sir John-and all would not-what differ-
ence would their votes make to a Government with
a following of sixty or seventy ? At present the
chances are that Sir John Thompson will be the
next Premier, and if he wants to give the Catholics
of Manitoba remedial legislation, he has a follow-
ing quite large enough to enable him to do so.

0 NE of our exchanges has this to say about pul-
pit supply:-

There is no reason why a pulpit "supply" should not be
decently paid, as well as the pastor of the Church. Ministers
who accept an invitation to occupy a pulpit for a Sunday or
two, during the pastor's vacation, have a right to expect that
their compensation shall be commensurate with the ability of
the Church. When the pastor receives two or three thousand
a year, it is hardly fair to put the " supply " off with a ten-
dollar bill. We have known of ministers, who having accept-ed an urgent invitation to occupy a pulpit, have not received
a sum that they would ofler to the brother wbo has preached
for them at home during theirabsence, and they were out of
pocket their travelling expenses.
Oh, that is nothing at all. We have known
ministers to accept urgent invitations to preach or
lecture, and at the end of the effort receive their
bare railway fare, the remainder of the expenses to
be paid by themselves for the honour of getting the
invitation. We have known ministers dozens of
times to have to pay their own horse hire when
preaching to neighbouring congregations, in which

ere were farmers wealthy enough to buy out aill
the clerical members of the Presbytery. We have
heard of ministers who were invited to " stay over "
and preach to wealthy city congregations, andj
nobody asked anything about their expenses. We
know of one who was urged to stay over a day andj
address a social meeting. He did stay over at a
hotel, anho was honoured with the privilege of 'paying

isown hoe i. We know of divinity students, 4
whose funds were not any too abundant, preaching
to well-to-do congregations for a mere pittance, and
waiting six months for the pittance. We hear a
gho dela imes about the need of a revival.
Telrevival some congregations need mqst is a re-

vival of common honesty. Some of tnose hold
special services most frequently need that kind of a
revival most. The miserable business of getting
something for nothing should be left to the " fakirs>»
at the fall shows.
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Cil/US TL'l NIT YV 7A9Y1PA N.

IN the last tîurber ai tlhc îlissionary Ri-view of
h1/ic Ww1ciClîribtiaiî îvork iin japatî rcccives

ntch attenîtioni. Dr. Kntox, of Tokyo, givcs a
brief yet comprehietsive retrospect of the progress
of Christiatîîty iîn that intcrestitîg empire, 'mhîcli the
cnterprisc of the Catiadiati I'acific Railwmay lias, tii a
Mcise, broîîglt taotîur doors. '«c catinict lpl tak-
ing a dleeper iuterest thati forunerly in the fortunîes
of ont nearcst tieiglibucîrs to the west. lThe plant-
ii, of evangelical Chrîsttaîîity itn japan is reccut,
its grotîh lias bei phenomenal. The excluisive-
ncss which so long prcvailcd gave wmay suddcnly bc-
fore tlhc advcttoai wstr -n civtilization, and for a
fine there %vas grcat cagcrncss ta adopt tice vays af
western nationîs. This. togetlîcr %vitli the cffctc una-
tive religions, %vas favonrable to the introduîctionî of
Christi.iuity. The religiaus awakeningand the pro-
grcss of the Gospel among the japaiîcse wmas, for
a time, illarvelloils, and tholigh îîO'tV for a scason
tie novelty bas passed away, tîhe work of evangeli-
zatioti procceds witlî steadincss anîd lopeiîîlicss. It
lias to bc rctnenbcrcd that tlhe Japancsc arc a volaî-
tile people, andi are rctîdily susceptible tu niciv cînci-
lions. It lias al.su t c.ib rerneunbcred tlîat thc lonîg
resulîs of heathenisin have bccornc dceply rootcd ut'
flic personi an id national life of the peuple, and
tîtat vices, wmhch illihappily arc uiot absent in land-
tlîat have for âges cujoycd the liglit of the (los,
arc widcly prcvalctît, anid 'mhiclî it %vill take timîîc to
eradicate. It is îot easy to change thie vlîolec crreitt
of a uations ideas. 'l'lie %wonder is, siot that the
Gospel lias îot nmade grcatcr j)rogu'ess li japatu,
rallier it is that it lias already un Je so deep an im-
ýrcssioti amioug that soinewvlîat mercuria! people.

l'le poptular iutcrest in Chiristiaility ini japan
lias i ilneastre subsided. Crovd.s do not gatlier
fi) licar tic Gospel ds ,tlîey did a fcv yzars ago. Tuie
Clîtrches, liotwevcr, aîre ivell crgani,.ed, and i cîer-
getic and aggrcssivc woulc is îîîaintaitied îitli unt-
durinislied zeal and earuiestness. The rcprcsenta-
tuves af British anid Aincricani Clitirchles ca aperate
witlî great cordiality titli native J)astorri;, aund the
différeunt Clitirchi organiz/ations and public %vorship
aund G.sspcl prcachiîîg and evauîgelustic work are
kcept tp titlî a rcgîîlarity and< zeal tisurpasscd ini
lanids that ]lave for cenutries tjoycd Gos;pel privi-
leges. 1)r. Kiio- is able ta report tlat-

Neyer, perhaps, vre the songregatmans more ineilgenîiy
n earnest. 'l'hautgitthis peIo lanulgalber sa readdlytmn

grCat irtwds, stli the p~re.tLLimutg out he-Gaspel gauns a hear.
ig, anti there are iiiLoy er,1aîre.rs. Fri sosine parts af the
rotsnîry there is ebpcuialv eLcouraging news , neyer before
were there sa mnanv scekers atter trîîîh. we are tld. The
Ciristians continuet 1 give liberaliy, andu their contributîions
in Home Missions show no dimntiîon. Ttîe nîsmber of can-
didates for the iniistry steadily increases.

Althotîgl no gcncral statistics have yet been
publishied for the year u$yî. Dr. Kniox states that
tluc l'rcsbyteriai R'eforined Churc i in japati reports
q6o baptisuns and a niet inecase Of 350 members
dîring the 'm'ar. Iliat Cliurch uîcwv lias a total
membership of îu,vjGt. In the Cougregatiotîal
Churi-ji hierc werc ,4 bapti.sms, a net increase
uf uGS, and a total inembcrshilp of 1,u37. Te
l'iesbyteriamîs cmtribitcd i o,î,2S siIl er dollars, and
the Curagregatiotîalîsts 2u,,iy5. Dr. Knox adds that
these ttvo deîiorninatiouîs include almost two-thirds
ol the Prote.stauît Clîristians iii japan. Tlhe Jap-
;inese Chiîrchics have ail the varionîs agyencies at work
îitlî whichi we are familiar in oldcr lands, such as
Sabbathi scliools, Bible and tract societies and bc-
lcvoleit institutions fur the care of orphans, Uhe

afiicted and Uhc diâtressc3. In a tord, Christianity
is pruduiciner anion- the Japanese the saine good
fruit.- it lias pruduiced ihcrever it has beenl plauted.

Utîitariaîiaun lias had its uepreseutatives anîong
the Lpcls, îi. for a t'ume it produced no litt'.t- x
titmcient, but tliat lias, tu a large extent, passed atvay.
There, as elsewliere, beitîg a system maitîly of coid
iie.gauotî, it canneio meet thie deeper rchîgious needs
of thie soit]l. The resuit of its propaganda n japan
hias beenta cause a deeper attachmeuît oui the part
ai japanese Cliristians to the great cardinal doc-
trines af our lîoly failli. " Neyer," says Dr. Knox,

%tab the divinity of our Lord oU firmly and itelli-
gcmtly lield. The tlicological unrest lias given place
lu ,cn carnest desire fur 1 lis presetice and blessing."
X'ery scnsibly lic pleads for reitîforc.emcents of men
and women properly traîned and fittcd for the
%work. le deprecates the multiplication of separ-
ate missionîs by different deuîominations, and urges
linity of effort oui the part of the evangelical
Churclies. Tliere slîould be no wtaste of re-
surces and no necdicss sectarian conflicts among

a people ignorat of the divisions tlîat no longer tend
tu thie advancemcîît of pure amnd utidcfiled religion
in the regions beyand.

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN%

PRIRSTL Y SGAIVDALS.

R ECENT social scatîdals intihte Provinice of2uebec have occasioticd remouîstraîîces;
agaiîist thie abuse .f tlhe coniessional liniuarters
tlîe least likely. From reccat ctterances of cultured
French Catiadiai writcrs it is evidentt hat observat
and tlîoughitful lRomati Cathlic.laymcti arec ta
blind ta thc practical efficcîs af anc of these inîven'-
tions of thie Romislî Clîîurchi by %vlîich it lias bccîî
mainly able ta maitîtaiti its powver over flie minds
and consciences afitis adlixentts. "tere the cou
fessional abolislîed tlîc 'meakîcss or tlie papal
systcm 'mould bc at once gecîrally apparcent.
Xorking on the superstitions fears afitis vataries,
tlhe fathcr-caîiiessor pries into tlîc secret recesses of
sou! and conscienîce, aund by the kîowlcdge thusq
obtaitîed e\ercises a spirituial tyranny aven those wtlîo
confide ini him, tliat no mati bias a riglît ta cxercisv'
over lus Izllowmeti, least ai ali the sacîcd îîame
ai r'eligion. There are good pricsts an'd those wlio
are not sa good, jîust as tliere anc dcgnecs ai good-
tness or badticss anîîaug allier mtî&. lThe good priest
lias no option in the uiatten, his attlioritative instrîic
tiaîîs require lîim to put i uestiouî% ta innocent y'oîtlî,
whiiclî pcrsctîs of averaîge m d %y'votld bluîsh ta
repeat. WVbat înust.sîîclî a sy'stetn bc iiithe lîands of
ant impure mindcd pniest. Is it a mrvrel tlîat scatidaLs
slîould occasiotîally cs>me tu tlîe surfiace ? Tlie
con fessional îîroduces the same uîioly results
whcecr it exists.I f tlîis slîaîîld be decmed aswepl-
iuîg aîîd tîclaritable imiplication, let aîîyotîe at al
acq'uainted by l)crsouial obsetvatiouî widtlîtcesta, ý of
tlîiugs in the Latinî teptublics of Souîth Ameruca,
bear witness. Wlîat is the popular opinion to-day
or the pricsthood iui italy, ini Spaiti, anîd iti Franîce.
Aîîy persan at ail contversant %vitlî tlî tone ai
poptilar feeling ini theqe laîîdq, krîowq %what is thîe
uudccurreuit of papîîl.r distnîîst of' tle confcssiouî,l,
and thie evils dircctly, traceable ta it. Is it surprisitîg
ta sec thiat the saune feeling is bc iiiiiiny to fitid
vigoraus expressionîs in tîxe Provinice ai (,Juebec.
The 'ery ittcusit), ai tle langîuagc tsed in cjuîicin-
nîatian ai tîe abuscs af flic cotiessional iuî the last
ntimbcr aif the Gana,/.zRe:1vi. shows lovdzeply'
atnd bitterly thie matter lias iound a lace inîthie
tlioîîgltboainiutelligenit people. It is pos~sible tlîat
the îsapacy, %vill cliuîçr ta tle couilessiotiai as lotie as
tîtat Chîîrchi lasts, but it may learui that wh'iat lias
pnavcd a source af strciîgtlî ni thec iast tnay bc aile
ai thic vcakuîesses tlîat ivili hiasteti its dlowtifall.
RZoran Cathalic writers wotuld tiot hidulge ini sîch
pas'ianatc invectives agaitist iunagiuîary cvili. Their
plîilippics arc at lcast iuuuîdcd un faî.t.

A1ODLiRA SA VAIGER 1".

IT is sîlrprising tlîat in lands that boast of thuir
advant-ing civilizatioui sucli gencral iutcrest

should have becti tanîfested ini the brutal ptigîlîstuc
encounters that took place it Newv Orleanîs last
wcvck.he better eletnts in i Europe and Amerîca
reprobate sîîch exhibitions of lte savagcry still latent
in civilized human nature. Laiw bas put it, ban pn
tliese encounters, and, iy'et many wlic, have seats in
legislative halls do uiot hesitaite tu coutiten,.nce tliese
contests ai brute force and so-calicd manly skîill by
their presence and participationî un the pernîcions
practice ai bctting on their result. It may bc
iithin the memary ai many yct living that in a
oiîched battle of pugilisîs in 'mvlicli an Englishuitan
and an Amnerican were the principals, though suicîx
fights wmcre against Englishi lav, a train bcariwg a
num'ber of1ii-lgisl 1i. makers 'mithe ieen premuer
at their lîead, bore huuîdreds surrcptitioîîsly ta the
scene of conflict. Why this great iutcrest, and why
should sa mach of the condcmnation ai the practice
bc so half.lîcarted anîd ao)parently hypocnitical ?
Bear-baiting and bull-fi hting ane unhesitatitigly
candenined by the Anglo-Saxon peoples, as brutal
and degrading, but wvhy and on îvhat prnîciple
shauld s0 maîîy af them have such a sneakiuîg fond-
ness for the prize-ring. XVhy should the savagcry ai
Roman gladiatorial canlcsts have survived so0long
in the nîidst ai aur Chîristian civilization. WIîy
should such sorry heroes as those usually foutid iuî
prize'fighting ranks receive the attentionî and tîhe
adulation usually lavished upon a class ai men, nut
a iew aif whorn the police fini it necdful ta keep
under theic surveillance. The discredited liera ai
the New Orleans confiict bas a sorry record if half
ai the newspaper accouruts bc truc. Then the
stimulus these contests gîv'e ta the crime ai bctting
is an unixiigated evil. Surely il is high time that
countries praiessing ta rejaice in the possession
ai Christian civilization should banish forever the
demoralizing and degrading pastime ai pri'.e-
fighting.

Tiii; MutiFi.Ra NLRàRRY Cji.to, I~.mo tâe \c'c'mok ant
Londun .liabyhuoci l'ublshing Cu.j Metticii men anti witurs ti
c.icrmenè.e, men and wunen, cuiîributc± w tit; pages ut &lits ifuil
use futmi iîuîliy. The contentLs J the S eembet nurnic aie vatiesi
ai valuaitie. l'or mutiiers anii îhosc *n chaige A chui en titi% pal,
litaion once seen wiII bc cagcrly desîîed.

TitR, Mit i tut>i McAItN. lolrotol .%ilani itîggq.-
Mt. W. S. Cainc's uh,.crvacmuns un' Inia it,, Tcni.ts, ils I'aiacc4.
and ils 'euide " aiec nt.nLet, anIictmuiiusly mlumast.'seilîy gutîti en
gravings The 1? ior's second ltper un ""..Land ofutthe
i'haroaliîs"in akes ils appearancc i ilccwise recrivc's ex --tent pic
torial Ircatment. Rev. 1 'ý. Rosss. M. A , wiites un Il l'ise irsl
i iU:nciîed Xears of Modler Missions." Othcr paliers tisat wili cîliact
rendiers arc Il Mouritain, Loch andi Fjord,'"lsy Rcv. W. 1. iDawson,
Il 1aurence Olîjîhant, ' Il Receattons rn Astronny, IlCtilimititin

l'reaching," and *I Ioccty and bumcicty Wtsiten," hy i'ran".es L.
%~ ilard. Thercre rim addition severai uther attractive leaitireq ait
the number.

TitE MISSIaNAiRY Ritviti. v Tu19 t )RIti. (New Vcuk :Funîk
& Wagnaiis Co., Toronto . i i Richîuti Street wcs.) - Dr. Aitimcr

T. iemcson opens the Sepitcnîlscr numî.ci wîîh a giîîwmng palier onî
"llie Centcnary ULeitatmccn ofl ilittIMosm*i and Dit. ft c-

couras it e years Christian wock n J.m1an. dîli .it lcis lt agi inier
cstmng andI suggesmivce haractci ale A SItsr>-il cdit. Mai veis ut M,%.
siuns," Sîrategme l'.nnîx in Nuit-a " 1'> tcv.Jans m . baiea'ana
dijan nssênary n ta. nlercting ficI, ,.akt tseîai uthlevaluaille
contributions lu the limîralmire if missions. TVhe International Die.
pariment, the Notes -n Cuitrent 'l'pics l'y Dr- i'oetstin, te Nlnt1ilV
Concert of Missions anti genetai Missi mary intelligence, rendcr îhe'
mnmber one of surpassing interest and viuc.

KNo'.. Coi thu.ic lluNî i tiLy. ( V.r,ntl .Tilt. 1. E.iBryantCo.),
luciging (rom lihe civet, tdl Afon'y s bas î'asseci front the gîcen stage
ni ils existence ii une typilied liy a subier, nrutr'i ltint. Il unay bc
cxpressiy staîed Ibat luis rnark i% nol mnitenclet intaaip uîmylte con-
gents uf this esteemneti iublication, past or pîrescrit. Il reicîs oniy lta
a nialler utexternai appearatice. ''ie otimlîmar justi ssued i.Is one ai
grcsI excellence. The suttjecit. ircateti are . ' tlihe 1i imc .%%'ouiin "
%Vurk mi the Liuch, ' ùy i'Lv. lutin 1 htuînl.,oii, l.1>. , c..atuIle
01, Faiîh Live wmîh the Nc'v.1 2' ly R,v. M . A. limmoler, M.A.
«' The , 3iîîisteriai Assuci.tijn," lby Rev. k. S. tG. .Nnîleistin, 11.1)s.
ant Il C(hautatittua" by Rev. T. L.. Turnti .Rex. J. McP. ScI,
Bl.A., wriles on lte ' (anadjaît Coileges i cî~s"andiIamc
Menzies gives a sketchm of IlLite on Stitmaw Island, "

ilAilî,',~ tINE. lNesv Vi liiîter ~-I,îmîm..
ll e'for Srpîcmber iresents mahîyIttîrICIIjns. l'ax liîmntmîtg

.,nmes im n l'oc-nsitieraltie attenîmun, lictriàil> andl descriptlive. The
frmnîispiec e is l'In Ftill Cry," anti 17,Iward S. lM.artin dmescrilies'
*Fox liînlmîtg intectitmsee \aiy"Tîteodore Chiimi's secondm

palier on Il Literary Pa.ris " iç of great lîmerest. Anoîher of Ile
palicers tn itite Oii l:ngimsh i tanîiibt, l'y the I.lteJammîrs Russell
Lowei, maies mtL aptarance.I The 4Ar.an Marsit . A Nec'w Eng
land Tuvn Meteting lias an lètâtrmLll as cccli as a i.,msent vaiue.

.Ammmng mie Sanod 1 is, W hutg thie L.vcmgteo tale liv
J uisan i{al1 h, andtIl'A c,ollectmun of beath Masks ' arc al l ifhemît
well woith reading. "Ijane Fielti," severai goasi short siories ansi
meriloriotss 1oems as weii as the usctal fcatures, in tienseives su in
teresling, grace thte prescrnt mnibser oi this imihclas monthiy.

Ti.s'.Lriit, llr"t Joi Kim. ('iil.,ii.ih. Timi: Cuimmsl'titi
liîsling Co.) 11 Wliy X"oung Men J)eter tilarriagt.'i" is the suijeî ti
an inirrestiitg article on tii trutit aqcttrig tnîic, l'yltoitn Lainitîcrt
Payne, in the Seplcmlier numb!r uti liis magazine. The mintttrsîic
irobient concerning time relations existing 'Il euween Msrccs andi
Maid'" is nlligiliy discussed lby Ilarrict 1liescott Spoluiorc, itsM.
Lymian AIb, i elen S'. Cunani and ti nsimnc lerbune lierrmek, as
as - Gettmng Honmte lhum the Luunty,' 1)y iIclcn Jay. 'Thliewmlt if
the faimouâdiamaîmsl, .ley..tiîlic muna>,,à. the suiject ut a sketch,
cciîh jurîrait, 1y Lucy llanîltin Houper, antd LaLtra bruvet Smmîh
gives a desctnijsî.un A a unique firm ulf wuincn latvycrs 'in MiiwaLakce.
Martde ilavwaati coniributes a s1ecial illusîrateti palier on IllTite
Chicago Society ut Decorative Art," andi Water Il. liarrett wrilcs
conipreheosivciy of Il Women andi Lite Insurance." The Etliior
speaks some timely words about the rcstlessness of the American iai
and is efT:ct upon wonien. andi Faster Coates tells ut IlNomcn in
Journaissn.' The fictiua utfte nutmier s itientîlut ant guod, anti
the usual depalimenîs cuntain m.tttetâ ut unu,,uai excelletmce.

Tut IloNtit.Ettic Rx EW New 'toik: Funk & cWagnaiis
Ca. ; Toronto. i Richmond Sîree.-'lite issuse for belitemlm,2r
ujieits vth a sîrmkmng palier Ltyl'ruf. R. 4,t~. luolcun. l Cambiridge.

l.vun Il The Stuciy ut the i;nglmxh LmtIc as a Ci.sc, " a 'berne
which the writez' c'.c.lknuivrn albmlàty tuaitfes hmm c,, .iîscu.s mmmita
must inleresiing way Dr. W. W. '%ILanz itlluws his article in thc
March numer on IlAn Ilistorical ';tudy of heu " il.'mclta scund,
equaiiy suggestive. showing whaî have liceen the ielicis oai Eýgylit,
i>crsia, locha, Greece, andi Arabia, wiîh îeferencc ta ftiure ptînishi.
nment. Dr. Edward Judtson, af New York. foiiaws wiîh a 1tresrta.
lion oftIcImnmoralitly of! Mystcism." l'roi. Ilunt, of P'rinceton,
has anacher afilhts admirable papers, n wiiich hie brings outm the
muicial relatmons betwcen 'I reaching andl Teaicltîng." The acirmte
Sectiocunlair.s amung ms uther iLtractions laccalaurcatc bernions
lîy ltiro. M'arvin R. Vincent, and Presients Cicatles F. Thwmng actil
Geurge E. Reeti, which merit c.treti cading. The names uofg.

[essors F. J. Walf an: William Arnould Stevens guarartec the rit
traclivencss of the Exegelicai Sectian. The weil known Precsitlent
of the noçw famous Christian Fndeavotir Society, F L. Clark, 1).D.,
of Boston, ciescribes the efiiciency of that brganization as a Il Pastor's
Aid Society," and J. T. Gracey, D.D., of Rochester, gives santie uses.
fui hinîs on how la înterest Sunday-schaols mn Mission waîk. bMm.
Frank 1. Ilerriott concludes lis article ou "<The Plit and Social
Prubiems," and Dr. Samiuel W. bîske discusses " borne Sueislogicai
Poins" tn the Sociaiagtcal Section. Tenoum liter weil itatrès the
tclîaiuatmi of the Aevir.c as the icadinmg magazmne fur hard s'orkmmmg
pastors.
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*cCbotce ILterature.
1711? tl,'A'LA TETTHING IN 771IE 1'ORIM.

I %vis an tîgiy litile whtite boutse, glarnagly, aggressiveiy
whîite, %villa dinu;y greent blîntis, and a very nari-aw piiana ft
siool adose ta the road, so close thai te ion- tiopaintet fence
n-as tint Cve leet distant frouît the shallow 51011e sîcps. A
rounîd bcd of mtarigolds anti glaaiaolm, aaidtvay betuveen boause
anti fence, iiade, ira ilis gren aîîd %vie pictore, an unex-
liectei 'lash ai n-arn coinir. A lon-, gnarled lic, latio %villa
sa.li ed .ulîuleb, stuuud i tire rigit ai duie botue, andi bencaîli
it a bnoad strip ai mtailing idi.teai sottie anc s fivournle
scat.

t()ii tiis mîaling, caatentetiiy aegarding a great goldent miari-
gain, iay a sturry, biack-eyeti baby af thiurteen notnths. One
oh lits ft, pînk tîsts n-as tf.rrîs deep ino hîs aîîoti, andl a
loak ai placari enjayaient uverspnead lias face. Isesîde hurti
sat a litile girl ai nine or ten, wvitlm brighu, tiark cyes, and twa
long braids aI straiglit black hair. lier skiat n-as dark like
thai ai lier faby brmither, but c'wcut tMiean sue snmied, a sud-
tien stveci fgtîng af the face, sfite nas not ai il prcîiv.

J eaînaie tiotuglit titi tire ftaile %viite bonise %vas beautifti.
The u.iilti fi.d fivet aîi lier fale in a -crandeti cîuy streei-what
%vonder tuai tire tlotnes, te sn-eei caututry air, andtire bouse
.. viih grass ail arotintl i, 'seemiet ta fier everyting lîcari

couîtti desare.
Eighi or russte yeans igo Iteantiies naitie was spelt

j...tu.,foi- sfi %vas namied aller fier itoîer, Jeanne
b'u utfi brIo tifre ieighboiîis J -e.-n-n.e spei Jecanote, antl

et en lier safeiti taier neyer (caifet bis falle daughîcr by lier
iitlter*s- naine. àNay, tire defungered, keen.eyed Fi-coch-

%waian lierseif wvoriit have îold yorî the faile gir's naine îvas
Jeaannie. «l'ie cbii nas wvaicltng the baby and watching
the ruad, and snatcfîang a look aîow and ihens into the book
besîde fier, [t ptizzieti lier, the sentence tai she san- there,
anti shte rend and re.reaid il as i tire mîere repetalmon ai th..
îçnudis itglt aid lter tun untienstanti.

"Anti tbuugh 1 besiow aril auy gonds ta leeti the utoor, anti
tlîoragh h give îtîy boidy to bc birneti, andi have onot charity, it
proltietît ie notiîng."

As site lftîed lier eyes fronti àe tentds readang aîthe sert-
tentre îfîey feil an a talf, sweet-looking girl of nanteen or
ttiniy Loiatg) rip the ru.rd , aînd witlt an cxciued faille cry ai
" There !>he a!," Jc.nnie wlàtbkcd the baby ta the fentc i an0
it cretonoous %%.I tuai did 00s becin itî dîstuînb bis peace of

aîînd irt the sliglîtesî. \Viîb a brgbî siiiiai ofnecognition the
yuriaîg lady patiseti by the file fente Garry extended bas
fat1 pull, amits ta lier, itlei lv îIviiidrew liseuran ait lfias
a.ure état lits sîsier.% sildea 'ic. [tlie vanm atdPay Itioglteri.

()It, ytiti r ngiýe, :,he b.uîd. " Vtty, j e.îo:tu, h.ussut ulie %.rit
ioIte tott? .

f's'iî ctausme tîtroit iis itiunning. Hes gtit anos
ni 'eoi non-"

"','That's gondt. l'an glaui to bear i, (;arry boy. 1 wn-n
dler il vaut htave scellt enougli for tuet icasi bat ai caatdy ? Alit,
1 ahioiglt su0 \AtttO nowbwat %vere yots s0 anîcrestcdl ar,
J .inut, %vulien ymi bat thiene beinie 1 Laitée.

-1 was oily ttr*ng Io inlerstaud a. saiî' Jeannie, aaid
.,iouvfy, as inot quite:suare oflthe n-antis, sire repeaîted.

"Andi tiîough 1 be..tow alu nîy gons to eced the p ior, and
thtitgli 1 gave rny body ta bc burned, and have flot charity, ut
psrîiith me ntbiing.'

"Voit toi] nie, ',oau kauw, the tbili %vent ono, -ibat wfîen
Chtrist said ' lie that Ioseth bis fle shahl fin] au uileianu
lb.il if ie gave '.p bais file because sit %vas ragbt, Coul n-iid
take him ta becaven., Andi vet bc says : -Tbaîgb 1 give any
body ta bc barneti, it pnofiteth nie nothiog.' Dan't st profit
peaple ta go la heaven îAn.d n-bat as chanîty il ut isnt gaving
thiîngs ta pon peaple;'

" The greatest tbing in the wurli abat s, love, sai the
yoting lady saitil, ber dark eyes vcrv earoesî as she leineti an
the lit ence. " Jeannie, dean, if begavecait hisgodsî i cet
the pon tnot becauuse bc loveti thean, but sa ibat people would
say . « %Vfiat a noble, gencraus mari ! do you ihink sucb an
act woti be îvorîh aoything ? Or, if, an carder ta bc uIria3ed
by the world, bc gave lis body ta be burncd and tdt fot do
it for love-sureiy such a tieath warîid profit barn nothing. it
as lave, den Jeannie, that inakes wonk easy, seli.sacrifice
sweet. The love for aur brathers and ssters anti parents,
anti by andi by tht lave for aur husbaads -- the coiour suole
inta ber face- "but besu ai ali tht love for God, ai wbîch
every ouber love is inly a sbadow, Jeannie. Look !"She
zurneti the page. "Anti now abudeth failli, battc, charuîy,
tiiese ilince, but the greatesi of these as cbaruuy."

' Jean-rne * came (rom wuuin, anti wth a gratettuf
"îbank yau,' *ihe lîtthe girl1 datedto thebb bouse.

WVhen she camîe ont "bfer Younag lady " h.ît gone an, buît
Jecanit n-cnt conteaiedly bnck ta ber sent, glowing n-lit happy
plide andl exultation.

For a few n-orts tram bier youag lady ronde the great
event of leannie b day. Edith Newman dud flot guess-haw
shauld àhe 7witb n-bau a paîssion ai lave anal admiration the
hIt maîi negarded iber, lu avas ple.îsunt to sec the sma.,,
dauk Lare lgbî oip at ber caming, anti there was saanethiag
iaucbuag in tht patient, happy waiîung for ber notice. li.ery
rîay, n-ben Edaîh came haine tram lier puils, Jeannie n-as
wata.hing for ber, sonittmes wth ber baby broiher, some-
tallites alone, but ainays loakîng fot the séraies andi grectiag
wbîcb ati neyer faleti ber.

'l su't sh iovely, Garry ? ' she would wisper io the baby,
anti he wouid cra- ranti clap bas bantis togeiher, anti pull bier
long black brauds, and scella ta understaaai ait abouit st.

Lut one aftcrnoons Jeanmnie stooti foakang up bbc rondi wvib
-a strange expression oi haîreti an lier dark cycs. A %vistutl,
paubhetut. look tao, -as if she didti nt tîndersuanti ibis nen- feci.
ing wbîch bail spruag up an ber baar. For there n-as ber
q.yoiglady "-ber sweeî face, brighî andl rasy'red uptunned
io thc bloce cyci above hier, anal so inaient o. nbau he n-as
sayang thalt she titi nol sec tbe cbld standing pale at stil
by the tence. bfic pauset, anti Jeannie caughb the low-.
spoken wards Irouns ber tomnpanion . «'No, dean, I must take
thal tighi o'dlock train. 1 n-îsb 1 coulti take yoîî wîiîh nie,
swctbcat,"-.tnul a perfect w-hirlwind af batreti swcpî
uhroîîgh a beari îvhicb hati neyer befone known any but kant
anti loving tboughts. ro the hecart ai a childthie fritune îs
terrîbly distant, anti eveny grief sceems bere Ion ail lime, and
1 eannie toIt berseli ulal neyer agan %vouid the briglit sîttîle
andi word bc licns. But ai %bc word " neyver " the pnon chiid's
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heart rose in lier throat as in a passion of tcars she ran up to
her own tiny main. WVhen the baby had been put ta bed,
and Jeannic's work was over for flic day, she %vandered
slowvly furher and ftirthcr fron the little white Itouse. If was
only hall a mile froin the railway station, and wvhen Jeannie
crime to the crossnMg, site turned mcchanically and walked be-
sie if, hardly consciotis wlîcre site was Coing ; thinking auliv
of Edith's lhappy face, and the briglit eyes %vhich had flot
obsérved fber.

Site %vas flot aware that she was tired, nor that the Sep*
temiber day %vis very near its close, til in the twilighit her
foot stroick against sometlîing on the track. WVth a start she
laokeil about hier, In the fast fading light site s.%w that there
wvas flot a hanse in siglit 1Far below on the one side was a
mass of broken stone-an the other a wide stretch of open
Couintry.

1-ear - a very real and natural far-cane rover lier, and
for the irst tinie a cold feeling of laneliness. Suie turned, but
stinmhled over the somiething in ber way, and stooping, feit.
ft %vas a long and very heavy bar of irait stretcheci across the
track-deliberately done, as Jecannie knew ai once. for shte hait
hecard of " train wreckers before. liait frantîc with fear,
she scrcanied aîw)tid, but there %vas no reply to lier cry for
help .and she tturned ta run front the spot.

1Itit, oh ? what %vas that ? *The wlisiîe ai the down train,
andi as plainly as if she wcre even notw watLliing those two,
Jeannie heard "No, dear ;I1imust take thai eight a clock
train.',

The yoting lady i
\Vîîlî close set fias Jeannie cleliberately tiurned brick.

Site knew a wnuotld bc oniv ivastîig strength in strtigagle %wîth
tîte iron bar upon tîte trat.k, but, aht lie was on ihat traini,
,and if iî slîotld lic ihrawvn down the eoîbanknent 1

Ail thle bright kcindluiness of Edth's ways and iwords, ail
lier gently g':ven teachings. criime 10 the lîtile giri's nittîli iry,
and swept awav, in her owo passinnate love for the youîîig
lady, the sure, hurt feeling of the morning.

Site tore ofi her bitte check aprsit ; only tliat evening a
broken L..mp h.îid <elagetia tli thkerobenc. Vatvit went one
brown band l mb ber puckeî, and ontit cie a l'tle box of
vestas. Ah ! the train liad turned the ctirve, and site could
sec tlhe healglt-" lîke -a gi-cat bicycle," Jecannie thotilt-
with fast.bcaîang heart, while lier trentbling filgers field the
vesta lu bier apron.

IlIit rushed ino hadte' The heat w.tb testaie, yet site
sbivered iitcontrnllabiv as she stoui there. WV.il they
neyer sec ber ý ' qe frîttit site ould totith the engznp.
Sîuîl nearer. The apron feul front bier rngers. hum: t t notlî
ing. ilht great, glaring liglit, wouild it never stop? And
then, lîke an inspiration, iliechciid tbo'îglit -" Thoiigb 1 give
ny lîddy ta be barned '*Site dite% i. r b.ecath liard. Lle
weas very sweet taî the iitie girl weeter c% en titanto tMost
children. flot uone thn'ight of EdChl's face as she 'lasi saw it
ciecicled ber. A beautiftil liglit came jIn tte sinall broîvo
face as wîth a tlcelp breaîh she drew fo, ward lier long black
hair and deliberately hield a lighicd ve .t ta tî.

'She canfnh lve-indeed, ponr cîtilci, es'ery montent
int.bt bc .îgnny, said the vuîung dnc or îvho had sa genily
litied 1lannie auto the ba. he %cents ta wanî you, J Ack-
sec.",

" \'ou're salec," the cbîld saîd taintly, thzy witb the agoniz-
iaug pain that racked lier sniali body.

"Yat saved the wliole train, von i tle beroiuie," said
ELliutt very gen:ly. - %on t voitell us ;vho Voit are e

Jeannie \.ndebeckl.' camne troin the white lipi.
Editb's htle girl ' 'taed Ellitott, and ti b itt eyes tiied

w:it pain. 1' Dear, do you knaw y iîî saved %ier lite, ton-ilie
antI bier brother were on the train."'

'My Young lady! \W Ili-'
]lut i.dihs amnis were about lier. and the sweeî face,

whîî.h had heen lber sunshine and liglit, wa. t aid ag.îinsî lier
awvn.

'«I savedl it because lie was on it, for yoti, ma'.rn, said
Jeannie, wearily. 'lThougli 1 gave niy botdy taobe burned
hut st ivas love, 'Miss -it.hnai-

There was silence. Tbrotugl blinding tears Edîîh looked
down ai ihe sc.arred little face iponnfher tbreast. Jeannie bad
loîînd the fast, best part of the greaiest thing in the world -
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The era afiiuiodern inissun 5 dateb from ij..Sînce theo
thec13apiist N14ssiunary Su..ieîy uv.s tormed, tollowed in i 7o;
by the L.îndun issionarv 'ýcsety, in 1799 the Church
Msissianary and relagiouis Tract Sicacties, in iSoj the British
and Foreign Bible Sxuceiy, itese beang the prectirsars of the
more than two hundrd saý,.cs wbitlh now represent the
[Protestant imîsàiunary fir,.e Lthe -Uiii,.veà4n ao t ilt he.uhent.
dom ta the Chrisian faith.

h wîll interesti many ta sketch tne condition; of the mis-
sionary probiem at the coni -n-ne'fn:nt ai ibis era, when thei
Society first naim:d waî ti],.ad Carney and Dr. Thoni us
had been t%-.rpicd as its pioncer issionatits.

i;ut the nmissinary udea dîd aot originalte watb the ]late
cade of last cenitury, thutîgh then îî assurned at more definate
andi combineti form. For alrnast îwu centuries il bad shown
iseIf bere mid there in pers-mnii desires aînd efforts, tir on
the Part af sutilAil grDups of intlaclitiail indJt1sis, or an vau
ceinnetîn w.th scbemecs af .oriq.icàt and colonization.

I was, theiclore, uosvslema.-tic, intermittent and ipro-
dractive ; mut-b god seed ws sntvn, but the grain grown w.ts
neither plenlifuil for strong, -and was suibî.cc therefore ta de-
tenioratuon and cven destt 4à,tan inJer adverse aarcumstances.
[nia the bisiary ai these early efforts 1I <annot enter. The
puirpose or thas attide îis ratiier tu decribe tow the rmission-
3ry enlerprase s1ood 14,1179z in agency, meîhods and resits.
There werc then but four missionary sncieties, ail vcry re-
stricted in their resotîrces and sphercs, for their .iggregate
annual în'coîtne dîdtinîlt reach S6ci,ooo. The aidest, the So.
cicty (or the I'ropagatîon aoft Gospel, conined i cfotrs
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ainiosi entireiy ta the colonises and few iborigines ii tlhe
British possessions. The l)anislî Socicty labouned salcly in
Souith India.

ThetNMoravian Society confiatcd ils operatiomis .tliiuoi ex-
clusively ta the scatîeacd and uninfitieîîial races aiflîcatlîcit
dont, and thc Biaptist M îssionany Society w.ts lurîie.l on
Octoher 22, 379)2, but witlî no missioiîaries imîtheicfiel 1iuiii
thae following year.

The Society for the Propagationnaf the Gospel liaditlîtri>'.
eigliîî missiananies tbtîs lacatcd- Newfouiitdlaind, four , Nuta
Scatia, lotirteen ; New Biruniswvick, seocii , Canadla, bs.\ ., qj
Bireton, anc iîthe lialia.î, finur, aînd on the Gold Lo.tsî,
Africa, one. T1hesc were assisied by about anIit el ui at-
ber of sclîoolmîîasîers.

rTheir ;oint dîtties were ta instriicitue colontist anid the If,
dian abarigines, but apparently te formîer reccived the gica.
er part af tîteir attention.

'l'le Moravians couinted i117 itissionaries, disiriboîu..f ta
foliows. îiiaugh aifîlîis nuîîîîiîer uwenty tive iverf- %vive, lIf)

fotir widows of missionaries , Si Thtomtas, St. Cnoi\, .iitl là.
J ans, tweaty niait , Antigua, eleven , Si.t.libi, fi <e ,J.~îù
six , llarbadoes, fotir , Southl Anterita, esgiteen , (slbieiliî,
fiftcen ; Labradior, îwenîy-tiye ; Canada, six ; Cape of tund
Hope, thi-ce ; Trantîuibar, titteen. A sîîîall Moravian iiii<sinu
esiablitshed in 1-63; on the \Vnlga, ne-ar Astr-akan, ini the -
version of the Caliiîc ii-tans, tvab -ab.tsitioned a.utitâ tu,,rc.
Also Stocker iheti died, afîer a ntosi roitantif. anîd petrîluuîs
c.ireer, extending aver tonty years, coaiiencing îviti nans1-
tenipita settle as a attethcal ntassionary itlersia, then un
Abyssinia, and flutally ii Egypi. Here, toi). frontmîî i-(, ti
alittosî twenty years anotiter reniarkablc Moravuait, .uiui

Antes, laboiired, seeking tg) fiid .a spliete Ini .. ipealgj,
.utd iien aautong tie Cuîpts iin the fuwen N île % a.îby.

amû i-oe grcops ot labouirers deinand itottic. l'tic ui
Protestant missiont in hodma coiîiniteited ai *lranquiiar. iii the
isi decade ai te ceaîtary, liait extended tb saute iiîip.inî.un

centres betare uts close ; but in a -. >: lu1cre v'erc huit twveite
snîussîoitaries in aIl India sanie t iOent very &old %etiie.î

ls iis toney iiroujizli the f it irIai, h.nuuvedge .aîtiti of.î.
.sont Sciety. Schîwartz lias uceo inia iîtlatîi.i.vi ye.ii %.
anud tvas nt Tangore wtth a v'ery yotausg cntteaguit, 1 C t,
lti«. Koni,. antd Jaliui t It been .ît *r.tiq.îub.îut.,î îum oe
Osiais a quarter ofai t entuoy il~ <d uî.d noiw s.,aane nges
leagues. Gericki %vas ai MadIras, and Janatîske a: Faiîgaîne
Tlhe only aîîasanonary away ironsi the saiitfi vàas liertvaiîict,
wha went ta Ctîddalore n iî.o and tanCCalcutt:aa it ;
wbeae, atter a romiantmc hife, aitast vanicd labiors aunl àa.
litile suiccess, he died an 1; 9.1.

'l'lie Witt.bt] iii( ult caniletilebs, litit laiu gter C.îi ugiaîelt,
aItteillPted ta eV.îngChIe Ctlit:îr ii.tfei t subjt!ttb. 191 LCý&.I,
Java and soute adjoanng slands tltey piaced sce.eri sii
sci-s, aliart nofîvbose duty it %vas ta sec ta the euhicatîonnis i
the ynuîng antd lte Christiaoa7 tOtioof tte îa gic
A. tew rvere devuatittnien with >p.rotitil l ut ,ie
malorit? were ancre oii,.tals and triratilsts, wno toaiie.iieti
anly ta lte worldly sade oi bui.s nahtuhre, and ivere consîent
wîîh the merest profession ot rel'gîon based nit lte aiot
mercenany motives. rime rcettlt was a litige, ignonintu.a nd
mosi disgraccful tailire. Eveat as e.mly as à, -- te n.iî.u
Christiamn populatin ifICeylon twas cah..î.lly di4eut-#î.î u,

42.1,4oo, but in uS13, eagbteen years altier the Eiigush liait
swept away the lcnîptaîaons ta bypocrusv, the nimbnter hiau
falien ta a46,ooo, andti Iis an subsequient vears, ivas vci (tir
iber reduced.

Two spheres an Amneruc-a reru tire: sorte notiu... IC tVwork

sa uiobly begun and sa unselfuslîly prasectied ai varaouîs plat-es
among the lndiariv, by Etiolt, Jonathan Edwards, Brainari
and the M\ayhews, atter a season af pronmise naw languished
thraugh wanî of suitable in*gssion.iraes. Ir tue \Vu'st Ind.cs
there wcre marc iabourcrs, mare zeal anti more: success. This
was nîainly owiag ta tht ladomnitabie energy and wise infu-
enre otfIDr. Coke.

In 17:Sv, in cornpany witb ibirec ailier pne.î. herb, bce %e,îa
to Amenîca, and in Antiguaa, St. VoenJam11.t-,and otheîi
islands tither btteaihtd new hIfe %mm citts smtgglsng wuîh ul.
ficulties or gathereti ncw cngregaainris in wbich %vert thr r<le
ments of vigorous life

Thais thetIota! nuniber whaia n à; î,~Jin the t%.ilesi
sense bec (alled ianissonar;cs tai the becaihen was fess titan mis:
htindred ant i nney, andi oi these mt:nc han liait gave buti:3
part ni their attentian, in several instancres bu- «a vcry inîll
part aI their limte, to direct ni;ssionary efrart.

Ns t wre titt ut thtti ptctieçcssmors '.ery stictessumum
consolidating suzh succcss as they iîad or in smpplenten:ung
tbeir own by native ngcacy. There wcre about lorty ibati-
sand converîs in South Iodla,. but cxcluuding titose in the
i)utch possessions, who werc Chriîstian only un nanac, buut
iuddhists in re.iaty, tberc e ce not àex titonsaiid .inveis
tlsr-whe.re. iNawberc n-as there a strang, inteligent. seif-
suppantîng native Christian Chuîrch with sis ordaîtii native
ministers. The dcclîne, indeeti, oI sanie m issions toiv.trds
the cinse aof iast century, and the litie pnagress rmade Mir
ini tbie, n-as largcly awinr, cîthet la tue detcc.îive quality of
the convenus generaily or ianlte rckictance of the nussianan-
ses ta train for scrvýcc the niasl prommsn., of theni. litith
causes, I thînk, werc operative. lon-ever îb n-as, the ni-
tive laboîtrers wec singiîiariy tew zand, incîïicient. A fevr
wec schooi.îeau.hers, bt there does not appenta b ave been
anr aggnegatc of even fiîty native evangclists, atnt of thase
not fout *ho had rtece-ivcd uintstert.al mal, and recogntion.
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What a cantrast between 1792 andi 1892 I-a cantrast
which proves the splendidl progress of tue iissionary enter-
prise, and wîhicb shanîci inspire ail ils triencis with eclation andi
confidence.

ln f7t)2 net i190 mssnaies-taur anly in ail Africa,
twelve only un Indua, but neot one un Chiena or Japin, or ISiu-
mal, or ail Central and W~estern Asia, witli net 5o,oo reli,
atle converts arotund Otient or fity ai these canverts ta give
aitaiut efficient a;d. Naw tîtere are 1,ooct ordamneci missionar-
les, witiî 2,5oo lay and lady coadiuors, witlî uaie fcvr titan
3,000 native evangelists, one-si\tlî ofaimaet ordauned, andi
for tîhesainet part well tried andc trauned. Aroind i tent have
beco gatliereci a native Christian p)opulation oft tlrce millions,
jar n Acvance ai tlueir lîcathen neiglibouirs unr intelligent e,
niorals andI entempruse.

Ino every non-Christian country, %villa but three excep-
tuons, tlue missianaries htave entered, andc onv'erts have betut
made, n sante cases nininbersuîg their tltus.uncs, tlir tens
et ulotisands -and c'ven theur lhîndreds ni thotisancis, and,
what s ectilfy sugnificant and imutportant, rthe l$îtafe and uts
conceptuons ai God, ai a Saviatîr, ai a futurue flui, and ai
nurais s rapudly speading everywltere. During tire past
one ltîndreci years Chrîstianuty has sprcad mlore wideiy andi
%von moure tritiiiîplis tlian it any *.farce centuries durtng tlue
peionis fiteen litindred years. Tliese are i,îts whilt inake
it abstrai taespeak ni mssions -as -a iuuire-î'i. :wa,î

't AiLl. C ItL utVRAiut.ttV
The Presbyterà.îu isniaa ie n Noêi tiiwest I odia nr.gin

ated the suggestion ta thtel-vaogeliuc.l Alliantce nia
week of prayer for tîte conversion ai thet woritd. TItis sante
mission now seuilsiniotiua acali taeunversal Clîristendonitfor .a
world's daiy prayer ta tite saie endi. Tht iollowing as tîte
lexu of the appeal :

"The l'rtsbyteriari Synotl ai lndÂa met un Lodiana, Noveiiit
ber ijth, iSji, and wias in bebss"on until thte.;4th. 11y reîluest
ai tue prebbyterues ai Allahaad land L.ahore, part ai tht hirst
day was clevotei ta prayer. Front thte frst ta tîte clasung
session ai tîte Synodi a spirit of prayer andi supplication pre-
vailed se lnchi se that at tht closing sessicisithtîe iollowuîîg
c alita prayer was sent nuit tu the iieinbeis cii Cltrist's body
the world cover.--

" We, tht anieners ofthue ,Synoti o niia, net aun Lociana,
lamie, un the nanît ni the Lord lestas Chriust, un askung otur
brethren tbrouîghonit the worid ta foin with tus un daily prayer,
ihat a spirit ai constant-,uuimportunaite prayer antI supplication
ntay be given ta every uîîeuîuber oi Chu oas hîcdy the worlti
cver -ta thtenolthat the Sînct iiay tbe pocred o<ut an ail
flesh ; that labotîrers uuay be sep:iraited by aiteliIoly Ghost and
sent iarth by lini ta tit work ta whuch ie lias calfedl timai,
andi that specdily noir Lord andI Saviour utîay sec of te travail
,4 liis seul and ci te.itibried lits uni!being donce an caith as
in lcaven.

" Tht nienîbers of the! Synod niakze thîs icquest wvlî.'a deep
sense afi tueur cwn tîced ai suclu a spirit o nipîîîrttanate prayer
andi supplication. Tltey nake it in ftull reluance an the Heaci
ai th.ý Churcli as prescrit s th tOtent, andI thcy %rnilu forth in
Hés nîme teoIl 4s peuple thtenurid over.

Rtv. T. Richard, un translatuuîg for tht Messeuiger, ai
.anghai, iram -"jeuN'tien Rui," gaves thre icw ai tht atîthor,

an tininent Chînese mandarin, on tht attitude whîch thteigh
chis of Chunese ougbt to assume teowarti tht aggressive
Christian farces ai tht empire. In tht third ch.tpttr ai tht
work the author says :

"Now we final tht Roman Catbtlic anîd 'rotestint re-
liguons SCattered throtîghaîît otîr provinces aue increasing
daily. If we forbici tbem il is against thet reaties ; if they are
]et s.iane, it s a sort grief ta aur heamu. NMareover, dcpraved
seiuians are ntimerous everywhert in China i fotunately
thot whnjeaîn iîbem aire nîosiy ignorant peaple i ew ai the
inellgent al schalars are deceuved by liteau.

" Canîmands sbould bce issutd ardering ail tht vicemnys
asnd govrnars througba.ît tht empire ta issue lnstract.aons ta
--1- [IIiCfe.te, sub tu pictb, aod! magistraltes un theur respectlive

,..d in c a stalish -. itity sxchnols in ties andi market
u<wns. L.eî tht expenses caile fronti the Goavernment or by
subscriptuons wv.thnuî tmaîîblung the poar people, and jet the
inagstrates select .S-iu isaus aiieamnirusg and i vrtte ta îeach un
theni. L.et ail tht childien, the liborers, tadesmen and
aggàéulttits uro ca.ntafford ta pay,tbe adittti ta intht
sthools tanlearro. Let item sîuidy the Suao Haoa andi tht Con-
tiiciao Anaictis andi bave them explaincd -as îhey cammuit
thrm ta memnty, and at the fursi and iteentb ai tach. nîontb
leu tht Sacricect kdict be prcachrd tn thelit, no that tht ptlpais
nî.ly tnderst.and what s right and nat tbe led astray bV
htccs Lrsint, Thus s rcaiiy ai vtry great imper-
tt-cCtu thterninds andtramais ai tht people. .. -.- Let
titrise wbo reftuse ta sentid their cluldren ta school be puinsheId
witbntît nîcrcy."u

ho beiali lloods Sasprlaus strîctly truie and will bear
thteclasesti investigation. Noarmatter wherc utlîuîay te ramon,
iltas as reliabie andI worîlîy yatîm confidence as if it caie tfram
Volir most tespecttd neughbaîr. Have Voit ever tried ibis
excellent uedicîne?

I1-or a genema. tamîly catbariuc we coniidertly recomîiinot
hoi llsi is-. Thcy shotult ieun evcry honte mineducn

cbest.
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Ottawa I-rrr
Thc town ofiAlec.utiri:t, sanie tuy lrie miles sotih of the

city of Ottawa, ci the Canada Atlaniuc Railwvay, lias been
conîplettly astonisheu, receuîtly, -althtie u1t rvehl(I nu experieoce
ut a young nman, whta, aiter hîavuuug been bed-riciden for nearly
twclve nianthîs, and his case prononr.c'l incurable hy Mont
rea-l and Alex3ndrizt doctors, is 001V iestomed to counplete
healtlu and strengtit.

Mr. Jaunes Sancis is a yotîuîg teautîster, wvell knovn andI
extreiely poptular throughotit ftle country sie, and lis iii uess
anti wondtruul recovemy have been-uuîdeed stuli are-tue #chie(
topucs un thue town andi neighbourhood. 1 fie story aiflis1
uîîraculous cire having rccchtd uOttawas., a atteliîbeu t otfie1
FE-reJ'ress staffTjourneyed ta) Aie.\cndit.t and soàijzlit out mr.
Sands for tithu rpose ai asceruaining flie truuttioutftle state- 1
nients nmade regamdung his ecoverv. Mm. Satucs us a shuuîly1
ttilu, but îviry-looking yaning mlar i abuout tiirty-ti-o years of4
aî:e, an'! wben fiet by tlie newspaper inihue bioom oni
lueath was on !h.s -iek aind! hib vhule ftu.suue showed signs ali
tinipaured vigotir anîd vitahrty.

Thtli newspapcrm tan tolai M. Sauuds filue abject oflis
visite and the latter expresseul bis perfect willingncss ta guve
ail tilt facts connt:cteci witiî lus case. I 1 as," said elMm.
Sancis, Ila coiiplete wvregck, given up by tlie doctors, but tiow
1 aun weil and strong .cgaun, ad amning strength cvery day. 1
1 was bomn un Latîcaster un î lu, tecp ta thrce yeais ago I
%%as always licalthy and strong, .ving un ftic apen aur and
bcing well-known tlrotiglout the whole cotinty ai Cl1engarry.
It was in tîe %visiter of i8$SS 3' that 1 first teit siguts of inci-
îîitut paralysis. 1 was tluen ttanister for- tltc sasit and! doa)r
îactory hec-e, 3ild lcad beecu exposcd ta -tfh kcnds al wcaîlcer.
I tlucn experieuiced violent twisting cmauuîps uninîy riglît hand.
1 was in Cornîwall that winter uhen tlue first stroke teli, .100

reiaineci ihere for thmee clays before I knew anybody .It all,
A niedicai nman was calieci in bat cotuic do nofning for lite.
Atter that I camue ltome -aud iapprareci ta gel ai: ight for a
unine, buut alter a few days thue aId trouble began again, mîy
liand cantintuung the twitchiutg and cranping tîtat had pire-
ceded tht sîroke. Up ta twtlve montbs ago tîtese twitcltuug
lits wvere the oniy symuptaniis 1 stufereci train. *[hlen i
Auguiste i89i, wlten 1 %vas tun Ihuuningdaîî village 1 sustaineci
a scerond stroke, andi reuutained i nconscits for about seveus
lînurs. A doctor attendesi nme andi I ecovereci suliciently te)
tue brotîglît hoine. Alter nîy rettim onite tilt paralysis
steadiiy gained on fie, anîd 1 hast tlic use ofuuîy riglit artsand
leg enîireiy ; uîy mîglit ce was distorteci and uuîy longue
partially pamalyzeci 1 w-s presrribed for by an Ale.undlria
physiciait, whîose treatmcnt h cameiuhly fnllbweci, luit il htdno
effect. 1 stihi gat steadîly svarse, andi about a mîouîth beinre
Chribtuttas ast, 1 went ta tht Engiish hospital at 'Montreat.
l'col. Stuatt andi ail tht da&aors came amatin i lite, as mine wras
a cuirionus case, andi tte î,roessor treatcd tne. Ail tht doc-
tors coa give fite no satusiaction, ant i d not appear ta
understand illy case. 1 9/-iestioneui santie ai tlîem, but they
told itue itivas a hopeless case 1 reniaineuli in the lnspll a-
mntb, wuthotit tilt le:st!inpmvtmcnt, and %vas then braugitt
homne, and reuttaineci in my bied tilti'May next. I hai con-
stant medical advice, bât cantintiecl ta grow womse and vorse.
My righî arni witbered andi h grew sa weak andti tsces thai
I roufd flou tam myselt in bcd NMeantinte I hati trieli ail
sorts of patent niedicines irithout tht least effect. Ino MaIy 1
saw anr advretistntént of Dm. Villiail'ink l'dis in tlic
papers, and sii 1 .ould tmy îbentjas a hast resnrt, I1 liai
hecard of the wandirlil cures womO by Piînk lPuhs'and tolti
My folks ta getl Mtesanie. 1 lta"tot taken them 1&ng when I
found otyseif intýmoving, and t>s -dctemined u;7e ta cnntinuîe
theur tise. IMv .trength grm ually rtturn'fedht muscles ni
my amni and Ici became i gorateti and s ongtr, an d I was
able ta sit uip. 1 still co îinued talcing t~ Pihîs anti gaining
streuigth, until at ast was able to go, about,.arid inally ta
retumo ta my aild pla at tht sasY -ant door factory. 1 gave
up thteMills for a w- île, but did' not/feel sa weli, sa ha1 it
began their lise. 00w ftedas wel) as ever, thouigi' perhaps
flot (lutte so surg s/ orerly. ou can sec niy righî arme
whicn was W'i ereti, is now al ri h,"~~tm Sands stretchi
td out a mu l'dam imb, wbich uTh av donc credit tnaa
blacksmith. t-In rtply" ta the r oîter r. Santis saisi lhe
thoughî bis trouble hati been troug -ton îbmoîîgb exposure ta
tht weathcm. "J-tmcamplctchy satisiedc,1' saui he, "I hat it
is enirleJ)m. Williams'ink 'uls thatI1 owe nîy wonder-
fui restaratuon. Besides the mcdical treatmeot, 1 hadi trieti
electicity nnd patent medirines, bnthi inuernal ani e. 'emnat,
butiwritbouîi the slighte<' avai Ater beginn'ng hini, 'illis h
began ta mnan, andi they have mnade a new man of ue"l

htnewspaper man then calleti an Nessms. 4trmimliBras.
,I Ca., widehy known tiruggists, anti inîerviewed their reire-
seoitative, Mm Smith, as tae bis knowicdgt af it-t case. Mc.
S;miub was iulhy coinversant with the (arts, and vouiched for
tht stomy tohd bv Mm. Sands. and fuitîther said, thaithiie hope
less case andti emarkabhe recaverv are knoo-n tbrmighouît
Glengarry Couoty. In reply ta the cquery if nîany ai Dt.
Willianms' 'ink Plls arc solde Mr. Smittî replieti that tht saile
was reuuarkable andi that i 0 his expeience bche atincee
liandieti a remedV th-at sold sn weli, or gave surit grnerai
satisfaction ta those tisiog thent, as evemywheme gloa-ing re
parts are heard ni tht excelet T esults iollowing theur tise
D)r. Williams' Iiiok Puis are not a patent niedicine un thc
seose that word is tindesooJ. They are the resuiai years
ai experiçnce andi careliîl invtstigation. Thîey arc; no, a purga
tire- utedicine, but act directly tupuin thtblod andi nerves,
supphying those constitticts equired ta enich tht former andi
stimulai: andi restore the latter.

For ail diseases depencling upoo a vitiateti condition ai
tht blood, or sbaitted nerves, tbcy are anr tinftiling rcmcdy.
Suîch dseascs as thest specdily yseld ta their treatmcnt .
Luoamotor ataxia, partial paalYsis, St. Vitas' dance, neutral
gia,,rbeumatism, sciatica, nemsous prostration, nervous heati-ache, dyspepsia, chronic trysipehas, seroluha, tic. They arc
a specific fom the trotubles îîecuhiar ta females, correcting
irrcgtîlatitirs, and restoring tilt fanictions. and in tht case ai

men effect a radical cure in ail cases arising fron overwork,
mental worry or excesses of any nature. In tact ait may bc
saici ofthlein

..l'ec one n% n boon .und a bic<ising t0u neuî,i
Ret~soriig tu lict11iffie anid viuour «agii

1 liese Palls are inanulactureid by the Drlji. lliamns' Mdi-
cane Comupany, I$rot:kville, Ont., and ieiihCeLtidy, N. 'a ., and
aire sold ira boxes (neyer in loase fori by the dozen or hun-
dreci and the public are catitionediagainst nuimerons iituations
sold i n titis saipe) at 3o cents a box, or six boxes for $-,.Se,
anîd niay be lado aitaI drtiggists or direct by mail front Dr.
%Vtlliaiins' Medicine Company, froicaltier address.Th
p)riLCeat wlic.li thebe jalis are sold iîîake a course of treatrnen t
coinparatively inexpensuve as coipared wtlî otller remiedies
or inedical treatinent.

SUCCI.RSSFUI. STUDJANTS.

'llie Canada liusiiîess College. Arcade Butilding, titis city,
ab incast sticcessiol wuith itb graci.uaes. 'lle follnwuing excel-
lent positions have been filled wthin a few days by youing
people traineci in this zollege for commerciil hie

L.aier l.acey 'of Smiiithville,' started i tiîs eek as lead
bookkeeper for a large wltalesale fit-in ai autuimportant distri-
buting point in the Northwest. Mr. Latey ws successfil out
of a large number oi applicants for the position.

Anson Smitht 'of Acton), ès aîpuinte'I assistant book
keeper in ane af the largest wholesale frnis ai cýt l>anl,
Mainu., ai a gond salary. Harry Rarnsey wull goa titis week as
bookkeeper for Long B'rothc-rç. bel-slprt,g antifactarers,
Bmrantiord, Ont. Miss Libbie McGrory (utflParis), obtained a
position as stenograptr for the Alabastine vrorks, l'atis, Ont.»
Miss Amy Jolinson wvas reierred by the college as steno-
graplier for the Ilamîilton street railway conipany. Miss
Mérine Barnett starteci this wtek .as anantiensus for Biggar&
],ce, liarristers, et( , city 1 lauiitonîS/ I r.

G UELPH!? USIA'RSS (ÙLLEGE.

The Guelph Business Colleg-e, soi and lio, Ltpper \Vynd-
hani street, s an eclucatunni institution in wnich the city at
(»tielph unay take îust prude. L~stabfushed un ibà4 by ts
present principal, Mr. %aIaoin Mconak it lias under
bis contunnous andi successfilmuan agemtent taken rank as anc
of the prominent educatunnal instiuntuons oif Canada.

Dcîrun the eiglit vears tht institution lias been in opera-
tuoîî, bundreids ofiyoung imen -aodc! women, iîaving sectired its
dupionma, have gaine forth ta occupy responsable andI remtu-
nerative positions un the great tertres ni commerce tramt
Montreal andi Ne.w % ork tu a .n-ouver andi San l- rancusco.
'l'li effects onits conipreltensive course ni prartical studues,
ts systeni ni stringent exanîunatuans, andi ihe strict and imun

partalt dscip une nîauutained, are sucl-that ts graduates are
everywhere received i vtlî confiudence ançi favour by the
largest buîsuness trmis andi curporaLtuoný. .and .ne d:itngtnshed
aiie for theur f.îîîhfnloess a~nd ~.cal in the duscliarge oi duty.

1 runcupal &Na.cCormaick, who lias stood ai the head of-the
College since ts inception, lias lad a teachung experience of
taurteen years, aud us now wuvdely known as a practucal arnd
successi edacator. Trac faculty for understanding htîman
nature, for readung character and i dsposituon arught, so essen-
ttally ta the successful teacher, hie possesses un tan untistial
degree, and us thus able ta dcett whereîn the strengih or
weakness of huts ptipuls cansusis, andi ta cultivate or reStrain
theur varions pnwers wîth a vuew ta the best resulîs. In ad-
dition ta the subjects ardinarily tuglit un such institutuons hie
bas ntroduced the teachung afi anguages un the Guelph
Biusiness Coliege, and beung himseif an ac.onipiished lunguist,
conversing fluentiy and idiomnatically in tour languanges, hie
bas made tht"I Modern Language 1)epartment Il a strong andi
valuied feature ai the institution.

The Il Natural iMethod'" us applied, according in ts latest
developments, with the most satisfactory results. Splndid
faculties arc afuorded for the acquisition ai Frenc.h and Ger-
mari, and on Septeanher ist, %tit beginning of the Nunth
scholastic year, Latin and Itafuan wull be added ta the lust
ai subjects taught. Students îaking the fuIl commercial
coturs, , ncluding sborthand and typewruting, will have (rc
access ta the classes in any two ai tht above languages whuch
tbey may choose.

The course ot lectures given in tht sîubject ai political
economy, the lectures and examînations un commercial law
and tht systeinatic training whtch everv; student receuves un
practical elor-ttion are, 1ukewise, .ill fe.tures of sprcial unteresi
arnd imnportance ta everYyoung mari or waman who desires
ta bc educated for useiulness and succcss.

Another feature of tht training given by this coUIege, and
ant which cannai (ail ta comntcnd utsel very sîrongiy ta a
loyal and patriotuc people, us the sedulous unclcaion ai an
colfughtened National Canaduan stntinient, a Proinuinc respect
fer lBritish institutuons, and a dceli scrnse ai the prenîd heritage
whicb every Cannadian enjoys as a cituzen af the grcatest E-
pire the world lias ever seen.

Thz rates ai tuituan affered by the instiutiton are af tht
nîost lavnarable nature, un view ai uts su.pcruor facîlitues and
the wide raunge ai subjects tatigit. Every provision us -,lso
made for tht physiCal heatth and comfort ni ts students.

About seven îhousand rive hundreir fert ai floor sp.tce are
accupieci, and the light and ventilation are perfect. As a
natural restai the healtb ai the students as îînitornily excel-
lent, su inud-i sa that un niany instances students enierung
white an a wcak îîbysi%.al tondituon have durung thear caturse
gaincd in ilesb, strcngth and nervatîs tanc, loi an eNtent wbicb
lias surpriscal and delighted tbeniscives. The pure air and
water oi Guelph are aisui descrving i attenlio.a in ibis con-
nectun; wbic the saried and be.tut:ftil scencrv of parlcs and
rivers, rock-s, woods and fields, un andi araînd tht Rayal City,
MIl tend ta render Gueclph ani udeal place ai resîdence, especi.
ally for -itidents.

There bcbng no vacation, lieyond legal holidays, students
may enter at zany lime with cqul advantage, -and ladies are
admittedal n euual.terns wîth gentlemen toaail tht advaniages
atTorded by the instututuon. To parents ilaving sons or
daughters ta edtucate, we tan witi uînrcsemved confidence com-
mend tht Guelph Business College-. -

Prompt ztnd caîurteans attention will be given tnauai
inquiirics as ta rates and other particulars, addi-essed te Prin-capa l acCormack-The Glo5.

qzrrlf%-1119R'14tll, tg9i-
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It is made of pure cream
of tartar anid soda, no amn-
monia, no alum. A like
quantity goes farthWr and
does better work. \ k -is

therefore Cheaper.

DRESS CUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR SYSTÈ
r h Ieadag syuuIc.

et Chf-,USay

Drafts direct on mate-
rai. Perfe'tiO n uforun
andtiteas ¶toieArucar
be lauglît te 'y ~g1vby
mai]. Satîs a<ougar-

auieed. Iudemenîgts ir
agents. Send for illnstrated cireular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS, fTC.,
:17tSVoe n ., 'reronto. /

RBeware of modela and machines.-''

NEW ENGIISH ~ERFU MEe
CrabappIe

G1111s ( ri aiî,rs
Chinf ai, 'ng the sveuts of the

seasi N (mb»AppIe ItIog-
Sula delicate perftinie of

'hl109 î i1t quality anid fragrance-
LA , ion Colft Jo5,ureit

Il Nwoul not be Pos-sibte Cocon-
0T55C AeD(ive tof,,a-iç eivt e amiî e-« t iglitfui rT'''00' tha,, thue t rab-

uj î>S. TI , ' (,-,u-Co.us , ~ of
AI 0Lloî,o, Stbsln iî

s b h. r lu iandt 01ie (01110liseit i rlt~tEW~'tWt liftaii .,nd ne s r tire of it.- 'uiv
MM12ý ý1 1'ok 4Ob-,ere

THE CROWN PERFUMERY C0.,
177 New Bonîd Si., Lonidon,. Soid Ever>-where.

Sold by Lysîîaî, Kniox & Co., Toronto, and al
leading druggists.

Plerry Davis'

PfIN
KILLER?

is Kcpt in the house. A few drops
otf this olci remnedy ini a littie sweet'
ened water or milk, brings promp
relief. SoIdei verywber
Have you seen the New

BI1G BOTTL
Old Price 25 Cents,

0

ttro nd 6uchto

THE Rev. A. MacLeod, Winslow, bas resigned,
owing to impaired bealtb.

THE Rev. George Porteous bas returned from
Europe improved in healtb.

THE Rev. Simon MacDonald, missionary at Ken-
nebec Road, Quebec, bas resigned.

THE Rev. fohn MacLeod, B. A., Richmond,
bas accepted tbe call to Vankleek Hill.

As previously anno.unced, the day meetings of tbe
Council of tbe Presbyterian Alliance will be beld in
St. James Square Chur--h, and the evening meetings
in Cookes Church, flot in the Pavîlion.

On a recent Sabbath one of our ministers
in nortbern Ontario drove twenty-eigbt miles,
haîf the distance over a road almost impassable to
wheels, walked fifteen miles, preached three limes,
le] the singing and bapîized three children.

THE Rev. Dr. Torrance bas received tbe fol.
lowing additional contributions in aid of St. An.
drews Cburch, Newfoundland : St. Andrews
Churcb. Guelph, $5o; DuRis Cburcb, East Pus.
linch, $21 ; Knox Church, West Puslincb, $i0;
Chalmers Church, Winterbourne, $26.

Ttua Rev. Dr. Sexton, will take charge of the
Preshylerian Churcb, Pcrnbroke, Ont., during tbe
absence of the minister, Rev. G. D. Bayne, in
October and November. Dr. Sexton will be glad
to hear from other churches desiring sermons or
lectures during the winter. Address, St. Catharines,
Ont.

THE Rev. M. H. Maclean leit last week for
Riverside, California, witb bis son George, who
has been iii many months. Rev. K. Maclennan,
Whitby, supplies his pulpit during September, and
Rev. Hlenry (ùacey, Gananoque, attends t0 ail
the Ilome Mission business of Presbytery in Mr.
Maclcan's absence. lis congregation presenle-d PRKBYTERY 0F TORON ro.-Tbis Presbytery methim wiîb a purse of gold. and the Masonic (rater. in St. Andrews Churcb, on Tuesday, Septemnbernity also gave bim a valuable token of their regard 6tb, Rev. Walter Reid, Moderator.. Rcv. J. Muîchfor him. lie will be absent tili Chrisîmnas likely. was chosen Moderator for the ensuing six monîhs,IN a circular forwardcd to the members of the ad ch cordial Ibanks fPebtr eetneePresyter ofBarrie, Rev. J. Leisbman, Moderator 10 the retiring Moderator. Reports wcre presented
writes : In accordance with a requisition lorwarded (rom thlb rgains of Queensville and Ravens-10 e b seera mc bes o Prsbyery I avehoe, also fromn the congregahions ofl1%t. Albert andto mse tat, en thlemeo Presbytery cî 1 hve î Ballant rae, showing tbese congregalions 10 be in ain sk.,hnobusinshe trnsacîed, buts thie Pres-prosperous condition. Messrs. Turnbull> Locke,l>vîery anouin 1e e tnain inbutth Cthu rh i-1McPhce, Gray and Lyman Thompson, applied forBatrie on edath eefouîqgain ofin tobehrcnt rrendation 10 the Home Mission ComnmitîeBarie n Tesdy, he ourh dy o Ocobe n-, 'for cm ploymient in the Mission Field. On a com-aI eleven o'clock ini the forenoon. This request lamte eotMr ok' plcainwsgatdmade SO as t10 show ail the meml)ers who sish, to Mil epor Mr. LockedGr's plictio asgandrattend the meetings of the Pan-1resbyterian Coun- h m cPhee's anw d tGraiy's etal aie. andpeMrlcil t0 be held in Toronto. Rev. R. Moodie, Pres- wrhmpsog n's llo e 0ico the tLyable. The porbyterv Clerk adds : By instruction of the Moderator ogsippiong vn p rudiL eson s having p e-oI send out the notice as copied above, and take olranîztion, ands furudig esionwsaigde.hthe opporiunity 10 remind bretbren, that ai the scar ztbemsele fvorabe, i aagrmtee 'atmeeting of Presbyîery on 3Ist May last it was sucb onia toion e grncd, tean .A cmmce aslfagreed that odera 10s ttend P tres-ey.Southaide congregation in (avoue of Rev. Jamesresentative eiders are elecced t ted ebtr.PotIer, of Merrickville, Prcabvîery of Brockville.Tii -Wonsan's missionary Conference in con- was presented and sustaincd. The cali was orderednec-ion with the meeting of the Preshyterian Al- 10 be forwarded 10 the Presbytery of Brockville forliance, will be held in the Central Presbyterian furîher action. A deputation lromn the congregalionChurch, corner Groavenor and St. Vincent streets, in Mimico wcre present stating their desire 10 uniteon Wedncsday and Thursday, Scptember 281b and in a cal 1 a pastor, and promising 10 contribute29th. Sessions will hegin atio5 a.m. and 3 p-m., $5oe 10 wards stipend. In view of the large granton Wednesday, and atIo1 a.m. Tbursday. The asked a committce was appoinîed to mccl with theard of the W. F. M. S., extends a very bearty Mimico congregalion and report aI next meeting ofnvitation 10 aIl wbo can make tbeir own arrange- Presbyîery. In accordance wiîb notice given aiiments for entertainmenî, 10 be prescrnt aI Ibis the July meeting of Presbyîery, Rev. S. H. Kellogg,meeting. ,%Il wbo can do-so should embrace Ibis D. D., lendered his resîgnation of the pastorale of St.oppoîuniy o seeng nd barig reresntatvesJames Square congregaîlon, Toronto. In doing sofromn Woman's Missionary Societies in otherco- he statcd Ibat il was solcly in obedience 10 the, 10tries, and returned missionaries (romn many lands, him, unmistakable cal 1 the work in India. Thewbo are cxpected 10 take part in tbe conîcrence. severance of thse pastoral lie was Most painlul, butAs aoon as the programme is compleîed il will be teesce 0 en lentvesh ogeapublishcd. Railway certificates aI reduced rates lion and session was represented by Rev. W. Inglismay be obtained by membrs of the Society (rom and Messrs. Nairn, Kilgour, and Principal Kirk-the ticket agent at starîing point. These must be land. AIl expresscd their deep sorrow ai parîingsigned by Rev. Wmn. Burns in Toronto. witb a bcloved pastor, but their desire to bow 10THERE was a large attendance in Knox Cburcb, what seemed 10 him 10o be a Divine cal 1 otherSt. Marys, 10 listen 10 the lecture by the Rev. W. work. Several members of Presbyîery took theHarveyt Grant, B.A., the missionary.eîecî 10 opportunity 10 express ibeir appreciation of Dr.China. Rev. G. A. Yeomans, M.A., of Wiarton, Kellogg as an esteemed brother, and an inspiringably (ulfillcd tbe duties of chairman. The mcci- teacher of lise Word. The following motion, pre-ting took the form of a farewell b Mr. Grant. Ad. senîed by Dr. McLaren, and scconded by Rev. D.dresses were given by Rev. Messrs. Hamilton, j. Macdonnelî, was unanimousîy adopted : TheCosgrove and M. P-. Camp bell, in wbich they ex- Presbytery, having beard Rev. Dr. Kellogg, andprcssed regret at parting wiith Mr. Grant, but as- the represenlalives Of St. lames Square Cburch,sured hlm that the sympatby and prayers of ail agree .10 accept tbe resignation îendered. Thewould accompany bim in bis mission of spreading Presbyîery in doing s0 dentre 10 place on recordthe Gospel in foreign lands. Rev. W. A. Wilson Ibeir sense of the valuable services rendered by bimand the pastor also gave short addresses. The as a member ot the Presbyîcîy, .and as pasior oflecture on Il Woman's Work " was then given, ai St. James Square Cburch, during the six ycars hethe close of wbich Mrs. (Dr.) Mathieson, on be- has laboured in Toronto. His able, instructivebaîf of the congregation read an address,! and pre. and (aiîbful preaching of the Gospel bas beensented Mr. Grant wiîh a purse conîaining $68, greaily owned to the edification of the large andwbicb was a complete surprise. The young mis- important congregation 10 which be bas ministered.sionary responded, thanking tbemn for their uniform The deep interesi be bas taken in missions, and inkindness 10 himsel( and family. Suitable music the general work of the Church bas borne good fruitwas furnished by a fll choir. during Ibese years ; wbile bis personal characterTHE fifîb annuaj meeting of the Bruce Presby- and Christian worth have endeared him to bisterial Presbyîerial Woman's Forci'gln Missionary bretbren and the Christian community ai large.Society was beld in Knox Cburcb, Walkerton, on Wbile thePresbytery regret the lois sustained by theTbursday, the ist inst. There was a good aI- congregaîlon and the whole Cburcb in the repsovaltendance of delegaîca and others ai botb the of sucb a valued minisier, ibey rejoice ibai be isafternoon and cvening meetings, and the proceed - about 10 return 10 labour among the perishing Mul-ings tbrougbouî were marked by a happy enibusi- titudes of India, and ihai the immediate cause ofasm. Mrs. Gourlay presided, and was assisted in bis removal bas been bis cal 1 aid in the work ofthe devotional exercises by Mrs. Sharpe, Tees- Iranslating the Holy Scripîures in a More worîhywater ; Miss Smith, Tara ; Mes. Jobostone, Paisley, manner mbt two of the great languages of India, aand Mes. Adolphe, Chesley. Tbe Ireasurer's and work for whicb they consider Dr. Kellogg's higbsecrctary's reports were encouraging, and denoicd aitainimenîs as ai oriental scbolar specially qualifyprogreas. There are eigbt Auxiliaries and three bim. They wiIl follovq bim and bis family wiîbMission Bands. The contributions for the year their car nesi prayer thai the Divine blessing Maywere $693.22, and clothing for the aged and in-., richly attend themn in their new spberq. The Pres.firm on Okanase Reserve, N..W.T., valued ai byiery furîher record their sympathy with the con.$228. Greetinga (rom sister societies were pre. gregalion of St. James Square in the bass sustainedsenied by Mes. Walker, of tbe Methodisi Wo. by them, and lhey express their confident hope thatman 's Foreign Missionary Society ; Miss Sproule, the Great Head of the Church will speediiy sendof the Baptisî Woman's Foreign Missionary So. tbem anoîher able and faiîhful pastor 10 minister 10ciety, and Mes. Shep)hard, of the Christian Wo. themn in spiritual things.--R. C. TIBB, Asst. Pres.-man 's Foreign Missionary Society. A very Clerk.thoughîful and suggestive paper on " Some of, tbe PRUSBYTERY 0F LANARK AND RENFREW.-Benefits 10 Que Own Spiritual Lives Resulîing rhis Court met in Renfrew on Monday, August(rom Missionary Meetings," was read by Mca. 22, aI haîf-past seven p.m., R. Mackay, Moder-
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Johnsîone. Not tbe least inîeresting part of the
programme was tbe IlHa!f-Hour wiîb tbe Mis-
sion Band." The young folks did their part well,
and by tbeir presence added mucb to tbe plea.
sure of tbe meeting. Papers relating to Mission
Band work were read by Mrs. Norman Robertson
and Miss James. The following officers were
elected for this year: Mrs. Johnstone, Paisley,
president ; Mrs. Gourlay, Port Elgin, first vice.
president ; Mrs. Perrie, Chesley, second vice-presi.
dent ; Miss Smith, Tara, third vice-president ;
Mrs. Helen G. McLaren, Paisley, treasurer ; Miss
James, Walkerton, secreîary. General regret was
expressed at tbe transfer of the Teeswater Auxil.
iary 10 the Maitland Preshyterial. The pioncer
Auxiliary, they have ever exerted an influence for
good, and have donc much to stimulate and en-
courage the Vounger branches. At the close of
the meeting Miss James, in the name of the Walk.
erlon Auxiliary, invited delegates and friends to ad-journ to the scbool.room for tea and social inter.
course. Rev. Dr. James presided at tbe evcning
meeting, and was assisted in tbe opening execises
by Rev. Mr. Walker, of the Metbodist Churcb.
Tbe srocakers were tbe two delegates of Presby.
tery, Rev. Mr. Jobnstone, of Paisley, and Rev. Mr.
Perrie, of Chesley. Tbeir respective addresses on
IAftica as a mission field- its advantages and dis.

advantages," and IlThe Jews-tbeir present bis.
tory and condition and our obligation and obliga-
tion and encouragement to establisb missions
among îhemn," were not only able and inîeresting,
but full of lacts that could flot (ail to impress every
thoughtful mind wiib the importance of the great
work ready for the Christian Clhurcb of to-day to
enter upon. Alter various votes of tbanks were
passed, Dr. James pronounced the benediction, ands0 closed one of the bappiest meetings the Society
bas yet held. The Society will meel in Chesley
next year.

ator, in the chair. The' Presbytery was provided
witb tea in the parlour of tbe cburch by tbe ladies.
The roll was called, a small number answering to
their names. Elders' commissions were received,
and names entered upon the roll. The minutes
of the previous meeting and special meetings were
read and approved. Rev. A. S. Grant, of Almonte,
was elected Moderator for the next six montbs, and
took the chair. Mr. McDougall, returned mission.
ary (rom China, was asked to sit witb the Court.
Letters of excuse were read from D. Stewart and
D. J. McLean. On behaîf of Mr. McLean an ex-
pression of sympathy was voted hy tbe Presbytery,
and ordered to be forwarded. The commissioners
Io the General Assembly, s0 far as present, report.
cd. An extract minute of Assembly anent Mr.
Rosa' appointment as professor in Monîreal Col-
lege, and directing tbe Presbytery to dissolve the
pastoral tic in Perth, was read. Parties were beard,
Mr. J. A. Allan representing the congregation and
Session, and Mr. Ross for bimself. Alter delib.
eration, an appropriate minute was adopîed by the
Presbytery, and it was resolved that the pastoral
tic between Mr. Rosa and Knox Cburch, Pertb,
be dissolved on and after S_%bbath, September i i,
and that Mr. Crombie officially declare the pulpit
vacant on Sabbatb, September 18. Neil Camp.
bell was appointed interim Moderator of Session,
witb power te moderate in a caîl. Moderators te-
ported their diligence in the dispensation of ordi-
nances in mission stations under their carc. An
extract minute of Assembly was read witb refer-
ence te D. J. Scott, who is placed under the care
of tbe Presbytery. The Assembly estimates for
Home Missions add Augmentation were read,
$2, 5oo and $1,2oo. Ih was resolved that the de-
mand for Home Missions was too high, and the
Clerk was instructed to notily the Convener of the
Asscmbly's Home Mission Committee of this
resolution. The Prcsbytery Committce was in-
structed to allocate $2,000 for Home Missions and
$ 1,200 for Augmentation. The Clerk was in-
structed to issue a circular te ail Sessions instruct.
ing tbem 1e hold missionary meetings and to re-
port to the February meeting of I'resbytery. Stu.
dents' exercises were heard, and the Clerk was
instrucîed to certify them te the various colleges.
The Home Mission report was submnitted by Dr.
Campbell, and its various items certified in detail.
Rev. Mr. McKenzie is te remain at Eganville and
Scotch Bush for another year ; Mr. 1). J. Scott te
remain at Osceola and Stafford for six months, pro.
vided an ordained missionary cannot be secured ;
Mr. George R. Lowe to remain at Middleville and
D)alhousie as long as he could stay ; Calabogie te
be supplied fortnightly (rom (,ueen's College.
Messrs. M. iH. Wilson, G. R. Lowe, C. G.
\roung, C. D. Campbell, R. llerhison and D. J.
Scott, students, had undergone examination, and
Rev. D. G. Bayne, Convener of Students' Com-
aiittee, recommended that they aIl be certified 10
bheir various colleges. On bebal of Calabogie's
new church, Mr. M. IL Wilson asked for a grant
of $5o. It was agreed te take up a collection of
bhat amount in the Prcsbytery. Rev. Mr. Knowles
reported on the progress of the ncw churches at
Alice and Calabogie. Rev. John Sharp, M.A., of
Admaston, was appointcd 10 succeed Rev. Mr.

Rosas students' examiner in Ilebrew. It was
lecided to bold the next regular meeting of Presby.
tery in St. Andrews Church, Carleton Place, on No.
vember 22, aI 10.3o a.m., aller which the Presby.
tery was closed.

- DR. KELLOGG'S FAREWELL.

A crowded congregation last Sunday evening
stened te bis farewell discourse. He took for bis
text Deuîeronomy Viii. 2 : " Thou shaît remember
be way wbicb the Lord thy God led thee." The

ýrateful remembrance of God's providential dealing
in the past, be said, was a <:uty incumbent upon
them, and in Ihe peculiar circumstances that prin-
-iple of grateful remembrance might appropriately
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aiî;tt. tlte feu tecîti>' couivinceti tfiatlus eati ta
the pastorale Orai'. Jantes squtare %vas a strikig
init ieellouîviîititial tîtt a nd gluti iialnmillier

the Cmi 1,ttii lie or lis lriends, hiat tue retiot*
cît uteai u c eoluinig tliîir itastor. For ihie

tutti six years tliat reiativnshiiiliait been uiaketi
mîth inan>' toitens tif diine Iiicssisgs. The miii
betîtita of [litee uitgtea,'ut ituit vac lie itecaltt is

tilt ias .6S. Sinice glial igtnte tver 30 lîattjintf
b> tanfîifîu if aitli, wîrlîi abotut the saine mt uiter

liat jouulctl la>' ceitudiate mfonti tier Congregatins
Dimnutiontî t>' ueatis :tndt mouavais ltadltcets 2.2,

.10(jaleta rviîin filterollh ie îiiae)rsliiji-It tllie

liresn itt1ue a )u. tir. tKellogg atoved lu>
tâtiatiît5lctationîthtai etnift ituitions fur religionts,

bnevuhett uisltuissiuiitY iy ililabs l'ad isitswn .a
steatiîucrese, andt tainttwitiistaniiing cunsitien-
alle de 1rssion. lie reterreul ta eonsitieraiule ad-
rance tintChristianî efforit whjccutvll ot lie rîtes-
suittei t'statistics The înarkeîtdevaluîsîicntinii

the uiissiutuary spintL as evicenccai îy the incieeaîing
ligour of the iîtsînary associations tifallte can
crgativt, bld g.nn.uerdt iracticai eitit. ''lite
niWsoti accîss the Dl)iait grtîwuiintu :a itutt)ici -
oui cmiugreg.îion. and t ecelhetiti wrk lauiiteetin
dont in cgbntetiun %virilî%V\illon AveuutMission.
ieel I uund theui ting iienliite*s Sta>ciy of Clînîs-

toan t4utlcavout a%iîasi valîtatle insutittion ri cou-
necion withIlleit congregattin. It haut dotluecx-
celtlent ictîrl, ant i troveit a gonud scuitîi for train
uag 1tiec 'atiuig iii ('iristiais acivîty. As ait cvi'
dtenre of the gtowil tlt i miînar>' spirit lie saîi
tht tuuing Ille last six years lfour Iabîîîeers iait
.ote (troutIltue congregation îot hie foitign iiitnuii
fied, aniti thets tveret Ieialarig Io foi itw aitîuuti
Ilttovideiice opîen the way. 1le ieuî referreil to the
turiki uvitthtle is .uiout tu engage. lile waç nut

ustluctcet! lîyte glaruur ant idaenulur ofti te
1hItiurci ilfte dlitat torient, lite ruuiatice titat
might captivaitethe nruidaofyotith wsa sent in

lit case. ie kneîv tram lits jiat ecîl)incet tel
nature of tuet woik andîits ptossuile tijlicuties, flti
lis lheait uas inii. ut woul ti e .a reat thint! go
gise the Scr'iitircs tu te niilhiituis of Inia tuat
spoke Hindi, andtut training! nuatves tu îrcach lite
Ga3slici tu theur feitîsv.countryttoei. 1tte then stîke
tithe circuinstances etI te coniiregtun in awaiting
tihe coiing ui anotiter mastr, and saitt titat lfir

îbemaanti fon hmuusel tie>' coutil nl>' utîtn the
dinîne guidiance iuu tlle fututre as tltcy bail extit-
enceîl it in the liast. lieclcosed tri a ainîcit ap.
mtaltuivthoeein lise congrcgation whto liait mot nc.

ceped e t ltaviaur. andti rninilteltifaItthat the
unite for latiomîr was siot. andu that son tie> wtiud
slaniinIllte ptrece ut tht grcat Mvilue tttroiîc.
Itis losiisg wmttîs wcnc an exahrtation to maititaiti
a steaihisst adhcrcnce to the vital doctrin: or evan-
glicat I:hlitiiiny.

THE AL1.4sCE 0r TUlE REFOPAIRD
CII V/W/ILE'S.

The diffetent conimmUtces haing tîn hanut the ar.
tanageinntit tur the Alliance uft te fariîc
chulis. wlieti.wail ustet n Ibis cgi>' it Se)IscInlcra

aie ai fuîitnrs
La.ccutiveC(oînmmtice. -. NVm Mort unier Clark.

cosvenc, ;6 iciniio Street-.14ev. Wn. Henn-,
ecictar', 170 %'ange tret ; 14ev. Dr. Caven. 1ev.
D. . Ilacdunucl, Msirs. Hlamilton Cassels, Alex.
Nain, John A. l'mition, Arch. MaeMlurch>'.

Lummlrsiîe cmun1inance.-'-Messis.Wil i Mor-
limer Clakl, cînvencr. 36 Toronto Street ; George
T. 1-rguscm, iieasurcr, so King Street Wcs'e-.
Donald Macles>, AIes. Nzuîm, joasepah Gibson.
Richard Donald., sr.. Jamaes Hriown, 1. '£. 4id, jas.
Scott, J. L. itiaikie. John 1. 1)aviiseîn, lZotltt
Kilgoue, Jaimes ituson, A. M. S)miîh, Win. Iliack

le>', WVi. Davinson. J. 1). Oliver, A. F. 's's'IaSten
John t.owans. b. F. %IcKinnon, Dton.Guenn,1). 1).
Clitiic, J. i.. Bîsdic, 1. K. M:oniA. 14
Ccc!nan. 1. IV. Siuercci Mauon A. M. Costiy, J.

W Lasgmste. tHamilton Casseis.
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gow ; A. Ellison l4cst. S. S C.Eiîitrî.Original Seccsion. -Uc4v. John SiuîrockL, in- iitl toli.ttfi * stliti blio ii.;iie t%>t:

New Soutîh Wattls. v trtîua 4nu I)II, iaîi'. b i

Melbiourne ; ev. 1>. hiititi. milu.oty. ZMci- i Wetsh Catvsiiiîstic Mtîii .- Sc4v. T. J. %Wtcl o d' a sa a il
S'cott, Whittier ; Mr. FlVinl tîcdiitiE.Kils. 1Etdics. -Robenrt lowand. lPwllhlis . c4. ttnttietti.iteu> Sarsaparil

Contnental. --14cv 1«iuo llatvtrcel, I4ev. t)avics, . leangaer ;1%. Lewi% lils 'is. 4y.îîîa5e: Ira itlie rcg:tmt ttt uI imr
P'rofesser %Vjierticr, hem Gtîlic,tuitetntcntleiit .,Ilish Preatyteruan Church. -Rires. NIcChc)nc lit'.itli. tHu' etrdtitttri-iiiuii-t "b t a r-
M. le P t ateur Merle mtA4tiiigne. M le i'aNteîr A iLdgat. Nloiteralt. Alexander Ficitt. 1). D.. \Vil. .î;rI..tie.lSuauuta!-mte.A t
Schmidt, . t e Pasteur Bomrue. Vrietsa Cîtuncît. h.tauiar, Matthew I.tiich, D.I)., GeOrge NMac- H osPL.tt? ttita oiUtt*t .

14ev. r. GiY, Mr 'iîiîmn ~Voiip. ariant!.Secretar>' af Micions. l1cilasi . George rstrugîarua:ra tiatflt iiît5u atl
Precstiyteian Chuichi tri Canatda. Iev. laitieiîiai Ninillt, Clitttonvilc:-. r. Wyliie Antrew Cuthiieri.

Caven, I.D., 1ev. Wiliiant i4ell.I) c. e.t.illai),tr.-dci l etan! aet
J. 'Macdonnell, Il. . ., Tottenito ev. îPrnipîal îttei i .. MO:I chfa. Alernater

NMacvicar. 1).D.. Montreal; R14v Tîttîtîtas Wanil- -titvs.J'onAlande Nl0son cich.. . ilt. tIT) lnltfft

* ro;r, D. D.. Guelpîh ; i4ev l'inclibxl Grent, 1). D., Itots onath.nJ.impsouîn, .P.1 1) Zc Lo intew n
iKing ton -'e. rîicilbal l4unz., i.., Wnniluet,: ; Lin on, J.1'., W~illiam %IcCammun(t, i,'., Thomas at 172 Yonge Street and

Setigwick, Tatiniagottclte : tev i. lu 4tiriti , î4etoimtni î'reîiyterîan Cltiich ifl îretand....tv. thon we ma ko or roll-
lion. Chiet justice Taylor, Vniiiw. 1;1lion-<f. John Itanay, thliynrincy ;.1cr. Wiliamn i.ick - able Tinie Koopers.Goc
W. Ros, M. P. 1'.. lin. justice e ti.eniuatî, W. j 0ît'n ~ O N a littie turther. Stop
iiner ClatkIlianiltun Càoels, I1 K. >intelî S ino sirdi reett 1e.T 1.Mue bJL~S è ' andro 0f s hen

ai! W.Il. %cZNurric.Tet orontohn *mmîîClailimin. SsioCasite i niarr c la 1%] hî17T. F.iouleon'to yof ad or*
M. P'., Lynemtneh ; lion. lDavt1id l .,Cmi Ban, 1 1i îîeî oyoCneqo

. j . l t iI a i r t n . l e la i n C h r c h a i n' s hol . ic ti as, ' c i iG
nitîarti Isiani ; 1)avifi urce, :llitreaI. New Souith W~aIe.-1ev ra. 4ntut c LN E5 Ingprles

Icitamec! Cturcît in AfrVa.- bou.î.w lot: ncv et.D. lIxt(on. ninutonanv, MeIlbune > R.c */ A Ep SOIr ~ [
Chanmbers. 1). D., New mitk h-.V1) eitrr . )pJ), 14ev. IiJames MgaArarai ; 14ev. WV.Scots',LADES'WLTHAM, $2

'&\'%vak. . J; Jon B DrsyiD.1., Nets limtt WhNiittie'r t MeI'. 4ben Macdlonald!. WU ,$0
wiete,&N. J.; Theadia W. 'i Clileî .%ttl N l'i l,.»iiaChs nteUiedSic
J.; licer Moctilyke, 1). D.., Chiegot, 111,; 4ît (nuh.-tet1'çicenî 1R. Mcltwatiiîe, DA., t
Vian Sylcc, D.i., Cairtiill. N. ' tiA. I>eIliatiiî, .L....lampîten, symine. "Va.. 14ev. %V.'I. 1* ~ N boyac
1). 11., ronds, N. 'V. Eues ilîu lCîul,1ihrIin 1) D., licti:i.tinii.Va.: 14ev. iA. I obWca

A. T. VatîVr;tnlen, Iahn Maieilui, liett W. Ili t zer, l).D., W'ashingttin. l)C:Pin Johtn Jlo uh o
lào-luave. N. S ing iîiClattsiîusn. W. Va.; lion. Iicut..(;ovctnot

United! 'sicyicruai ClitircliticiN~igleAtuerica. J. 1iloge Tyler. IRichmond., Va.: 1ev. 1R. C. Rket! a lamp burlS-.
-l4cvs. W. S. Owecns, 1). il., Indalat, l'a..;R1 . Chartibtie, '&\C; 14ev. H Il 1 Ittge, iJ ih. VIol sc c
D., l muld lîha'a ,- W. T. ýtnsilcli, * ) N..C -, <icoge Wa. Vatts. 1>tham, N _R lie1tHsh

Monimouth, Il..; 1% G. Ferj,itisma. bdNesu. il l'rfol 1. Llicitie. l'.).,. ., Coutmiiita Pus ug
gninir.ttn. l'.; J. A. Glier, 1) D., Nlects-e, la :w. C.; 14ev. G. K. lirackeeii, !.l.. lax, S.C t brslcso n gvsm r

G. Mniccag, 1) D. XZnia, t.., y. tNi. . 1en, lon. i. S. Ciothran. Greenvllr. S. C , 14ev. C. lX. IIl*Is i n

D.D., Stitling, Kn;1 .Tga I,. .Ivegiii.t iuii.P>. rtsilK 1ev hne. Igttlnayohrcnr!
0. A J. ounc NICCCSIult.l'A., 1. W. i.1111t:, lui L. Il. Millontn, Ri>, 4chmoand. Ky.; A. 1 lclt t. ll te cnrl

Frcmlteiciitgh 0.. I.J. Miitt ch,"], Il. Jgîvoi. Alexandier. Siîring -Station, K7..: 14v. G. I B.Stee rift Ianip, wc al care; anîd
M.1.. John L.ynch, Janîime taiiiî . .ui. Icle. DAi.I. ..Atlatnia, Ga.; lion, "JI A. liii. -ecr c~;fr
%cf, lPrnîfesnt J. Il. Wilson. luipa, Madison. Coa.; 14eV. W. A. Alexal.dci, Nccr good c l;fri

!'rea1iyleian Chiirch, Unijict i ew (*Iiîlstiiic. Tente.; W~ . 1 Lmn. New t.Iteans, shows that Itue othcr limps
-1.4ev. Il. M. Blairtd. 1). Il., 1ev. . i. L3', .. : 14ev. S. Il. Chesterl>. Nashilec, *h*nn.:.

DJ...1ev. (;entre Alexander, 1). 1 )., i14ev.""Z" J . RzI. 1a Knovile, Teon.. 14ev. 1. F. Cacîanî v.taoraite oil without buirniner

Eders.-Louîîs Chaigin. liiec W Sîluî ili. Ion, naja.: 14v. A. '. ,;Mitzli. .1., 1Dales. Tc,,:
liam W'%adc. William A. Blttir, Johtn Sinan. Nriv lion. S. 1'. Greene, Fort Waînîlh. Tesas ;14ev. 1%. burtîs it.
Ictscy.-}4cv. John Dixton 1).t., I4ev Alttfri Ceeu, SeInia. Alalaa J. \VW. Laîîlcy. Annss:on. Bvietýis, t Illesur~h

Bakr ennsyivanîa.- t4evs. tnge tf. ititrsa;Teno.; 1ev. 1. S. VtuMler, lfn; uniAzk.-îiayt arae teohr
1 ).J. 1. !inflwnsa, t!), Genri:c . îîalcrr, 1). eRv. W Il. !>Cnlge, D.P)., jackson, Fin.acat h -'tsiigi
DF. il. lscidgc. 1).>.1. litenu> ' 14Nue,. t.îa. !4eti'rmed 1'icsytian Chuich in te 1tt niil acnt h Ptsugî

El»ders.-Cernc 1b Graham. F. U. lliîaî. ç.iSîî R-Ie.. 1. Çeorrge, 11il.. 1«v. Il. Il. is clcan 'by hibit ; Ille others
M. MeCaule>', Pr. R.îlaetson andillienty Smatli. George, 1I.!., ilaver Fals. Pt l'a ier, Walger J arc ltlf hbt-hyhave
Ohio.-Revs. -W. 1-.lMonte. Dfl.), i. A'. liili, Milltsr, ç Vr.ou byh b -t y
l).1., Wv.. MKiilben, 1). 1).1'.ltttei. -w%.mI. Generz1 Synod ai,' tise !4etsncl 'teiîyitiain dr.pcus vr îe

Nc!' antiE1. 1. 'clsin?. Iîlaa 1 . Il1. Chainch ofi North t\rica. -Rcv. J. F. M.\Iûtcn, thin. Send for a prinmer.
Tule, D.D, l4lder,ý.-W. W. S. HIluhri. Ken*.l)... Cedanville, 0.: clçles, Alexaknuter Ieir, 'hil.
teck>' anti Tenner.'-Iev H., W. C. ilumiphue>'. adelpisia. GOWiNNS. ICENT & Co.,
lllino%-Revi. J.b. %Vittrw, 1), D., esaitiJohn A;soeiale ltfogrietà Preiaylctiiun Synoël t i hc *kî1»A1
Wè. Dinîrnote, UD1- lIilr.--Ucorc 1F. Iiheli, South. -I4ev. il. T. Z51oani, '».P., Lipa.AMbeville,

anid D. F. Kniowtton. nS.tclgan.-t.c(;. iWole Azeiîfot"Csaàl.
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"tiz. J 1. fl flox, Delly j'u.esbyer;', lias (le.
clinedt t ait o!flrvcy cotîgregalion.

bli. NMo01>v lias iten visiing te Eranti
Coauntess of Tanker'. uIc ai Chllingiiaiîî castle.

Titi' Rev George. i ngwall, fCriie01eîi
lias ltten elccecelciitîîiisler ofLliii andi l1etvic,

tîcai l)îndec.
SîIR SA,tuv.. it. Krecenlly knigled biy Lord

Ztland.i îs an esleeniied ier ol I leimiont I 'resby-
Itinait Churcli, licîfasi.

TI s sla ties i lte Alitamîtra andti Emtîire Mlutsic-
halls. I.llndon, aie uver $5,ooo a weck. i'eoiîie
pîay higlifur liteir amîusementfls.

A Ri.iiKof autograph tii cers o uthier anti
NMclanctit art e reured tb have been lotin tr.hie
lilîtaty tof a siail lownin i Sa'.ony.

1INii. Si u,ît 1ant ii es mit I>înetiii aitre rnewîng
ilirir tiflitrs lu have Bible reatling ittiroduec(t int
Ile publici sciionîs of New I eaiamd.

Aii.iKi'Town C(ounecil aier a lively ciiscub.
siuti have tejeel b ly seventcen votes lu six, a mtiontii
lu openitihe iîîusei îi. iIhitie îîark on Sabbaîiîs.

IN cotnnection wiîli lie GoodTi[eniplar Session iin
O 10 Glasgow a greantîniter cltfielnpelaice serions

werc: preaclcti on S21bib itin varous chturclies in

011i11CNlba,.ar 'vas oîteIie un te (OUliîilay by
Nlj,. 11. M. Staniri', wii', wiiii lus wile, was saying

wiîlmIr. A. L.. iucc, biewer, Edînhurgît, ai D)un-
allie Hutrec.
Titi'. toposeti aditiion 10 Corslorphiinc Chutit j

THCRÉC IS HOPE FOR THE OYSPEPTSC is strongiy ufîîcicd lu lîy ihuse wltu destre titis tri.
IN THE USE OF 1lerestming einiffle o! liîieenih ccnhrîry architiecture

~ 'rr <o siîtain intact.
mii~iiiflii ~ [iN DI Mt'. %VîI ItIF'O%. wito lias iîccn ealled îtu Val-

lordUUUJC la..egrcen Cltuich. Berwi'.ck. su long th-_ àcenc .J

PURr S M OCATH Pirnciîal Cairns lîinisty, is a son uftihe laie Pro.
R(GruLt.CS Tme BOWICLS fe.,sor witherow.

flo.Ut,%.ovcA SBST TuTC OR oui i o Titi'.Rer. John Jainieson. of Fistîl, <rkncy, isCURES cxlîecd ln acceiuithue callu oCanonije, lDumfries.
Dyspopsla Bail B'eatl sbire,.île is a counîy councilior, anti a leatiing
Sous, Siorlnaeh Glldlnes matitanin scverai localiiveitients.
Hc:sî'buîn i Nevvousnesa Ai Ithe Grindelwald Ilire, te lady vibitors showeil
Natuea.Inditgestloti 1 itir pltîek iy liking tilcir part in te handing uif
Food Rsinjz Loiv $pît'iis it uckttes îrom te sîrealît fur nine hours.

1t,', i..g~.l t&. , 1.,t* 1l.- .t ''» pm. 1liîsh anti Foreign Anti-Slavery sociciy

ADODLSS CANADIAN DIPIIT. 44 & 46 LOMBARD Si. las nu conneclion wiîhi the armire xîîditions int
TORONTO. ONT. Africa 10 suppiress te slave tradte. il% constittioun

itreventirig il [rom usint: any but iteaceldl rneaîts.
Titi. greatlfire i Grindelwad is notul iî.ec.l o

-'~'~~ "~ intcrfere wiîh îhe reunlon confereitees. Tlhîe chuich
t' hal was desîroyeti waç -lic i:nglish aite, ntl tej

istinglkan îaish ciiurch where te meeiinrs :are

T 'i-,ncw (iitrch. whielî has Cosi over $:S,oc.o.'NEW INS RA CE 'as apencid wilh two services. ont in .glsicn
è ducîcri lu>' ev. lDI. Alcrxanîler Whlyte. of Ein.

~ ""tSttll( t il.1 ii il 111i-e burgit. andthie allier in (aclic by Rev. lDr. ;jti,~~~~~ (it.. ~ * tf Creicli. }Rain [il continuouuly, boutlite congre.tue rest .11il/Ut I1' '1.15 raionis wer laire.
file Tii,'.Rev. Robett ilallantmncoIe. ttclles SSWfronti

elli liîî' it aitddi . Iîi nih i>sisudy window a chid 1.-III ito Iwct4lide aii i tiwhc tect lî wsIigh, and iîc ie ilhir
Dr. (; îîî.rîîsev. If<i 'HIti 1 A 'e mp in alleri i. Running out he Siffang mb lteNew Yuk, t \îm~&~ ~waer anti rescucdt hc lady. a boy saving te c.hild.Ne 1. L îN -ilIiE Rcv. Davitd Rois. M?. Craîhie. lias been

4pj-p h,ýT i-ii itl n iq'ti9 secrd 1-y rof. seîviiec, Rnîo. .jixtq

5offIy ilisures p''I'' îi'V. hyle. antd Mr. Neilsnn. chler, Nlontrose, as tmin-
%tî~ i~k:erculSt.Andrcws licseyleriatn Church. Pt erthî,

ýLo1 ltalsi> i ll'< I Y > cacnAîai.lie has acccîîbcd the auurinx.t Y~ur Di~jiltiqn-! hourcigiti, anti lasîing aa uldtof an
Insure Y u etgi! hot.prineipally for liiose liing i ocîrandi

.~ *\ / ' - hoa:dinghouses wbo may lie unabie ho have famtly
lîrayer.

Puinits, Reading Desks nwc .îte litiicss ttiuhcd agie cf lite
lzu~ssian atims. Count tmf'AI:iclla%, in his lcarnc.1

LECTERNS. Etc.,.svork on 'l*ite Migration colfSy eills," lsti
IN BRASS AND VWOOD. ia t ts pje n some IlitieschnrsaIN I~Yzu in illyclia.1

clinS.e. Nratinnznil obhrrurti.hinaw in TUE goldecn ulicc o> Si. "12rys Chuich lai ;
l.urur 'vurirt). gow, Ihe secondtti oman Catholic Chutre!% latin

G Iasgow since the Re.foniaîin, lias juil b)ccn celc.
Stri )csýigfl'furnt-.Lnl .> out-si st atrîn.u-icn litacdi y aCsermi e of siucal scrvi ces. The UriSthict

tl't..(lui 1V"tCM u '. RutiY S. lib :Xi atnc1,s13:4,919- i îhe apcninr, serice in A u.î S.z, vas Fati
iatC.Fulltil-r.omai.,n fari'l. in& 't.ahew, îhc tenlperanrc o ar.

GEo. Ir. 3S'WII, Dit. ~Tî~î'oscsxîfans bis cexîîresston oi
legici onu lcig ceuicti iy the Uclormci l 'ic.y.

:&a NWEK"' vittyNT N-3lti'.ET. Tik<>Nb-TÇP. *cratn Synod for îaktrg liait in a poliîîî.i ic''.:EIas xarrow ihal unyonc sliçb-hti have iteen alentiet..
anti nul a il ta lprtmise ihatlue wililnoal lcalt h

I N'W ARD PILES CU?. D. action on a futuire suitalîle occasion.
liii lsc. Dr tJics tidf,. u Lsoît$Tiinc.

Ircgllllîing 10 olite tch:tage utvanialitsm mamtcie agini t

- ST. LrEO N hote who are proprîîtng ic aller tht a4n:icnt church
jcif:hai village. says illia:nu llatithave been aÇI4u;'

TRITJ1MPHRANT. tcei >ct. andt tawhtct i resuivet on wiil in n'.
way inure ilS architecturi i.e.uîy.
Ai as nicetiitg in conneeclisîn wailiîthe I.tcitgclly.

h swvInig o ati l uici wihatiina4itîflINc%.. 1 M,. 'i,.LC; sniuor iitntst.
~ .,nti ii%p .- bwati %çaN .re'.cnî,.d I.v'thcongtrgut.n witit an illuititî

laire aîuitCciai..n of lits gc:nCrosiiy in gtvinr te '.'.h,îf
Si IEONiqMINER,&LWATF.R cm".mn . i tncu .lct.r e.1

Si. î;rown.
Si di sa, hnd tacceveti the -0 1'*F~ V..o<.0 , i\VOT.Furtt
bc%% satiifa.uein. liîenr cr~i- :y cal rcen fruit wiitimnpunisy.loit a ifih uîay

litciy cîtreti. î,y ;hte aîm n rd an, but '.îr-o lalcr lic lie,'
W. V. <liiNTfl~, up in mnios wiîh tramps, andti)îiscncry. Whiînbh

TOhifl~<1<'. ln, iul, andti c'îsqucnily ail ahtîultl takcelime iîy
'ICRE St.LEO.N XlU.ERALWATER Co. <Lîmatledilht iîirciu., And littet..r sîah an attaCI, hîy

.e.4I~t~<'.t'Rt'.T FST roi î ,l.cciir.g on Itant ilhwle -f 'vl'ia .v > l' Ai".
kis..m.mg, jicht a male. Içitl. andi infaiiiiîlc cuit

lvaneti)fid.V o's tie..tî ltto. îf.îVOncc Sttctlfr Sam .',choiera, (ramI', tu. undecti, anytliii.
1 ordtri l %itc aomacli. 'ihiia cxccrUni mictltirtc cari

lliS~RD î.îtînnî ~"'1"!-bc bouglut ai anV rcputie îu store1,01. =SC. wiihcv~rywIî etc. putchase the Uig130111c, si.

(.IW{ î (.MW-l 2 .

ÇiDfl4M/ù:x qYcwu tw

l2'O Save 2vmo is to Lengthen ZL " HO A KERHOL

AI11> f.,Ci,,.

ASK YOUR CROCER 'FOR
llieC celebrtcd l\ ,/

CeHOCOLAT
MENIER

.. Iniutal Sles rxce(l 33 MILLION Lbs.
For Sainplcs sent Frec wrlic lo C. ALFREIA CHOUILLOU. MONTREAL.

THE SPENCE

"OAISY IlHuT WATER BOILER
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrateci,

*4ctcarrattvc '.s stili wlthout an Equal

WARL)ENKN&»S,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. rORONTO.

The Dyspeptic Needs Nourishing Food-Easy
of1

A FOOD 1 th;îu. lias thi

Digestion.
~ ESSNTI.\ :).\FIE k

~ cntin althe »itusof
Piime Beef'.l(&Cr• 'r

1illc su 11.1ltî t i ldl t 'î cînî

proccs% of IPE RFECT ASSI; ý\ 1 I lo'1 N.

ESTERDR ZOJOHNST ?4?"'T BEMADE.

Feor s.dic by Alil St.ationecrs. ROuîT. MîL.R o'&C otcl

IIO0LLO WAYS PJLLS
PnEiy Ueltc I,derrec il iflr 'in o!the

LIESToMP&.H, KIDNEYS AND BOW'ELS.
~hrv mvitrat~ îî.l e4or~ Itmeil )clitat'd r-'isVlliUt antionw1lare iri'aiiialilm in .JI

Nannfactnred oiya'.THOMAS h>LLOWÂY'S Establishmnent, .7s ecw Oxford St,.L<ndoB;
'r l ' ,i yalM.lelltitî 'enaupra Umrnnho lb o~rtI,.

c.3 -.. ute rim,.sa i iati . a rs.qaiane . tn* bwm oii.bouta oh 1.1 =% 4. or by lett«.
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WE WILL Demi You a Ton-Acre Orange Greve Tract lnDOcala, Fia, lff TIAOR NIam
WE WILL Loan You SI1 000 to Build Yom a Nouie InGOala, Fia. HIC H 141 F0 CU111, F Li.
WE WILL Demi You a Villa or Business Lot 40xl100fif. in Ocala. j[j Aj1 . City of 6,500 Population.
WE WILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses to eial and return. $14,000,000 Ânn,«&i radLe.

DIREfJTIONS.-Send your full naine, post-oIe
address, County and State by return mailead y,ýu wîll
be gent directions which w il enabie you toBScure a
villa or business lot. free; a ten acre orange groveS258 lOI ISH OIRS tract, f ree; a boan of $1,000, free; andi your travellingexpenses to @cala, fi ee.

From the profite of the Comnpany wo will loan an for orange grove tracts; no charge for deeds; no
-amont not exceedlng $1.000 cash t0 each person de- charge for $1,000 ban: on charge for a frec,-ttip to

*siring to build a houge in Ocala. Florida, who answcns Ocala. The Ocala & Silver Springs Comîpany has a
this advertlsement. For security. a mortgago. paya- Capital of 81,000,000 ani 0w118 or controls large hoiels,
bie in ton years, will be taken on the prorty built bouses. high-grade 8 per cent. guaranteeti dividonti

- upon. T irty-four ncw bouseis weroustaited lt week. securities, real estate. and other properties in Ocala
Twenty flouse Plans furnlshed froc. and vicinitv, aoeregating in value 32,025,600.

The yearly business of Ocala aggregates $14,000.000; OBJECT.-Thc Conmpany as glving away one-haIthap 3 railroads, 3 batiks, 10 churches. 5 hotels,electric of ils villa and business lots, and one-half of its orange
lights. water worki, etc. Over $u,000,000 have been grove tracta for common-sense business i-casons.

- --- invested during the past thi-ce years. anaklng Ocala Experience bas provcd touts that the maorlty of those
the grandest ity in the State. accepting frcaie -ds for tbeBe properties wil huiiderneWc will deed to each person answering this adver. homes, when a $1,eee ban lu made to them, and engage

-tipement within thrty dayu a ton-acre orange gi-ove in business, andl shereby quadruple the values 0of
tract, f ree, with a written contract agreeing t0 set out their own lots;. ait well as thosLe reserved by the

inorn eeos and superintend property until the Companîy. Our plan of town-buiiding 8sa great suc-
sainle cornes int full bea-bnfr. We will <ei each cess. Tire population of Ocala has l,,creased durlngT D apicant one froc villa or business lot 401100 feet. We the past four yra from 2,000 toe, 6W pop-. hi
wi asp.,your travelling expenses te,(Icala, Fiorida. offer reavnfot appear again. Write to-day.- cost

fles 1101'SEwS WAN ED wfee.,h objeet of these offers la to attract new set- nothing for postage-wc psy that. Agents wanted at

OCALA AID SULVER SPRINGS COMPANT, 170 WORLDBUILDIN6, NEW YORK CITY.

its.

PRESS THE BUTER.-Press but.ter ta get out the brine, but do not
rub it with the ladle. Rubbing de-I
stroys the granules and makes it
greasy.

CHILI SAUCE.-Ten large ripe ta.
mnatoes, five green peppers, twa
large white onians, anc large spoon-
fuI ai sugar, twa ai sait, two coffee-
cups ai vinegar, and hall a teaspoan-
fuI ai cayenne. Chop the anians,
Peppers and tomataes, and put al
the materials tagether over a moder-
ate fire, and cook until donc.

SUMMER MINCE-MEAT.-Rall fine
six soda crackers. Mix with them
anc cup molasses, anc ai sugar, anc
ai cider, a cup and a-hall of melted
butter, anc cup of seeded and chop-
ped raisins, anc af currants, two wcll-
beaten eggs, anc teaspoanful each ai
cutmneg, claves, black pepper, and
sait, anc teaspoonful af alîspice and
cinnamon mixcd, anc teacup fruit
syrup.

RAISIN PUFFS.--One-half teacup
sugar, anc-hall teacup af milk, îwo
eggs, two teaspoanfuis baking paw.
der, a pinch ai sait. Flour enough
so that the batter will drap (ram the
spoan. Stir in a cup of seeded and
chapped raisins. FilI buttered tea-
cups hall full. Stcam anc hour.
This will make six or seven cupfuls.
Fat bot with plenty ai rich sauce or
cream.

RICE AND APPLE PuDDING.-Saak
evaparated apples and chop small.
Mix three cups ai the apples with
onc cup washed rice, with or wthout
a)nc or two spoonfuls ai dessicated
Cocoanut FuI even full with the
apple juice or water, and cook twa ortree hours in double-boiler (in a
b"vw, not in metal). Serve warmn or
Cold, with or withaut dressing. This
Can be baked in a pipkin in a slow
aven.

PIE CRUST.-TO make pie crust
f¶aky spread the crust when rolled
'ut for the top ai the pie with a thin
layer ai butter. Dredge with flour
and caver your pic with the crust as
Usual. When ready for the aven tip
the pie slanting, holding it in the left
hand, and pour over the pie a glass
aOf cold water ta rinse off the fiaur.
Enougb ai the latter will stick ta the
butter ta iry inta the crust whi le
baking and make it flaky.

CHOCOLATE BLANC- MANGE.-F or
asmall mould ai blanc-mange, uset

unle pint ai milk, twa tablespoan-
fuls ai sugar, anc square ai Baker's
chocolate, half a tablespoanful ai sea
tTlass farina, one saltspooniul af saIt,
and hall a teaspoanful ai vanilla ex-
tract. Put the milk in the double
bouler and on the fire. After sprink-
ling the farina int it, caver, and
Cook until the mixture looks white,
stirring frcqucntly. Shave the cha-
Colate fine and put it inta a smail
Pan with the sugar and anc table-
Spaanful ai hot water. Stir aver a
bot fire until smooth and glossy ;
then stir the mixture inta the blanc-
MT ange. Add the sait, and on taking
trom the fire, add the vanîlla. Rinse
a rnould in.cold water and strain the
Klilxture inta it. Set away in a cold
Place for several hours. At serving

tneturu aut an a flat dish and
serve with sugar and cream.£

fSIOULD you at any time bsu4içing
otoothache, tf y GIBBON1eqOTH

ACHEt GuM&; it cures instantl)AIl
DruIggîsts keep ilt. Price i Sc.

MINARD'S Liniment cures La Grippe.

Professtonat. INCORMORATEO
.1886 TORDONID SON. G. W. Au.»M

DR. L. L. PALMER,

- su -c7 OcN.

E YE, EA ,THOAT.

TOR ONTO.

TOHN B. HALL. M.D., 32(y and 328 Jai-'is
JStreet, HOM(F.OPêTHI'5T.
.Vi0eciîltie.-Discaseî d(Childi-en and Nervous

Diseases of Wonen. 0 cçr Hours- i a.m. 50

- ni... and- 1 PM. to 6 p.m,, Saturday afiernoof s
txcepted.

MR.GR FGG,X
M. A Etc ' ' 'U T.

9 VICTORIA S TORONTO.
TELIPHONE 2356.

JOHNSTO\& LARMOUR.

Clerical and Legal 0 es and Gawns

FRED. W. FLETT,

482 QUIKEN STRESTas j. es

Always Open .... Tele p hln 1 .

J. W. ELLIOT, »
DENTIST,'

- AS REMOVED TO,-Ai

144 CARLTON - STREET.

DR. E. E. CULBERTii I

95 KINC. STREST EAST, Toit~1o
Associated with W. C. ADAms, L.D.S.

A. H. HARRIS,
SURGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and Berk Iey' is.

TOHN WELLS,J DEN TI18T.;l
OFFIC-Over Dominion Ban orne/of

Spadina and College Streets.

C~ V. NELGROVE,
S DENTAL S4RGEON,

105 CARLTON STREE TORq&4To.
Porcelain Crowns, Gold C wnsaid Bridge

Work a specialty.
Telephone NO. 3031.

C. pLENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms À & B,

;ÏONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
The new aystem of teetb without a ca e

had at my office Gold Filling antCro wing
warranted 50 stand Artificial tee loalythe
known bases, varying in price fi-rn W6Pe/ set.
Vitalizeti Air for pairiles extraction ' es« ince
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cali at nded
to at residence.

COAL. WOOD
ILOWEST RATE@

G. T. MacDOUGÂIrL,

COAL AND WO O.
Al Orders Promptly A ended,t

251Qec S. Uas mer erb rue

ARTISTS' AND TEACIIERS' CRADUATIM4C COURISES
IN ALL BRANÇHES 0F MUBiO.

Ujniversity Affliation.
SCHOLARSHIP8, DIPLaMA8, CERTIFICATE8, MEDALS, ETC.

Summor Normal Term.
FALI. TERM opes Seth Sept.

VWlth oslarged staff and increased facilities

SOHOOL 0F ELOOUTION
M.S H. DLARK, Principal.

DEST METHODB LARGE AND EFFICIENT
STAFF, COM LETE EQUIPMENT.

One.tiid totvo r coulrse-s wiîh I)iploma
Delsarte and wedilh GmnaS~-

tught hv 1 eptt spccali.à
FaiTerin (Élk ilion) bgî.S~ 0h

Separate Caleii -r for t his depaîrtîîxnt.TI
COI 8ERVATORY IL AR MAILIED FRIs-

EDWARD FISHER,
COR. VONGE ST ANtD WILTON AVL NMUSICAL DIRECTOR

A Choice Gift *. .

A Grand Family Educator %
A Library in Itself'.%'%
The Standard Authorlty

NEW FROM CaVER TO COVER.
Fully Abrest of the Times.

Succesar of the authentic "Unâ--1
bridged." Ten yeaa-u spont in rêvising, 4
1a0 editors employed, aver $300,000

SOLD -BY ILL BOOSEILLBS.
GIET TUME BEST.

Do flot buy reprinls of obsolete edfitiotîs.
pages ai.d FUL L P.,RTICULARS.:G. & C. MERRIÂM Co., Publinhers

Springfleld, Muss., 'U. S. A.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures SILIOUSNES&
Direct 00L

SiRs,-i wast anblcd for fiv
years with Li er Complaint,

useti a great es-i of medicîne
which did ni no good, a.ndI
was ttin wr5s s-l the trne
ilitil trie wBflrdock fllood
Bitter. A r taking four
h)otieS ai now well. I eau
also roc nd At for the cure
of Dype~ E. DEACON,

Hawkstafle, Ont,

REOULATES
THE

LIVERI

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

X~w»4~tC~5 s~i Lo oÀ

,to&
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New Seti

quick aven. When baked, spread
with meringue made by mixing with
a spoanful ai pawdered sugar, and

rreturn ta the aven until delicately
browned.

MINARD's Liniment îs tbe Best.

BRINOS

Ease and Comfort

¶boutseboIb 1bints.

To take ink stains out af linen
take a piece of mould candie, meit
it and dip the stained part of the
linen into the tallow. It may then
be washed without injuring the
clotb.

IN battling catsup or pickles bail
tbe corks, and while bot you can
press themn into the bottles, and
when cold they are tigbtly sealed.
Use the tin-foil from compressed
yeast ta caver the corks.

A WEAK solution af axalic acid
will remave bad mildew stains and
iran-rust fromn white goods ,ardi-
narily mildew will corne out if wet
with sour milk and laid in the sun.
Use oxalic acid with care as it is
paisonous. Diluted hartshorn takes
mildew from wooden goods.

CREAM CABBAGE.-One-half tea-
cupful each of sugar and vinegar,
two eggs, anc large spoonful of but-
ter, a pinch af sait and a small
pinch of cayenne . stir well together,
place in a double boiler and bring
to a bail. Pour over the cabbage
ater adding half a teacuplul of hat
cream.

BAKED TOMATOES.-Having se-
lected those of equal size, fresh and
ripe, wash, and cut out the bard cen-
tres. Place tbemn on an eartben pie-
dish, and put a little sugar in the
care of each, as you would for baked
apples. Bake in a quick aven for
about twenty minutes or until tender.
Grated cracker or bread crumbs
could be sprinkled over themn if
liked.

FRIED GREEN CORN.-Husk and
sillc several plump ears af sweet corn
in wbicb the milk has not hardened.
Witb a sharp knife cut about half
the kernel from the cab and scrape
the rest off.' Heat a large lump ai
butter in the frying-pan, turn the
corn inta it, seasan and caver tigbt-
ly. Coak quite slawly, nat allow-
ing it ta brawn in the least. Stir
oten until the milk is coaked in %be
kernels, and the whole mass has a
yellow tinge.

WATERMELON PICKLE.-Peel the
white portion af the watermelon, cut
away the pink part, and cut in pieces
an inch or twa long by an inch
braad. Allow a teaspoonful ai sali
ta every twa quarts ai melon, caver
witb water and bail tilI tender.
Drain tram the water and put into
a syrup made of three-quarters af a
pound af sugar ta every pint af
vinegar, bal an ounce af whole
elaves, haIt an aunce of alîspice and
an ounce af whale cinnaman. Tie
the spice in cheese-clotb bags. Bail
the melon in the syrup until it is
translucent, pour into a jar and put
the spice bags on top. Ready for
use as soan as made, though it im-
proves by keeping.

FRENCH- ROLLS.-One quart ai
milk (fresh tramn the cow), anc tea-
cup ai yeast, three pints aif four.
Make inta a spange, and when light
wark a well-beaten egg and tea.
spaonful ai saît, twa tablespoanfuls
ai melted butter, half a teaspoanful
ai soda dissolved in bat water, a~
tablespoanful af sugar, and enaugh
white flour ta make sait daugb.
Set in a warlxi place tilI very light,
farm inta raund balîs, dip each on
anc side in melted butter, and put in
a baking-pan. When light (in about
an hour) cut deeply acrass eacb bail
with a sharp knife. Bake hall an
hour. Dip1ýng thern in melted but

L&rgest Assorîment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH &FITZSIMONS
109 KING ST. W., TORHONTO.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
First.class in eveyrsetadiipiefo
FIVE HUNDR"ED DOLL]ARSnup. 'Speci.
fications and designo siýbmitted ta intendin -puri-
chasers on applicationl, Bell Pianos andgReed
Oi-gans suitable for all Purposes. Recognizedas
the Standard Instri-ntçfi of the wonid. Send
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
GIJESLIR E , M .

WITH poor soaps and ad faliiced ways
of washing, it is cruel and liard upan
womon af advancing years to attomipt
laundry work. But with ;' world-
farned, labor-saving

Sunlight $oap,
Anybody can do a WasB ithCom-
parative case by f ollawing thte: at-ii drections

With "S UNMLIG HT"' thero'is no bard
rubblng, soi-e kiitîejkles, b steaiun, or tlred
backa. A trial 1 a.sto you.

Works Pt.8~nliîgbt Lever Bs-os. * liute4
Neas- Birkenhead Torono

GASý

F IXTUR.

INS.

'bon5ebotb Mit
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liqual in pu rity ta the purest, and Best Vale in themarket. Thirtyj year sexperience N<w be. ter than
airer. One trial will secure your coninuedp tronage

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

uMa! u'-

(NCORPORATED 1l90.
In Affiliation with the Igniveraitv of Toronto
TORONTO
ThoouhlCOLLEGE
departnont. 0F MUSIC Li D

Rh-@PEI~1PIElIH R195.
Exinent teachere adde4ta the ollege Staff

in the several Departmen s. I
Weet End Branch EoA ego, c#rner Spadina

Ave. and Coîlege St., ov r Dosmini on Banki
Building. New Calendar lionpplicati*on
F. Hl. TORRINCTON. 01~ALD co

12, 14 PEmlBnOKE ST.. ORONT -

éUINE90L ElE
Asuperior Business College ' èho Ia;geet in

O.mala. Offers roung Men and Lads a thorough
and complete course otIÀACT U A USINESS 9
TRAIIIIIIOI. bludeneaenfer on fi e'
For Catalogue apply toR. L.CAL L iRPrincipal.

TIOEC oO ME

LEADS IN

BUSINE S
AND

1SHORTHAN
EDUCAI N.

FAIt TERM OPENS AOCT 5.
Write ta W. A. WARRINER,Bloor Street easi

Toronto, for Prospectus.

BRITISH AMERIGANI

AROADE
c TONaL ST.

an maxi reil.
able f ie ktnd

1 tIhîe Dominion.~î n A subj ts perta.
I ng ta bis fega Mute.

titouthoa hi aughi byj)able a~d expe ' teaeherg.

C. O'DFA <-ir'

WILL RE.OPEN SEPTEINBER 1 1î
8

92.

tMsccUlailcoul£.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESBVTERY.

BARRiE-At Barrie, September 27, at ii a.m.
GuLIH.-In Knoxc Church, Guelph, on Tues-

day, 2oth September, at 10.30 o'clock, ar.
HAsîîr.LTON.-In KCnox Church, Hamilton, on

Tucsday, Septensber 20, at 9.30aahi.
KINGsToN.-AI (;anaîîoqfuc, Tuesday Sep-

tember 20, at 3 p.m.
Ow)%vrN SotrN-In Division St. Hall, Owen

Sound, Tuesday, Septenîber 2o, at ta a.rn.
PARis.-In River Street Church, Paris, on

rOctober i i, at îo a.m.
PETRIOOGII.-At Port Hope, September

20, at 9 a. ni..
QueEc.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on

November 8, at 4.30 P.m.
SARNIA-In St. Andrews Church, Strathroy,

September -c, at 9 arn. Pulilc meeting on the
evenling of the îith for addresse', on State of
Religion.

WHITIiV.--At Port Hope, on October ia " at
ii a.in. Thre Presbytery will lîold a conference
on ?londay night and Tuesday mornîng.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On Tîîesdey, September 6, at the reidence of

the brides parents, Sn Sunxîmerlîill avenue, hy
tîne Rev. John Mutcb, M.A., Feiîwick White
Riicliie, of New York, ta Madge, eldesi daugh-
ter of Clîar.cs; W. Aslîng, Esq.

Ait the resîdence of the brides% f.îber, Stormont
County, i nt., hy the Rev. Lenînox R. Gloag,
Newton Coïsiît, jr., of Brockvilie, ta Mary jane,
daughter of Mr. George H. Bai kly.

DIED.
At Elmwood, Huntly. on September 2, C. E.

Maude, yaungest deughxer afi Mr. Hugli Gour-
lay, aced 15 yesrs, 8 months and 12 days.

ÀMDERICAN FAIR.
3.34 Vonge Street, io o i'
i9t Vonge Street, near Queen IO O T

AUTUMIN SALE.-
Cali aîd get free our cata-
logue. TIhe econornist is
one who buys good mer-
chandise whenl it is solci for
Ieast înoney. Our catalogue
tells you our prices just
wha-t it is, and in some cases
what it is usually sold for.
Send for catalogue if you
can't corne to get one.
Goods sent by railroad, ex-
press and mail to ail parts
of the Dominion. A few
sample prices frorn our list
here follows, giving you
some idea of it:

Acme blecking, x9c. Wolf speit' eeher
polisb, 21C. W fs black dyýe, î atth!setare
sîmpiy perfect ods. Mrs. Pat. irn, 69c'full szet ; Granite are and porcel n lîned pre-
serving kettles at ast Popuier p ices ; Crown
and gem jars, pint 86c, querisg c, haif gallon
$1.18 per dozen; arnuners ~c to 19c each,
worîh îcc ta 35c, e lizes; was tubs, bath in
woad and fibre Wre, ood, 3 si s, 54c, 64c end
74c; usualY 75c to $i fibre $z O 81.49, usualiy
$1,50 ta $:?; in ti-e be. made clothes wringers
with ail modern impro men and fully war-
ranted we Ieed fer aet ge size $2.70 and
$2 .99, usuaily sold fri 4.50 ta $5; four dozenfin est finished clothe ins 5c; shem holders, 24c,
usuially 5oc; closing ui a lot of extra wir.dow
shades, complete with best Hartshorn sprig
roîlers, 40c ta sW, worth 75c ta 82; e speciai
sale of laiaps, nickel-platd centre draft 97c,
worth $350; imitation leather coller 2nd cuf
boxes toc, worth 25C; gents' and ladies' purses
froinordinery ta finest 4c up ta 49c, wortb toc
ta $1.5o. Dan' t miàs oui sale. Open every
evening. Commeand ste.

W. H. BENTLEY.

STAINED
x xx LASSxxx

Wîri ,QIx

FROM THE OL ESTABL SHED
HOUS 0F

JOSEPH MeCAUS & SON
76 Kzra STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

STAMPS_'NANT O.
Old Canadien, United State-c, Newf ndland,

Nove Scaîxa, New Brunswick, British olumbie,
sud Foreign Stemps wzesne

25 TO 30 YÈRSGO.
Look up your aId letters. 'For man of these

I peyfrom$2sta 8seach. Ad ess, th stemp,
to

346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

fNDscellaiec tis. fMgscelUaîeouq.

D LSARTE

AUCTIION SALE College \f Oratory,
0F ELOCUTION AND 1 MATIC ART.

TIMBER BERTHS. âvge Feoh~DLacul'î'of

fie. Degreesgonferred.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS. FaI T i r' Begins 0A~ 4, '92.

(WOODS AND FoRESTS BRANCN.) Art éatalogue sent free on application.

TORONTO, 27th Juîîe, 1892. FRANCJIS J. BROWN, President,

NOTICE is hereby given, that under Order
in Council, Timber Berths as hereunder in the
Nipis.sing, Algo-na, Thunder Bay and Rainy
River Districts, viz. in Biggar, Butt, Finlay.
5on, Hunter. McCraney, McLauglilin. Paxton,
Peck, and the nnrtherly portion ourilerth Forîy.
nine, lyiinz South and WVest of the Wahnapitae
Lake, aIl in the Nipissing District. The Town-
ships of Lumsýdunan rgan, and a small par.
tion of territory lying North and West of
Pogonnosing Lake, iii tle Algoina District;
Berths One and Seven, Thunder Bey District;
and Elesen, Twenty-seven, Thirty-six, Thirty.
seven, Sixîy-four, Sîxtv.five, Sîxty-six, Sixty.
seven. Sixty-eiiehî snd Sixty.nine, Rainy River
District. WiIl be sold t Public Auction on

THURSDAY, THE T RTEENTH DAY
OCTOBER NEXT,Ai, ON IR 0lc 

01,K

At the Deparîment of C wn Land. 1 Toronto.

ARTHUR . HAI8MV,

NOT R.- Part iculars as te locality, description
of limits, ares, etc., and termis and conditions of
sale will be furnished on application, perçonally
or by letter, ta the Departmenî of Crown Lands.

NOTICE TOGONTRACTORSI
Sealed T'enders svill be receis'ed at this De.

partmrent until iioon of oIiburjday, the
'U'w..niv. ib ay of ?4CPtcinb..rin-

ýtant for (x) workr. in connection with New
Aosyium as i Hockvile,, and (2) If leCtriC
and fim. Flxiames for Lewislative Chamber
and Main Eîîtrance and Vestibule of the lNew
Parliaaîent kuhîdiugu.

Seeled Tenders will also, be received et this
Department until noon of 'Irhuraday. the
'l'svemoy-4ec.,d Day et Mepsember,
instant, for (i) 94Iate and iarbie -11r.-
Woerk of extrences, etc., of lNew IParu,.
mcriii U1luifldéugu; (2) Aicee NhelViumg.

Vu. risilshogs, etc., of Main Librery in New
FarianmentI Buildinga ; (-j) Voit one
nt 8-01141010 Aune..; (4) L.eCk-.P UtMNd bury; (5) ILock.up ai French
ftiver. and (6) Addition te Lock-mp ut
et rat ebridge.
t,. Plans, etc., cen be seen ai CounCil Chember,
Brockville, et London Asylum, et Sudbury. ai
Brecebridgc, and (for French River Lock-up) ai
Parry Sound and elso et this Department; and
printed specificationr, and the special forin of
tender as ta the works cen be obtained et these
places.

Tenders are ta be eddressed ta the under.
sigused, end enclosed in the forns and menner
set forth in the special specifications in thet
behaîf.

Ail blanks in the special form of tender are ta
be properlyý filled up; and tenders imust, as ta
forin, sureties and otherwise, comply with the
ternis set forth in the specificetions.

An accepted benk cheque, payable to the or-
der of the undersigned, for the amoutîn mention-
ed in the specification" of hbespe'cial work ten-
de ed for, must,subiîe% toand upon the raudi«
tions mentioned in th pecificetions co.
pany each tender. Par*s edr or more
thari one of the said wor in ms ,toe ech of
the ssorks, remita er qu for the
emount mentioned iii the al specifications
relaiting ta each such w .

Security for the Iment cf contract
entered inta is ta e given as stipula the

spitions ; but the Depertmnerît ili not bc
bounid ta accepi the lowesîo n edr

C. F. FRASER,
Commissioner, A tc.

Departnient of Public Works for Ontario,
Toronto, 6th September, 1892.

R OBERT HOME
91BRElANT TAILOU

4t5 VONGE STREET, CORNE F
McGILL STR b'Er,I. ý*YOUNG,

NHE LEADINO UNDER A
347 Yongo StrJeet

TELEPHONE 679.

KNOX LAUNDRY, AVN

4W AIl Hand Work.
W. LARTER, Propriétor.

TO RONTO

Paris/an L a un dry.
-o--

HEAD OFFICE
104 QUE M TRMEfrm'w

A. McDONALI\E/POPRKTR
TELUP~NEI

4 413.
Parcels CalIed for an e Çered to any part

of City.

State Normal School, West Va.

ONTARIO
ACRIGULTURAL

ilCD L ECE
,M LREOPENQMdOCTOBER I

Full courses of Lectures on Agriculture, Lise
Stock, Dairying, Veterinary Science, Clneinistry,
Geology, Botany and otner subjects recîuîred by
Young nien intending to be fariners.

For circular giving full information app.y to
JAMES MILLS, M.A.,

Guelph, August, 1892.

COLIGNY COLLEGE, OTTAWA
FOR THR

EDUCATION 0F YOUNG LADIES.

-o-RESIDENT AND DAY PUPILS
-o-

The aim is to give a first.class English Educa-
tion, wiîh French and German, Music and the
Fine Art%. Lady Principal and thoroughly
efficient staff; resident Frencll' German and
English Teacliers ; Music Teachers from Royal
College, London, and Leipsic Conseîvatory,
Gerînany. Grounds extensive ; buildings have
ail modern conveniences. Cheerful homxe life.
bpecial attention to religious training. Board
and Tuition Fees exceptionally moderete. The
Session beginson TUESDAY, 13TH SEPTEM-
BER, 1892. For circulars, etc., eddress the
Rav. DR. WARDEN, Dominion Square,
Montreal.

M ADEMOISELLE IOS

AFTER THE BERLI Z,1HOD
Address or enquire ttrience,

92 ALEXANDER STREET TORONTO

iVORVYN flOUSE,
.35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupili.

lYIMM LAV, . - Principal.

(Successor tii Miss Haigixi.)

A thorough English Course errenged with
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.-
TION.

Special edirantages are given in Mnie,
Are, Urcch,Gernia and Eloruti.
Reeidrnî ' lrrach 'l'rucher.

An extension which wiil greatly. increase the
convenience of the School is now in process of
erection.

Mis% Lay ai be at home after August 22;
pirevious ta that date she can be addressed by
mail.

The Autumnn Term opens on Mondey, Sep.
tember 712,' 1892.

Morvyn I-ouse also offerç aIl the refinij
influences of a happyvhita home.

L ]ESONX 11% PURE l011.0$y
, xemînations Oral or Jitte .

Mits. M E e, N,
237 McCaul Street.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORTLAND

Celebraged Pure Wh trflrend.

Dutrh 13rwu
Deug Ieamuîîy Home Mode rr-nd

ýereward Speilcer & Go.,
c E yILONr

TEA MERCHANTS
06-1%UIKON94 MT. WEST.

T Laisand Retired Minis;tersSTUDENTS may lar.gely augment tîreir
incarne by canvassîng for us. Outfiî free. FaV
parîiculars address DOMINION ILVER -

6 Wellington Street East, Trnt

SY]RUP 0F FIGS,
FOR OLD AND YOUNG.

Perfecîly Hrarmless. Sp ially recammended
for Constipation ofîInfants nd J),elicateWemenn.

FE LET T c
Drtnggists;, 482 Queen Street est, Toronto.

Have you aWatch ?
10 4Does it Keep GoodTime?

IK%4 That is the proper an.wer if you
have a DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH.
lhey are aiways Reliable. They are

"wA 1: l _à.LN lmJI
so by tint ianufacturers, whose guarantee is as
good as gold.

'hi»aihe PrqP.-almost îinree.;zonsbly
las', but neverthneîes 'se seli a Gentlenmans 18
suze, uo-kt. gold-fille hîînting case (gîîaranieed
ta wear equal ta gr for twenîy yrars) flttedwiîh a Haumpden fu jewelled movement (guar-anterd for five ye s) for IfiEuII'l'rENDOiAkt1. M _jed ta any address upon
receipt of irc.

smirmalbe-r wug rantee s ction.

FRANK S. TA T & Co.,
89 KING STrREET WES"T, TORONTO.

lllustreted 200-page Catalogue free upon ap-
plication.

DICTIONARY 0F
AMERICANPO LI-1-TICS

Coruprisiogaccounts of Political Parties
Mon and Measures, Explanationis of the
Constitution ,Divisions and Political work-
loge of the Governent, together with
Political Phrases, famliar Namnes of Per-
qons and laces, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EVERIT RROWN and ALBERT STRtAUS
508 pages Cloth binding.

Senator Joh n Sherman ay a:-"'I have ta
acknowledge the receipt of a copyoi y ou
Dictionary of American Politios.' 1 bave

looked it over, antd find it a verv excellent
book of reference which every Anierican
famuly ought to have."

Sent, postpald.on reoeipt of $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HOW MO GET WELL,
KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG

018 BANLLSON'S COUNSELOB
WITH RECIPES

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An il!ustrated book of neerly 8oo page%, treat-

îng Pbysiology. Hygiene, Marriage, Medicel
Prectice, etc. Describing aU known diseeses
and ailments, and giving plein prescriptions for
their cure wiîh proper directionîs for home
ires! ment.-

Tho-e OIP I 1M are endorsed by emineni
physcians and the medical press. Renuedies are
elways given in a plesent form, and the reesons
for their use. IL deascribes the best Wa.shes
Liniments, Salves, 'nlasters, Infusions, PuIs, Inx-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are velueble ta the physicien and nurse, meking
it a manuel for refere.ice.

T1he chapter upon POISONS s exheustive
and every ,éoisonaOap

4 
ars in the index,sçothat

the antidote cen bc eadily and, if need be,kur-
riedir found.

1 N pages upon M ARRIAGEe c et thelubject
historicalli philos3ophical yandpbysiologically.
lîsbhould bcreed by everybody

61 pegesuponHYGlENE or tht Preser>'
ationof Healîh ;echapterrif inestimable value.
1 «E7rerjbody -wiskes t o Iekeaithy, and everyad y
wkhen t/ey think of it et anv rate, wisktes t
azrexd suck tlrings a mirkt brinr disease ansd .

Sent, postage paid on receipi cf 1$1
OXFORD PUBL ISHING COXPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
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